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JOINT FINISHES

WILL

"Out of respect to CAOt&in William
J!atson unfl the. work "which be Ima
Jone toward t helpicz btcaden the
cope of Hawaii's thlppla every re

Ident of Honolulu should assemble at
Pier 15 the morning: of Februaiy 3 to
welcome the Mataon Navigatioa Com
l)anj.'s "nevr liuer" Matonla. - "Hie oc-

casion ' should be 'made a rtU, letter
cUy in the history! of local commerce

A
- George A." Drown, chairman "of the

1 Joint committee of the Chamber: of
Commerce and. Merchants Association
in charge of the arrangements for the
WaUonia welcome, exjreS8ed himself
in the foregoing manner at & meeting

' cl the body this morning, hli remarks
receiving the enthusiastic approval of
the members. The committee is com-
posed of George A. Brown, chairman;
11. P. Wood, secretary y - E.. A.

; Bercdt, T. M. Churchy, J. "A. Kennedy,
: John Drew, Wallace R. Farjington and

Ceorge.R. Carter, and, as a result of
the meeting, everything Is in ' read!
ness for the coming f the new liner.

According to the present tlajv, the
members cf the committee-wil- ! meet
and board the Matsonla upon her en-
trance into the harbor. Rcar-Armiri- U

C. B. T. lloore has granted the use of
'the. tug Navajo, and this will circle
a.bout the .Matsonla and have on bourd
K8ieHmeister Berper and the Ha-wi.:.- ..

tnnd, - Immediately upon going
abcarU, t:.s members cf the committee
will f rrc?cnt - Captain . Matson. with
an" ' engrossed parchment upon
which will be set forth Hawaii wel-
come t& the new liner. In case the

cssel !ocVs a t an early, hour, it is
PoesIHc tl -- t Certain Matson, Cap-

tain Jcl.;.::n and ty 3 other officers of
the tUp will to taken for a sightsee-In- s

icur cf the city, returning In time
for a luncheon wtlcfi the .Chamber cf
Commerce and the Merchants' Assoel-aiticn--ts-i:i- -j

Ivo .in ;the-.-WaIW-
ir t lulu? I

ioo:n cl t! e .Ycung hotel, at which the
tv,o c; " rr.1 tv.e officers will be

- - - -
-- - - - 5

" ', 'i -

, The ;c: :nUlt:3 appointed Mrs..- - E.
D. Tenney as. chairman of a commit-
tee of laiSes to have charge of ' the
decorations,; flowers, etc and, tc
avald any confusion, each plate win
bear a card in order that- - those, who
attend the dinner may V have no
trouble in seating, themselves. The
following menu, on which there will
be a charge of $2 a. place, will be in
crder: , - :C-r:'- ;

','y Dry Martini4 ;

Papala Cocktail.
OHYes' " :; ,"- -

. ' Radishes
' Mock Turtle Anglaise :. ;':.'

Lobster Newburgr-- en : Cassolettes --

One-half Roast Chicken with Dressing
, Rissole- - Potatoes ; ; French Peas

Lettuce and Tomatoes .

; ; ; Ice Cream and Cake. - V V'

. .. 1, : Demi Tasse .. . .

;mm is m
VrliUuiiIAL OFFICE,

Department of Justice Cables
. Ruling No Secretary.:;

,
-- Yet Named s,k

Senator Dclbert E. Metzger. will not
be apioInted territorial secretary nor,
for that matter, to any other territor

: ial iositlon at tbe disposal of Govern-
or Pinkham. This is made definite to-
day by an official statement frm the
governor. " ., . rVV;:
- Asked for a statement to set at rest
the rumors which have been In circu- -

- lation. the last week, to the effect that
ho had cabled Attorney-gener- al Mc-Reyno- lds

for an interpretation of sec-
tions 16 and 17 of the Organic Act af-
fecting appointments of legislators to
territorial offices, the governor said:
? "1 received by cable last' week a
decision from the department of Jus-

tice, sent through the department of
the interior and endorsed by , the lat-
ter; department, stating that members
of th. territorial legislature are lnell
gible to both federal and territorial
positions this" including the office of
the ' secretary of the territoryT

' "I shall, - of course, act in accord-
ance with, this ruling."

. He has not yet appointed a secre-
tary, though the place undoubtedly
will t be filled witbin the next tew

.days.; Jle gave, no Intimation of whom
he is considering or Is likely to name.

There ' Is rjlttle question, however,'
that his plans have been change by
the ruling of the attorney-genera- l. It
is generally thought he had fixed on
Metzger as them an 'for the job and
that every, question bad been satis-factoril- y

answered in his mind save

MONUMENTS

j . r ALU 8I2E8,

H. El HENORIckViTO:
rr?is :ei3 . Merchant & AUkea SU.

WELCOPd

COLmiTTEE

ELABORATE

- t

,... S i i.i ii. I

,.',.'.1. ... :,;

Above (eor$r Ai- Brown,
chairman of the joint .ctotnraUtee,
arranjinp the welcome, to the"
Matsonla, 5 Below - mU vA.
Berndt, who Is preparing the en-
grossed welcome to Captain Wil-
liam jfatson - and the. officers of
the Hat sonla. 0;. ':?' 4l: tt
Kaal's orchestra will ' furnish music

throughout i the : luncheon, following
which .there will- - be several4, brief ad-
dresses. v" Those .who will speaki and
their subjects, ; are E. F.; Bishop, on
"Development of ; Commerce in v Ha-
waii : "J. ;a. Kennedy on ""The Port of
Honolulu' , Governor ; L. E Pinkham,
"General ' Remarks ' and :E. , Dj Ten-ne- y

on "The Matson . Navigation Com- -

fcllOIDLt Full TER:

SAYS GOVEIE'Olt

that of eligibility .under the organie
act It says members of the legisla.
ture shall not become officers of the
territory luring the term for,: which
they 'p-er-

e elected as legislators. The
attorney-genera- l now makes It. even
stronger, by adding that they shall not
hold '"either. federal or territoriar of-

Nonexecutive action i was ta.en by
the ; governor this inornmg on other
appointments or recommendations.

nnn tin s u txu uu a a a a a a-
-- :!. a

a.AR MY PITCHER BREAKS a
a : ARMS OF TWO BATTERS a
a . . a
a In a game vetween Company L, a
a champions of tne 25th infantry, a
a and Company D, of the same regi- - a
a ment. on the infantry diamond at a
a Schofield Barracks yesterday,;, a
a Smith, the Company L twirler, a
a hit two batsmenduring the game," a
a one in the third inning and one a
a In 4 the seventh, and both men a
a were assigned to the hospital as a
a the result. On examination It a
a was discovered that they both a
a suffered from broken arms. . It U
a seems that they misjudged the a
a manner In which the ball was to a
a. curve, and were hit' when It was a
a too la t to dodge.. Both men were 8a hit In: the same place, on the left a
a forearm. 'Company V won the aa game by a 5--1 score. Ita Batteries Company. U - Smith a
a and Cross; Company D.: Phillips a
a and Porter.''- .' :' : sx'ttaaaaaaaaa a a a aa a a

The committee appointed by Judgt
Aldrich of New Hampshire to examine
th5 mental condition' of Harry K.
Ti.aw. reports that h . is not now
lutane. ?.; A:'f:, :i:'"';

:

K:fr-
A lumber yard in the harbor district

of Los ;AngeIesT burned, s'destrcjinu
h'tbber and valiiPfl st '

eNov mBYmnw
ARRANGEMENTS

pany.M Prior to the luncheon, those
who attend will gather in the dining
room to meet tbe officers of the ves-
sel the members of the arrangements
committee to-- act as the reception
bOdy. , "';

???e,l are t nubef ,ot mcmbera ofra fI gJ; tfctrriiahmlt Keptb.
tthe Merchants' Association

and the Chamber of Commerce who
have not as yet sent in their notices
of acceptance, and the committee re

, quests that this be. done a.t. tbe earll-- ;
est

(.
possible moment, in order that

the seating' plans may be perfected.
I Beside the large crowd which is ex-
pected at the dock and . the welcome
which, will be personally extended to

mutee. every, wnistie on

morolng ot Febraarr. J to wmounce I

inwin nf tronn.
who have thus far signified their ini
tcntion of, attending the dinner:

CaDtaln William Matson. rs Caotftin
Peter . Johnson, DJ Tenney, C. H. central committee Is left-t- o be
Athcrton, T. H. Petrle, J. Drew, 'Gov-- ated In conventlpn under the old meth-erno- r

E: Pinkaanv George R Car-- 1 od and mark ydo the. powers conferred
ter. Vfa11siCA R PrriTiPtnn.! Cmtp UOOn thia committee. . ; 1 V '

; Rodiek, Owen Williams, J. P. Cooke,
E. R. Stackable. E. A. Mott-Smit- h, F.

ay, Dr.- - FrET
l M. M . Macomb ' and v 'aide,: Rear-- 1

admiral C.4B. ;T.; Moore and raided D. J

Yonekura, Y. Takakuwa, W. yap
Kwai Foas; the president of the Chi- -

5 nese Merchants' -- Association ; E. . F.
, Bishop, J. A. Kennedy, .Riley II.' Allen,
R." O. u M atheson, ' S. Sheba.- - Y. Soga,
Fred Maklno,; the editor 1 of the Chee
Yow, - Shim Bo, the editor of the Hon
Mun --Bo, F. C Atherton, 1 J;v A. Balch;
C. G. Bartlett, J. s J. Belser,,
Berndt, F, E. Blakef Al W.T. Bottom- -
Icy F. p,? BoyK; J Bnchly; jJ
Campbell. ;5.qaStiw:Rf VCastle;
Robert Cattoa, Ajs F - Clark, A: E. Da-
vidson; S. De Freest, G. P. Danison, J.
D. Dole, . J.. A.-- : Dunbar, John. EiXinger,
J, U Fleming, Charles : R. Frazier, A.
GartleyV A.. J. Glgnoux, E C. C Gon-salve- s,

W. W. Goodale, : J. B. Guard,
John Guild, A. R. Gurrey, Jr,-J- . F. C.
Hageni t J. Hurd, T J. King, Jl Mi
Levy,MLwIs Jr., BJ: I.;LIlUe, FTJ,
Lovrey; F W; Macfarlane,; C. N. Mar-- t
quez, J. AiS Mcuandiess, j. u McLean, 1

?Y ?'arj!'.,F ilani.-?- lkins, M. Phillips R. TL G.
FRenton J. M; RIggs; E. A. R. Ross
James Schwarts, Robert ' Shingle, W.
O. Smith; O. c: Swain, T. Bj Thlele,
F. E. vTbompson, ;.Ed .TowseJ R.5 H.
Trent, C. C i von Hamm, H, M. ? von
Holt, A F, Wall, T. E. Wall; John
Waterhouse, Norman Watkins, E. O.
White, H. M. Whitney, H. F. Wich-ma- n,

G.-- P. Wilder, S. G. Wilder, IL
H; Wlliams, J. N..S, Williams, George
A; Brown, T. M. Church, H. P. Wood,
A.v U .C ' Atkinson and ? Herman
Focke,

j--

WILL SABIN IS

'
AT TIIE BEACH

Suffers Broken Leg, and Stor-
ies of Accident Conflict

k

Police Investigating
t.v.:. ,

William F. Sabln, newspaperman
and author, is a patlenf at Queen's
hospital .for treatment ' for a . badly
broken left leg, the ; result of an 1 ac-

cident which , happened shortly after
midnight : Saturday 7 nhile Sabih, in
company with some friends, was vis-

iting the Walklkl Inn. : . , .

Stories regarding the accident are
extremely conflicting according to re-
ports received by - the police.' Mana-
ger J. T. , Scully is reported - to have
stated : to the officers that Sabin . and
Henry De Fries "were ' engaged in a
friendly wrestling bout In the yard ad-
joining the hotel when the newspaper-
man slipped and In falling suffered a
clean break In the leg bone between
the' knee and the ankle. ;.'.--:- ':' :'

Another version of the affair is that
in leaving the hotel building . Sabin
slipped on the stairs and In reachir.3
the ground It was found that he L 1

received a serious Injury. ;

The officers are inclined to the I
lief that .the writer may have teen
struck, by a passing autcroli! t:
actions of . a ' certain crowd cf
1st in leaving the seas!Ie rer--pearin-

rather suspicious- - f '

the Sudden departure from C2
- Sabin,- - it Is believed. ill 1 1

the" care of his ' phy
weeksN the injury to
a veryv seriots catu-- 3

plete Invest!r-t'c:- i cf
ing made ty tl ? 1

When. Car: !n v.t - :
'

police 1

vw.i' rrt'r-- .

I illlilrtiil jlllLLi

SAYS THOMPSON
'. .v '

Republican!! Worker Against
" Further Centralization

BELIEVES JNELECTION --

;0F MENTftDp THEWORK
I Ss'Cdnvdntforieated Body

Has 'Run the Party Into

IBelev i the ffirst ?

liran party rales lo he preseate4 frow
time U time is UeMarBuIIeuii fren
well-knoi- rtt Repabl"cain lrerkcrs The
sairsreKtloasvbelow .ure-raad- e by WH
Ilam Tbotnpsoa farmer member ef the
territorial: ceiitr?! t tommlttefe H 5 Jle
strongly opposes I he ".fttrthcr. eeutrail
xaUon of poiverlS the hand of b few
men on the territorial eomnuttee.j

direct primary-l- a vr.luli sway H
. '.l:lii,?S??S--- !

x Provision js ; made v la - the -- proposed
rules and regnlaUonsot the Republic
an ?partyj foK a primaryxto: elect V a
county committee oui me ternionai

Section 5 of article 4 saysr ."In con-- J

ducting any campaign within the" ter- J

Whaf H manner :thei eamualen inVanv
nni;ivnrihrntfi.in of Altttm

to Congress and members of the-- leg--

lalature shall be conducted and, all
directionsVby j the ? territorial u central
committee orthe executive committee
of said central committee shall be ob-

served y-- the- - countycommittee.! ivy
j Previous experience teaches , us that
the faction gettlngf control of tbe con
vention practically , dictates who shall
compose
miliee. rTrwouldi'. tnerefore. - oe an
easy matter- - for' two; or, three men'' to
run affairs, 'You seehere b territorial
central committee brought ' Into being
under these 'circumstances imposing
IU vrillnpni;a?i?cuntyl committee
Which , has been elected directly ' by
the:.voters Stop prating about' Want
Ing to carry .out thev spirit xt ? the di-

rect primary : law and do .it by giving
the'lndividual voter -- a chance to elect
this, governing committee. ?' In ! ' this
s.ame conriectlon I rould like to point
out that the --regular monthly meeting
of - the I territorial central committee
has been i cut out and the ' following
section substituted article : 4, Section
12:-- ; V mdh
'"The territorial central committee

shall meet, on the call of the chair-
man thereof at the Republican - terri-
torial headquarters, Honolulu, and at
such other . times as the committee
may; by resolution direct Upon writ-te- r,

request of five members, of the
committee. It shall be the duty of the
chairman and secretary to call a meet-
ing of the committee at the time: set
forth In such request; provided, how-
ever, that no , such meeting shall be
held earlier than two ; weeks : subse-
quent to the date of the calL"- - ;. :

' This is the body that has general
supervision of the affairs of the party.
It: has been difficult Jn the, past few
years to get a quorum: together, due,
I. believe, to putthig men on It whose
interest at the best was only luke-
warm. If the members composing the
committee .have . to go . out .and 'work
at a primary or' the privilege of serv
ing it is reasonable to suppose that
they will rise to their responsibility.
1 would favor the retention of the old

t,

i

i ; Attorney-general- ! W: V. Thayer and
Special. Brec!; :. 3 w c to! 3

the postgonlns of tho": :'..:.a sen-

tence Star-Bul- l: tin t '.
Breckons retbrned on
frca Hilo this '.mornir

."I have net heard
dally,"'-sai- rt - -- :::.r!.
"However, ::r. Ercc! ; v.-;-

talT: the n:r.'::r ever .1

will r:ium to III'': f !:r tj
arr: r 3 r.::. '.' :r3 t ? V

r.--c
. : ' : : .

v.
- - t r r--- 1.

i 1..
" f :

PL

REPORTS V1LL

AFFECT MW
Sugar Stockholders' Meetings

Are Being; Closely. Watched ,

': J Local People ;
TARiFF lEGISLK

CAUSE OF MUCH INTEREST

'Ho Complaint to Make,! Is the
Tenor of Information Had

;fefStrom;Officialii'i

stockholders liisngar; plantations Is
increasing daily. Within a short time
now these meeting ' will ;bet called.
Reports of the officers and managers
on the financial; and 'physical'

of the planUtions with estW
mates oh the coming , sugar crop will
have a direct and powerful bearing on
sugar stock lvalues 'here, this year
more-- so than at former times, It is
predicted, rp: i;7'5;;..K;;

? Because of the tariff legislation and
its application- - to" the sugar ustry,
and the consequent unsettled condi-
tion of market, trading ' in sugar
stocks ' end bonds has been compara-
tively

'
light ; fdr seversV months. ;., But

if the reports ' of ; the officers vV and
managers of plantations sustain
the :: growing feelingr of J optimism,
which . has increased ; as sugar quota-
tions' have gone,; up, -- brokers the
"street? declare, that j theoarket wUl
come back unto Its ith a, rftsh
of business yf:Myi5 it is impossible5 at this time to se--

enre information on the tenor 'of the
reports f now 4 being prepared.: The
different plantation agencies say they
have no complaint to make, and most
of i them : say; that gTindmg going
along rapidly- - wjth k every i sign that
the managers .estimates will be
reached.
"iNof all of the' plantations " have set
thev dates ifor jtho annual meetings,
ft was stated at : Castle ; tc . Cooke, this
morning that ' the" plantations - It rep-
resents,; Ewa" Kohala Sugar; Co.; Wal-alu- a;

i AgriculturalyJCo. and fApokaa
Sugar Co.,; have Jiot been seU bnt will

ward 'the: last- of Febmarv 7 f

V'C. Brewer & Compahy has set all
of its. meetings. They; are. as follows;
Ov Brewery & 'Company, February. 9 ;

Walmanalo.v: February yl9 Olowalu,
Woodlawn;Walohlnu, Honuapo" : and
Kau,'-Februar- y 19; Weha, Kalopa, Ka-haup- u

; February 20 ;f Walluktt : and
Onomea, February 24 ; Honomuy Feb-
ruary 25Hih and Ponahawal, Feb-
ruary 27; ' Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,
February 28 ; ? ; Pepeekeo, March 4 ;
Paukaa and , Moaula, March 10 Wal
kupu and Kuhua, March '."U rkiti
i H; Hackfeld . .& , Company, announces
a few dates for vThe Kona
Development Company and the-- : West
Hawaii ; s March 9 if, Lihue
Plantation, Pebruary. 18 ; Koloa Sugar
Co.; February 18;:; and the Kohala
Ditch Company, January 31.- -' A '

: Alexander & Baldwin, representing
Hawaiian : Commercial, Hawaiian Sug-
ar Co., Kehukn Plantation; Lalo Plan-
tation, Maul Agricultural Co:, end Mc-Bryd- o,

have not set the meeting dates
but will all probably take place hear
the last of February . Theo. H. Da-vie- s'

& -- Co., representing Halawa
Plantation Hamakua Mill. Co.," Kaele-kt- t

Plantation. Co; Kalwikl Sugar Co.,
Kukaiau Mill Cd. Kukaiau Plantation
Cov Laupahoehoe . Sugar Co.,'i Niulll
Mill and- - Plantation." .Union l Mill
and ,Waiakea MU1 Cd., . will hold; its

hnectings lnlMarch. -, Grinding ;. Is
progressing on all of their:; sugar
plantations.

rule calling for a meeting ihe ; first
Monday of ; each and every . .month.
We have had a brilliant example; of
how a slothful conyention-create- d cen
tral committee can. the party to
the igroundU'-

KEAtOHASiTEflPOSTP

mm

iTAlPI

OFJED FOR

:::seu! i of Fjch side
,:,'! CSpeclal Star-BulU-t- in WirtU-s-s , -

HILO, Jan. 28 At the reject of the defense and-wit-
h the"cedent of

the prosecution, sentence on Supervis or John Kealoha,1 convicted last Sat-- :

urday'was postponed fir ens wesk. It is understood that thf action was
taken so that It may b learned wh at; disposition! the attorney-generar- s

offite may make of the ether indictments aain$t Kealoha. .

Prosecutor re
of

the Mr.

the
11

;."

-

-

condi-
tions

ind

the

on

own

meetings.

Railroad.

Co.

run

""From many other sources; has come
word cf the r::;tcrly way In which
BrecI;or.3 handled the presentation of
the casa Saturday mornlag, before a
jury r.any mtbers.'cf, which. were In
symratliy with Kealohal'h'l

T?", f.cial E'tar-IL.IIet- in Correspondence!
L I. :rprlse ar.l tati
i tu it express the
; ! "::ri:y tf Hi'.a's resl-:

U'.anie. known Ust Eat-::- x

tLat a verdict cf guil-r-c

turned rainst Cu;cr- -

funds Iron: th3 county,
"t, for rare as tha rest-ne- t

Lclieve that the case
vc In a n:::t;i:l. A3 the

verdict v, 5

j ay,
n : inter.':1 ticn

--.'t tl t a

lipliliiff;
1

Former Company Announces y. Will Between
Honolulu and Coast, in Apnc. Expects to Ex- -

: SAN , FRANCISCO, CaU Jan. 25. Important developments in tranv
pacific and Alaskan communication by telegraph were forecasted today H
the announcement that ths Western Union Telegraph Company has agreed
to an interchange of foreign business with th Marconi Wireless Tele ;r?ph
Company at a rate of a third less thn the regular rates. Furthermore, the
Marconi Company here announces that it expects to, accept messajes for
Honolulu and, Japan, beginning In ; Ap rlU V U?-X;-

v - - .
8 The Marconi also contemplated; an early extension ef Its field to Alas-

ka, according to Marconi's Vice-pre- sf dent, Nally, avformer postal official.

California
-

; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal4 Jan. 26. Continued rain coupled with meltlrj
snows "In the hills and mountain ranges have brought on a series of w::
outs and landslides along railway lines that are j seriously interru:'.1
coastwise ana overland traffic. Many through express trains have t :

stalled, Isolating a number of cities. The rivers are' running bankfl s
floods are feared. "

More-rai- n is the prediction of the forecasters.
r0-X---M- '. 1 .",:

ton

Floods
Rains

And
Blbckin

Hi

Messages
Beginning

gressmen Bolt buffrag?
Union Because of Tlive

V. v ' ' y '..'sii-- ' '' " " 1 ''' ''::' V : "'
.,; - ".

, ' . " fAssoiiated Isij CibleJ
r? WASHINGTON, D. C4 Jan. 26. Fifteen recalcitrants have bolted f 5

Congressional-Unio- n for, Woman's Suffrage, mads up of members cf C

grees, giving as their reason that they disapprove the threat to C:
members Congress who oppose an equal suffrage amendment to the c.
stitution. - . '

Would Have Commission To
c' : ; Look.Afe Job-Eim::- :,

' ; --.',.' .1
: "

; , ' f". ; - "
.

' 'Associated PritHs C ibll " -

I'VyWASHlNCTOND. XT Jan.5. Senator Works cf California tcijy
a : bill providing that' the : president appoint a 'commissicn ts

take charts. cf. federal-patronag- e and the handling of appilr.tmentt, reliev
ing the of his present burden.

'''?v-- ;"'.'"':- - ;, ; j m

rnmenc
"V- - Associated

i iTOKIO, Japan, Jan. 28 The opposition party is endeavoring to hec!
the government and the government party. Members of the opposition a' :;,:
thel foreign" minister's statement regarding the status of the ns;:tiati;-- :
over the, California: land law was shown Secretary Dry an before it w:;
presented to the Japanese parliament, which, they "claim, lr injurious t3
national dignity. The secretary of foreign affairs, making a reply to ths
charges,' denies that concerning the statement. XX--S'yrr-

' :vv

fltiloi
v;' WASHINGTON, D C., Jan. dent Wilson, It was learned to-

day, cannot offer. Colonel Goethals. the governorship of the Canal zone
until he has organized the permanent civil government the zone.

(Additional cabl

DIDIEMIASSI

ALIVE, DECIillES
: AlltkiPklE;!

X Didier Slasson , is still ; alive and
kicking, according to Captain Joaquin
Qaacbe Alcalde, wbo was bis compan-
ion In more than 30 trips In the air,
as interviewed by, the Los . Angeles
Times a fortnlglxt ago. Following is
the Times 'story: According to the
reports received by the wife of Mas-so-n

in Paris, he was captured and shot
by; the federals, but Captain Alcalde
says that within a. few days he had
received a New!Year card from Mas-so- n;

dated ,HermosiIIo, Sonora, where
Masson has been in the commission
and 'grocery , trade since he juit flying.

Masson made a large sum ; of
money . in

' his aeroplane operations
with the army of the constitutional-
ists," said Captain Alcalde yesterday,
"and more than three months , ago
went J into business on his own ac-
count in Hermosillo. Someborly must
have .been imposing on Mme. ilasson
when the news of hi3 death was con- -

Te yed, to her r 1 v l "C
The aviator is still under indicta'

here for ar.esed, participation tc
job that carried the Martin aeroplane
across the line, and it I3 this machine
that Captain Alcalde and Masson u.?ed
In making their ascensions over Guay?
amaa. It Is: r.ct .thought likely he
wilhvcnture-.t'- t thl3"s!de until .ttirg3
clear up' Cap! 1! 1' Alcalde was arrest-fed.- -

hut is at III tr on his own recog-ni2anr.- e.

II'i Lr "

it. Cc!o?el Alcalde,
I3 at Y. :rt;- - ct ) hczi. Ho was
arrest ! LvL'! I, x, ''",'J-!"---

,

The Alsatians t Zalern he!d aa
ineetir to pretest a?alast

the acquittal' ; af the .German , armr
officer'.-- connected . ? with the recem
trouble tctweea the military and civ.
flian-3- . ' ' v-- ;:.; ,

' L'-- :E. Zuviway. presMer.t-- - of .th
Mountain Fuel Company, hsi

c':.i ;ia-.D"nv- er frcn .the effect?

Handle

T-- et

of

2C.:.
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' Charles R. Bishop, long' a resident
ot Hawaii and now spending his-c- !

cllnlng years In San Franci3co, wa --

S2;yeara of age yesterday and many
birthday greetings were sent from II
nolulu . to the man whose life-histor- y

is inseparably connected with the l.ii-tor- y

and progress of Hawaii and wh
has left here many evidences of L! i
public spirit. -

From Oahu College, benenciary la a
marked degree of Ills benevolence, was
sent the following message: ,
. Punahou rtrustecs teachers,- - stu-

dents send birthday, best wishes."
President Gfiffithi gave a talk last

night at the Sunday night meeting In
Dole hall on Mr: Bishop and the good
deeds" cf .the aged banker and capl- -

'OFF! ClAL.HOfJOLULU TO v
'

HOripRiGERMArrEMPEROn

;ollowiag-;tho- - custom ' of ..'nia-.i-

years, Georg Kodlek, the German t,:i-sulr;w- in

holcl a. reception '.at' the rc :

hour tomorrow; v:'at the;.:)nsulato I :

the Hackfeld. building; in. honor cf it
Kaiser's, birthday. ..' ,

Officers of't'oe .army, r.ivy, marlr.
corps"!' and' . 'national r trd. territcr-- " '

and fedeTal ofticials, t;:.I many cM ' "

will pay their . res; ect to C;r:.- -
.

ihrough-- ' her. official re;res-:r.i;tlr-

Honolulu, and judgir t . ty f.r:
years. " tl ; niA t:.: !

'

capacity.--- - '?::- - ;;

The uniform trescr:' i I x V:
f Liar 'and - national e : i--

; i off;.
white wfth side arc , cf:!.
will;assfcmtle at. the Cuialv v ct 11
o'clock, f . ,

Jim J- - f.ri
tr fr- -
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J Sugar from Island ports to : the
. amount of about 14,000 sacks arrived
, at the port with the return of aever-- -

hi lntt-r-Itlan- d steam en. on Sunday
momlns. Th resumption of RCtiTity

i, et the mills on Hawaii, Maui and
Kauai has brought a number of
coasting steamers into the sugar car

, rylr.g trade. v i: , '
The Kinau Is an arrival from Kauai

vith 5500 sacks of sugar from ; wind
v ard Kauai ports, the steamer Noeau
brought 2500 sacks of the. prdduct,
while the Hall, also from Kauai, re
turned with more . than LOOO eackar.

. Detter weather conditions are said
td prevail along the more exposed

- portion of the Maui and Kauai coast
. i . , , jet c

The, American schooner Alumna Is
reported to have-saile- d -- from Port Al-

len for the Sound on last Thursday. .

i PASSZXGEES

Vcr str. Mauna Loa for Mauf ports,
- n. . 26 ' C. D.? Lufkin, C. E. Young,
:r. and Mrs. Cummlngs, Master, Cum

!;:lngs. .

Ter str. Kinau for Kauai ports.' Jan,
7: Mrs. A. M. PreperJtnd 3 children,

L. Aaron, Mrs. Nellie Mallna and in-- J

lant, Geo. Otain, C. v. Osborn. . , '
Per str. .Mauna Kea for HU6 . and
ay porta,. Jan, 28; Miss !Alaii, Mr.

r.nd Mrs. II. Proctor, . Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Anultage. Mr. and" Mrs. S. L.
Gcisthardt, M. C, Matlinson and wife,
J. J. Sheakau, C. E. Young, G. W. Van-K3'ckl-e

and wife. Mr. and Mrs. M. Far-ni- l.

Mrs. C. McFuaid, Mrs. A.U4
J "te. Miss Dr. Lystan,, ,;'

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
.'cn. 23: F.- - Mi Hatch, Miss G. Chan.

l'er str. MaunaKeafor Hiloand way
: its, Jan. 31: Miss M. C, Cullocb,
- .r, ana Mrs. S. u Geisthardt : f

VESSELS TO AfJD
.FROM THE ISLANDS;

C;::Ll'CaUe to llcrttz&W

-

' Jlondav, Jaru' S'
a:: rR-NCISC-

O Arrived, Jan." 26,
:i p.m., S.S. China, hence Jan.-20- j

oriOIIAMA Arrived. Jan; 26, Si 3.
i I.Inyo Maru hence-Januar- y 14.

failed,, January 26, S.S. Nippon
Maru, for Honolulu." ' ' ' 1

fllATTLE Arrived. Jan. 24, U.S.
'A.T. Dlx. hence Jan. 14.'

ALLEN Sailed, Jan. 22, sch'r.
AJurnna for Puget Sound. ,

.MIUKINI. Sailed, Jan. 21, schr.
r.obt R. Hind, for Puget Sound.

IIAIIUKONA ; Sailed. Jan. 22, schr.
Annie Johnson, for San Francisco.:

"Aerograms ' -
.S. NIAGARA Arrives from Syd-
ney Tuesday 6 a, m and. proceeds
to Victoria 5 p.m. same; day, , For
Honolulu, 140 tons cargo: 34 bags
n:ail; through: 90 first class,:; 120
fecond class and 460, third class pas-
ter gers. ; V , ,.'. J,

S. MANCHURIA, proceeds to San
ir.nclsco Tuesday, 10 a:m.

wlrelcfs-rew- a front Siberia Ho--
- - fry v nra.- - I r 1

;

.
S. : f--..

i. a

.m ..r ' i

satSMDii Sale

.....

TO A.-- H. FLEET

Bearing the jname of Washlngtonian,
a brand new American-Hawaiia- n

freighter ; will rlsit .Honolulu with the;
inauguration oTthe direct serrico from

ew York and east coast points and
the Hawaiian Islands. by. the wax; of
the Panama canau . .

'

The latest addition to, the American-Hawaiia- n

.fleet, represent, the sixth
steamship, constructed, at the yards of
the Maryland Steel Company' at Spar-
row. Point within the past three years."

. Officers, Iff. the- - steamer Alaskan
which arrived at Honolulu this' morn
ing, from' Salina.Crus by the way ; of
San Francisco and Sound ports? state
that the new Washlngtonian Is a fine
type of t the modern freighter. Fitted
with ' all v latest appliances for the
speedy handling tf cargo, the. Vessel
will prove a valuable addition ,to the
fleet The Washlngtonian ; was com
pleted about one month ago; and Is to
be followed by- - the lowannow- - build-
ing? due to be launched in February,
;; The Washlngtonian ad Jowan are
represented as a typ "cargo ' car-
rier similar to those now operated in
the Pacific over the1 triangular route.

Kauai Sugar Report. ' ;f ; v"

According to report brought to this
city .. with :, the arrival of tho" Inter-Islan- d

steamer. Kinau the following
sugar Is awaiting shipment on Kauai:
G. & R 8500 bags; M. A. IC 13,540
bagr; McB.,S908 bags; K. U300 bags;
L.. P 23.000; baga. .. ; .

- v;

American-Hawaiia- n Announcements. '

Sailings from Seattle or Tacoma to
Honolulu direct, American-Hawaiia- n

vessels are announced as follows by
C P. Morse, general, freight" agentt
Missourian, about January ' 27; Ari-xona- n,

about ' February 8; Mexican,
about February 20. ' ; r

Included In the cargo,. brought to
this port, byUhd, steamer W. G. .Hall
from .Kauai were 500' saclcs ofsugar.
4

. PASSENGERS; AUDITED

Per. str,' Kinau, from Kauai; January
23. Miss S. i Kailau.' Mrs, . Cuenlzsky
and. Infant. Mrs.. C. Mikiela, J. H. Co-
ney, ; W. Ellis, Miss EMs, Rev. J. W.
Wadman," Rev. H. P.. Judd,. Mrs, W.
Kerstner, Geo. Dyson, K. Odo, J.. C.
Curtis M P. a Riley, N,
ImafUgi,; Paul .Iseberg, C. ,

Chung,--, Li
Kahane. C. A-- . Woode. MIss E. Kemp.
E. Kopke, C B. Gage-TV- M4 Church,
J. P. Cooke, A. Wate.rhouse James
Morse, : G. P; Wilcox,i C: A. k Rice, A.
Horner, C. W. Spitz, and 57 deck, .s

Per str. W. G.. Hall. jrom, KauaL1
Janu ary . 2 5. Judge Dickey, ; S.--' Sakai,;
A.,Waterhouse, S. Isunroto, Lee Hong.
Rev. J: A.-- Lydgate, F. A. Snell, Tom
Wing, Mrs. F. A.. Snell. Mr.-an- d Mrs.
A; Si Wilcox, G, N. Wilcox. v

Per str.: Mauna" Loa, Ifrem Maui,
January 23. --Wm. Notley R. B. Park,
E. M. Howe, F. Hons, Isaac Kekua,
Wm, Williamson, A Haneberg. 8 Ka-walho- a,

S- - Kawa, Mr. and. .,Mrs.
Martin,' M. DeRega . ... V ,'
I- - Per str. Mikahala.' fi'om1 MauC Jan- -

uary.25. D.'. Leith, C. Hoswell. E., P.!
ww, G. H. Gere, Mrs. A. Apana and
maid; W.'C, Amana'. H. R, Meyen
ft! -.Akani? hU M W

i-'- i. .

..

'
''ft"" 7-- v-

" . ...'.,.--v .,. v
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A fair-sire- d list or passengers
reached this port Sunday morning
from .Maui ports . in the steamer
Mauna Loa. .

i Cargo and mail will be taken in the
steamer Maui that. Is' scheduled to
sail for Mahukona and Kawaihae at
noon tomorrow.. r

iAccording to (report brought to this
city, the Matson Navigation steamer
Hllonian was to be supplied with 20,-00- 0

sacks of sugar while at Port Allen.

There are ' 20,000 V sacks k ' of sugar
awaiting shipment from Lihue, Kauai,
according , to report brought to this
city with the arrival of the steamer
W, G. HalL " V ; ; Jr:::J;i

Freight and supplies for plantat-
ions-, along the Hamakua coast and
Honokaa and Kukuihaele will leare
this- - port at , noon tomorrow In; the

''

steamer vWailele.. , , r
-

'
The schooner' R--" R. Hind Is' report-

ed to have cleared from. Ahukini: for
the . Pacific Coast 'on Iaf
according to a. report bi ought ' to this
city, by officers- in the H alL ;

Tuesday's ."sailings Jp the : ihter-Islan- d

fleet -, 4ndudeYxneV steamer
Kinau : for1 "Kauai ports and the Mi-kaha- ia

for MauL Molokai and Lanai,
the vessels departing at . 5 o'clock In
me . evening; s -

Cargo from; wimiward Kanat ports
brought : by the steamer ; Noeau In
cluded 2400 bags of Makeel sugar, 925
bags of . paddy, 344 bags of ; rice, 92
bags of rice: bran,1 73 empty, drums,
4 boxes . of chickens . and 30 packages
of sundries", ':m:. r yr 'ii-'y'ir--

''; :. " -- '.v Vs.;

.Threo .Inter-l8lan-dr steamers ; are on
the.' berth for departure ., for ; coastal
ports thia evening.. The- - W. G? Hall
for Kauai, the ' Noeau for "windward
ports on this ; island,' and the .Mauna
Loa ' for Maul, are; scheduled ; to leave
at 5 o'clock.,., ;..'.'.': ,''. :;

,The h Mlkaha;a- returning ; from
Maul, .Molokai and, Lanai ; ports' yes
terday i brought the follcrwing item3 Of
freight? 81 empty ; barrels,.' 45 bales
Of hides, ,223 ;. bags of. sand, 16. bags
of cocoanuts, 21 .hogs, 2 mules, 2
horses 17 : crates, of.; chickens . and .6

The Inter-lslah-d steanier Kinau from
Kauai ; ports, brought' cargo including
the following:. 550 bags' of K. A. su-
gar, 200 head of sheep, three drums of
molasses,5 32 packages rof ; hides 37
bags- - of coffee, 50 bags of molasses,
59 barrels empty bottles, 64 bags of
traj 100 bags of rice and : 163 pack
ages' of sundries. ; ;Cct

An Afrrval from KauaT.S t
I ' The, Inter-lslah- d ? steamer, "Maull was
an, arrival ffom Kauai; ports Satur-
day, bringing : 11,000' sacks of su-
gar. This vessel is said to; have met'with, pleasant weathef. ;

I "'i''":':-.''''"V-

Would SelCArniy Transporti. r ' t
The . Seward and the Wright, two

army transports out of commission In
the Philippines.' will . be sold if Con
gress assents to w'ar'depaftment's rec--

-' .--ommendatlons;-- ;

. v In" the' Same, Boat- - ';. ';' ' '
;',Bix My wife is never, happy when
I amout of her. sight! ' . V

Dix My wife doesn't trust me, eith- -
i8-- 'rvfT -

'i'iy fH-j- . jJ.v.f.iiiS.r?;.; An fi5.-

mm
I Special Star-Bullrt- ln Com-sponlen- lala ought to be rank in itself.
WASHINGTON, D. CU Jan. 9. The "A chaplain." eays Admiral Blue,

first detachment of marines , to be "has no military authority. I do not
withdiawn from the Philippines, in wish to speak in derogation of our
accordance with - Secretary Daniels' chaplains generally, but In the past
plan, previously announced, will sail I have seen some of them who do
about Jannary 19 on the supply shin what we, call "stand . on rank and
SuMly for Guam, where they will re '

rankv 'af coarseespecially"high rank,
cme drill and instroction in ad-- is conducive to a spirit of Superiority
vance base work. That detachment which is Incompatible with the prop-wi- ll

consist of eight officers and 275 er relationship between
men, and will remain on duty on the and his congregation." ' V .

island ; .';:;.'.
About February 15 three officers

and 13S men will sail from Manila fort
the Pacific coast, and win be sta
tioned at : Mare - Island. About the
middle of March six, officers and 139
more men will be transferred to ?3are
island, leaving seven officers and 165
men in the Philippines. At present
there are 24 officers and 717 men in
the islands.

The detachment at Peking will be
increased by one additional officer.
The detachments in Nicaragua and
Hawaii will not be changed at pres-
ent

, Secretary Garrison, discussing the
proposed bill providing tor federal
compensation to, the organized militia,
declared he would not favor any
measure that did not give the United
States greater jurisdiction i over the
militia, including the power of 'send-
ing them on foreign service.
...Mr. Garrison made, it plain that any
measure in order to receive his sup-
port must involve the amendment of
present? contracts , for enlistment in
militia organizations so that their
mtmbers would be obliged to respond
to a call from the federal government,
for prvlf pithr In nr.mit nt th
territory offthe United States .conducted - by City and
an - agreement would- -' give militiamen t County Attorney Cathcart, haa three
the sutus of United States volunteers ! Peremptory; challenges remaining, two
immediately upon enlistment veniremen. , still cn the Jury , openly

stated in court that they are opposed"The blU doe .not- ,Djck go far,tf) r mmishment: TheBA nt6enough.' said Mr. Garrison. ;"I want
a: bill which .will give the federal gov-
ernment .adequate, tangible results in
return t for . the ' money advanced. In
otherwords,. I want at least 60 cents'
worth of service for every dollar ex-
pended." :4',. ; ; ',r

Under the statutes .t the organized
miliUa.cari-be-:Ui.only- ;

vaslon and: suppress Insurrection.

Representative, Copley of Illinois la
planning to Introduce' in the house a
bill - which will : set aside the. Canal
Zone as. free trade, territory where
the merchants of the world may store
their goods,; preparatory to dlstrlbut- - j
ing them to ' South American coun--j
trie8;and to ,the far east He believes
that such a step . would make the j
Canal ; phe : the greatest trade cen
ter- - in the world.i :'

In regard- - to the. plan Mr. Copley

, 4','The -- big free trade,. ports of - the
world at present are Hamburg.

--kong and i.SiagapojeX said; MrCop-Iey- .
. i.?Jn.Hamburgthe Germanx gov:

ernment l. owns.-- , about , 2400 . acres,
which isset aside -- as; free, territory.
Merchants maywland their goods with-
out payings duty, As. soon, as they
take them ,over tEe iliae they- are.-- sub-
ject ; to, German , tariffs,, The. tremen-
dous amount of commerce pf these
three; ports gives an; idea of.the vast
trade development , that would ; result
on the canal zone u tne , pian were
to , be put Into eftecu i. t .

;i;tuiuk it.would.be of, great. value
to 'manufacturers. They could ship
Whole cargoes of their goods to , the
xoine and." get , correspondingly , low
transportation rates. , The army au
thorities would probably; oppose it.
because they, want every one barred
from the zone. I think other nations
of the' world would be just as much
Interested, in - looking to the safety
of the canal as we are, and in five or
ten-year- s we will pass the point
where a great war between this coun-
try and any other would be impos-slble.- w

-
, ,.

'

, .. 35T'
.Vigorous5 opposition to conferring

anilltary , rank on chaplains in the
navy. Is expressed by Rear Admiral
Blue, chief of tne bureau of naviga-
tion; navy department, -- in a commu
nication to the- - house naval . affairs

sit the

f hi I In? .

THE KO OSE 1
BAR TO

suchlKrosetcaU4oni

Judge Cooper Says Duty; as a
Citizen Calls for Vefdict in

w Keeping .with Evidence . .

rThat George Rufus Simmons i and
James.. Frederick . Field will not be
found guilty of murder In the first
degree u for the" killing: of Santos Mo-

rales,- Porto Rican who: waa shot to
death at -- Wahlawa. on June 30, 1913,
apparently la indicated In the attitude
of. the prosecution of the case, which
began before Circuit Judge Cooper
this .morning.- - - - - ?

- -

.Though, the jury which will sit in
the case is not yet completed; and the

Howard W" Adams and Capt Fred
erick C. Miller. In the case of the
latter, the prosecution' moved his dis-
missal for cause, but .the court denied
the motion. -

.
'

. ; .
1

:

.There Is still Uie" possibility that
both, may , be removed . by. peremptory

garded as certain they, will not vote
to convict i either defendant of - first
degree, murder for, it would - mean
hanging. Both jurors admitted they
would be guided entirely by the: law
and the evidence in reaching a verdict,
however. '.'T. ''''.;'; ' :,";';'; '..'

in adrlslng ; Captain Miller, ot his
dqty in the matter, Judges Cooper
t9if : ,rit j Is your duty as a citizen to
render a verdict strictly, according to
the" law and the evidence, ; regardless
of your own feeling in the --matter. . I
myself don't believe the law which r
quires capital , punishment is ' a good
law; I don't believe' In capital pun
ishment, but I must do my duty as an
officer under that law; Irrespective of
what I may think about the law; when
I can't do that It la time for. me; to
get. Out "of 'theofflce.") ; . ; ;

.

Eleven jurors were .In . their seats
when court adjourned shortly before
noon, ; knd, . Judge , Cooper authorized
the calling; of . a ; special venire of ; 14
more.. The :jur probably wlllv be com--

plsted ; ; early J tomorrow morning.
Those still on the jury at the " close
of today's session ..were J. Ordenstein,
Howard W. Adams, Henry. P. Roth,
Charles . W. Ziegler, Henry A. . Asch,
Edmond F.... Melanphy, William M.
Minton. Adolpb B, Angus, Capt. Fred
C. MIKer, Uluianf :; F, Lemon vand
Thomai H.: Hughes, "

; , , .j
The tpedal venire, to be preeent'ai

8 130 tomorrow morning, v consists of
F. C. liaiiey; Louis R. Medefros, .Fred
erick G; Rank,. Ralph P. . Brown,
Charles F. Loomls, Robert F, Clarke,
Lewis GY King. Albert V. Gear, .Willi-
am, P., Johnson; John H. Thompson,
Reynold C. D. Samson,
Thomas .E. Saffery Jr. and James L.
P. RobluBon. , ,'v.,-

' "

Board of Agriculture to MeeC ';"

There will be a meeting of the
board" of .agriculture and. forestry to
morrow afternoon at,2 o'clock In the
offices of the Waterhcuse Company,

;c6mmTtteeHeeald ,the term X chapr'tangehwiU biiilding ti y.

The Famous Grand Opera Tenor

Promotion Roomsf Young Building

AND

DUTY

In whfeh l combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 1SST.

Pubrisher-Commercia- l Prinferc, Bookbinders, ,

WALLACE JL FARRIKGTON. ; .".Gencrnf Business Manner
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JBhfpownes Approve of New. Order.
; The general opinion among Manila'

shipowners is.: strongly in ... favor of
the action taken by Acting Collector
of Customs Frank, S-- .Cairns in re-
gard to seeing that, all ships. In port
have on board the required number
of ''officers. l They are glad 'hat . tha
government haa - taken the - Initiative
in this matter A, fire on one of the
ships in the mouth of the ; river ia
always a menace to the rest of the
ships and how much more so would
it be If no officers were aboard to
handle sucha situation ? There are
so many other , conditions that
might s. demand, immediate and. ef-
ficient, action that the shipowners
hope and trust . that the collec-
tor of customs . - will enforce- - the
regulations of the port In this regard,
requiring " one deck officer and one
engineer officer to-- . be. aboard at all
times, to the letter.' - y , ... ;

v-v.- ' ::' ' ...
Farmers Aided Dispatch of Steamer

The strike that succeeded In ty'ng
1 up r shipping,, at Australian and. N.-vr-.

r Zealand ports .; for weeks,, and just
I recently. ' broken, brought to .light .a
number cf amusing, incidents. Accord-
ing to advices received here with the,
arrival of the'Lurline from the. coast,
the v Union.. Steamship Moanal which
was delayed "sixda j$, 4a$ dispatched
with'the aid c'thl farmers- - residing
near, Wellington Many , of the; farm-
ers shipped as members. of the crew.
Owing to the inexDerienceof some ot

STAK 1SD2. the
Issued Semi-Week- ly

per

Easlaf

these in matters qt. navigation It Gnm f . J'" "",
ber extra officers made the trip IHiam J. Taylor, member of the
It .was then expected that - thf U- - 8. engineer corps, declared at po--v

difficulties would be settled soon lice station that in alighting from a
tbei Union fVessels then run on regular Rfcpid Transit car at. the Paawa trans-schedu- le

time,1 ,. rs ... . j ' . fer. station he was run down by auto-"ll'-'-

r. ' :' ;
- mobile number 1223 and thrown to; Children not Carried Freev the ground. Taylor, suffered some;

steamship ' i companies , may minor, bruises. , This morning he
fo carrying children between' fused to prosecute the driver of the ;

two and five-year-
s of age In future, machine.' He received first aid treat-- a

.cording the officials of the pad- - ment at the hospital.
fiO Coast Companny:. A communication 7'' ' ' ' '- -

tfrom the Interstate Commerce Com-t--X a VW .iwB- - n iij- - i.
mlssoin was received to the effect
that 'the clause in, the joint rail and
water tariff,' suggested by the com-
pany some time ago, had been adopted
If this rule is : taken advantage of by
all of , the s steamship companies the
Increase In revenue will total not less
man: siotf.ooo.

Many -- persons - traveling coastwise

Prices,

eatabllihed and
DaDy and by

and

to;

.75

..' 2.00
.. .. a.00

12.CJ

.'. . . ; , .v ...... : . 3.C 3
r. v;.
Rtar-Bslletl- n.' Udw llQsoIalu, T. n.

up. from a wrecked schooner tlirce
hundred miles off Kobe, the Tacoma-Maru- ,

recently - arrived at Tacona
from JYokohama. The sailors were
taken to Tacoma, where they will.be
turned over to the immigration auth-
orities and will be taken back to Japan
The Tacoma Maru made an susuo
cessful to sink the schooner by ram-
ming her. The Tacoma Maru brought
a general cargo of Orlentol merchand- -
Slew.;' ..'...' J

UST OF TIER XniBERS f

Army Wharf (mariner plan- t-
er) ..; Pier 1

Channel Wharf .Pier 2
I.--I. Coal Wharf.... 4.. Pier 3
Marine Railway Site (pro-pose-d

wharf) ... ...... . .Pier. 4
Naval Wharf No. 1. ..Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2,,:.... ..Pier 5A
Riciards St, Wharf. ....... Pier 6 ':
Alakea , St Wharf. . . . . . . . . .Pier
Fort St, Bulkhead Slip..,... Pier 8f
Fort St, Bulkhead Front. . . . .Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf ..-- .. '...,;... Pier 10
Allen &' Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf ..i.... ...... Pier 12
Nuuanu ; St. Wharf. . ....... .Pier 12
Mauna Kea Wharf... .......Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead wWf.. Pier 13
Hackfeld - Wharf ......... . .Pier IS
Railroad Wharf ..... .Pier 17
Railroad Wharf' (mauka)..lkPier. 18
Railroad Wharf (makai)Nl.Pier 13

now available for the .widow, of. Man-- -

uel D. Abreu; murdered police officer
who was killed during, the attempt
made to place Henry F. Ferguson, a :
deserter from the ' TJ. 8. army, under
arrest , some .months ago. As a result
of a monster benefit riven at, Ye Lib- -

theater shortly after the death of

1

are accompanied by o children, ' and .,reu' more' inan " reaii'.cu..
heretofore the latter have been car-lt- h moneys that have been received,
ried free. It is the Intention of-sb- tne present total ha3; been placed to
of the companies to make special ar the credit of Mrs. Abreu and her fam--

'rangementa . for the children by . Intro Hy . V ; V c : -

ducing conveniences ' on board ship.. ,'i ' .

In the case of the Pacific Coast steam-Wh- ei tWaliuia called, at police sta-shi- p

Congress a special playroom has tion this morning he displayed a
been Installed, and a spedal steward--beautso- us black eye and other dlscol- - '

ess will care for the children. ' ,. . orations which he alleged were ; re-,-.'.fr-a'-.

H.-- r . :
: ceived from his. . wife. The man :

Shipwrecked Japanese Given Relief. chargiHl that his spouse employed a
V With; three"Japanese sailors picked rock. In administering chastisement -

' ;
; j. t- 'yV-tj ' v. t "V-"1- "' i's M

' "

$2 and '1

(i
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MAYOR FERN COMPELLED TO
;' STAY HOME AND NURSE TOE
Mayor J. J. Fern sits at home in his

armchair today watching with sullen
Interest his convalescing .toe. What-
ever, executive business is done : Is
transacted - from this armchairr and
is accompanied by a few short but ex- -

" presslve epithets ' on ' the perfidy of
razors 'and the . connivance , of toes.

It will be another week, says Will
Miles, secretary of His Honor, before
the,' latter will be s able to smoke the
hours --away in - his executive office
again.' : Another week and it will be 15
days "since the mayor has been in the
municipal buildings .Supervisor meet-
ings have been held in that time, sans

His Honor, and callers have called at
.his ' office, and gone away , wondering
what manner of luau could have kept
"the mayor from his office fofrw long
a .time! ; v-

Word was passed oiit Friday that
His ; Honor would be recovered com-- f been merry. It will be probably a re-plete-ly

by today.- - So it was a decided gret of his honor's life that toes were
shock "when the announcement was, not'made like pages of lately patented
made this morning that for another ledgers that is to say, detachable.

ESQUIMAU TRIBES mpM-I-
WITH LOTS OF BACKBONE

British" Scientist :

Arc Natives with an Extra ;;
Vertebrae in ;

, By tAtent Mall.; t
; L0XD0jCertain Esauimau tribes

have more; backbone than the rest of
the humanrace, according to Dr. Daw
son,", the discoverer of thePiltdown
skull, which is supposed to be the
fckull of . man's ancestor hi the dawn
ot time.' Dr.' Dawson has found that
these Esquimaux have extravertebraa
ip tbe spine. He made the discovery
after an .examinations of .

- scores of
skeletons. To this abnormality he as-

cribes their remarkable dexteritr in
handling their, peculiar canoes., : V;

Sftfwhat'n fatmrnt 112 Queen Kt'

Territory ot ' Hawaii, s2 J itfC'Si
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- -
long, and convalescing week the may
or would be kept to bis home in the
armehair, watching the toe that con-
nived with the razor and put the fear
of .

blood-poiso- n In his heart. .

Fortunately for His Honor,' this is
the closed season for political cam-
paigning, and so of course there is

for him to do even if he were
not laid up. - Rut it is clearly dis-
agreeable to sit in an armchair, be' it
ever bo comfortable, day after day
watching the slow recovery of a toe
you have lost confidence in.

Several of bis friends among the
Chinese populace were kind enough to
Invite him to .New luaus, but he
couldn't attend. He had to 'stay home
and be sentinel cr nurse-in-waitin- g on
his toe.. If the toe were not so closely

or identified ; with him he
could have left It home and gone forth
with the other nine, luaued it and

PLAYWRIGHT SHAW HATES'
: 'TO LOOK LIKE THE DEVIL

,- - - . - -

Dramatist's Figure; invWax To
;;y- - Be Added .to ; London

:
.

;; ..Collection - :

':ti?Z;-- ::lhy-lates- :MaIll4' o ;.'

LONDON. --V George Shaw
has new kind of immor-
ality. A wax tigurecf the playwright
is be added Mme. Tussaud's col-
lection 1n Marylebone- r oad. 'His
beautiful hair" irid "beautiful beard
excited the ulrtlration : of the : model-
er." Shaw begged modeler to avoid
giving his ' the characteristics
associated with him in popular mind.
The modeler fell in with this and
said to a reporter; "; .There's

or diabolic about him." h

nnn!XTM vn 4TT, ffce w.
1 ':y't'

;siand

rtiyC:-'
' ''

;

$1,02001.20 t

31st day,of December, 1913 were

l.t 671.348.86
272,370.00
32.7715'
33,262.21 J

I

73.25

$1,026,201.23

T TffYRTVRfW'
. Vice-Presiden- t.

L..T. PECK.
rcashier.

FV FERNANDEZ.

',; STATEMENT- - -

i f

a

M

s

M. V. Robinson, Vice-Presiden- t, atd V 'T. Peck, Cashier being each
duly sworn, depose and say that they, are' respectively ihe 'Vice-Preside- nt

nnd Cashier of the First 'American Sfcvings and Trust Company of Hawaii,
Ltd, that tho following schedule ;is a' full, true and statement of r

the affairs-o- f said First American' Savings & Trust Company of
Ltd, to and including the ; 31st day of . December. 1913, .such
being required by Section 2"88 of , the Revised Laws ht the Telr1(ery of
Hawaii., The authorized capIUl of tr e Company' is $200,000.00, divided
to 2000 shares of the par value of $100.00 each.' -- The number of shares
issued is 2000, sixty per cent thereof, equal to $120,000.00, has been paid,
leaving $B0,fJO0.O0 subject - to be called in. The liabilities of company'
on the 31st day of December-1913- , s then ascertained were as follows: ,

paid 'in V;ivvicci'i!
Deposits 892,664.52
Undivided Profits . r 536.68.
Reserve, for Depreciation of Bonds. .... ..; .'...'. ; ... .. r.

1 -- 7,000.00.

The ?thei Company

Bills Receivable .
Bonds ............

Estate
on (In

Interest "accrued
Snspense

(Signed)

(Signed)

nothing

Year

associated

a

Bernard
achieved

to to

the
portrait

idea
nothing

saturnine

10,375.63

FRANK

accurate
Hawaii,

schedule

the

Capital

,...;......

Subscribed and sworn to before-m-e this 26th day of January, 1914.
-- :V '.Iv. (Signed) FRANK F. FERNANDEZ.

(Seal) - Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, H. T.

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct' copy of the
lnkl schedule filed in tbe office of the Treasurer, of the Territory of Ha- -

'''

The of

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, H.'T
5762-6- t

Iaiiges6f Quality
DIMOND'S SIMPLEX U.NE

les all known modern improvements
end sanitary features. White Enamel j

Trays, Glass Oven Doors, Non-Rus- t-

able Oven Linings, Retinned Oven

Racks. i

- Each range of this great sanitary
Jine stands up from the floor, doing
'
cway with

" stooping for baking of
i

broUing.

365 King St. '

rv! $395ff Sold on Easy Terms

Mm tomondCo., Ltd., !
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LOCAL AND SEfi'ERAL

There will be a regular meeting of
OceaJq,:Vodge''No.!.37t,I. Jt A.;,M;
this evening in Masonic temple at
7:30 o'clock. "w -

D. K. Kapahee, district magistrate
at Kolea, Kauai, was reappointed by
Chief Justice A. 5. M. Robertson of
the supreme court. '

v The devotional meeting of the Wo-
man's Cnild of St. Clement's church
will be held tomorrow- - afternoon at 3
o'clock In the parish house.

Among the recent guests of the
Hotel Stewart, San Francisco, have
been A. A, Young, Charles Read,
Miss 'Harriet Grant, Mrs." B. Duffy
and Mr; Frazieirre, all registering
from some Hawaii pointi 4

The regular meeting of the Men's
Club of the Episcopal diocese will be
be Id next Thursday, January, 29, at
7:45" p. m., in the Da vies' Memorial
halt The Rev. W, D. Westervelt, who
has recently returned from the canal
zone, will give a stereoptlcon lecture
on the Panama canal.

Although pressing business matters
have required fcisSattention in Hono-
lulu during the past several weeks.
Delegate 2. K.'Kalanianaole; will leave
Tor fWashington ' on' - the Manchuria
Tuesday. On Monday evening the dele-
gate will be host at a iuau to be
given at his residence on Kalakaua

'avenue. "-

The report of the Pacifiic bank, in- -
Lcorporated last July and backed by
Japan ete capital,' showing its finan-
cial --condition at the end' of the year.
reveals that the bank has : been doing
a onsK Business, i ne assets are giv-- n

atf $137,195.21,' With liabilities to
the same monnt. Tt also shows that
H has loans out, demand and time,
for 199,913.13; wrtb 2,652.1 castt on
hand; :; x

-- A delightful muslcale was given at
the Pleasanton hotel last evening for
the entertainment of the many tour-
ists in the city now. The muslcale be-
gan 4n the' early evening, "during the
dinner hours, and continued until 9:30
o'clock, playing in that time many of
the most popular Hawaiian selections.
Several such musicals, now assured of
appreciation, ate planned for the ses

In --a letter .received by ; the secre-
tary of the Anti-Tuberculos- is League,
Frederick1 Anderson, lecturer for the
board of iiealth; who; is at present on
Kauai, tells of the great interest with
which1 his .lectures and exhibits are
being met on the " Garden Island.
This is the first time that the-boir- d

has sent its lecturer to Kauai. Mr,
Anderson will be absent from Hono-
lulu a month." - " : r .

: The members of the Russian Club,
an organfzation recently established
in ; the ? boys t department . at the
Young Hien's f Christian .Association,
have decided to enter the 'boys sec
Hon" of the Floral ' Parade, and this
will bring the number up to almost
600. This --new feature of the parade

the direction of Ed Towse,
31enn "Jackson and ' R. v M. Cross.'

Every boy in line will wear a cos
tume of some ort and the section
will doubtless make an excellent
showing:' '' '

After hearing lengthy argument Cir-

cuit' 3iidge Robinson Saturday de-
nied the motion of counsel for the Ha-

waiian Gazette Company to open de
fault in- - the $25f0O0 libel suit Insti- -

fto? otrolnot "hat- - ftrm fii If' HV'iRnri
ar declared the defendant in default

several davB afiro for failure th renlv
or otherwise plead ; to the complaint
Within the prestribed' time. ; Interlocu-
tory appeal is taken- by defenflant'to'
the supreme court. This means that
unless the supreme court reverses

go to the' jury of to the court with- -

out evidence hi Tavor of defendant

An amicable settlement whereby
Dr. John F. Cowes pays to his wife,
Mrs. Pauline Cowes, the sum of $5000
has been agreed upon, and as a result
the suit' for maintenance brought by
the wife; in Judge Vhttneys court is
to be dismissed. She eventually will
return to San Francisco where she
will proceed to obta'n a divorce. The

! defendant also is to be relieved of that
little, matter of $35 per week tempo-
rary alimony which the court ordered
him to pay two weeks ago. The agree-
ment was reached Saturday between:
rftj-- n ol trw AUa wis 4 TaW

and E. C. Peters representing Mrs.
Cowes- -

gjgrr ygpgfT HELPS
JOHN D. GET RICHER

By Latest Mall J u

WOOSTER, O. How even a Bible
verse in the Book of Genesis aided
j0hn D. Rockefeller to increase his'
fortune was related here today by

narie3 vv uusnon, peoiogrei ana on
and gas expert for the Standard Oil
Company, just returned from ancient

- 1 --lgypt. -
"The verse tells of the use of pitch

in making the cuaft in which --the
baby, Mose3. was set adft." said
Whitshott, "and Chief Geologist Al-- !
phant of the Standard reasoned that
where there was pitch there was oil.
I was sent to investigate, and three
wells are now in operation with more
being developed as tn& result"

UNTIL
i

NEXT
-

WEEK
.

Breckons and Thayer to Con-

fer and Former May Return
to Hilo on Wednesday

(Continued rrom page one)

selected until the decision of the 12
men was returned there were proph-
ecy after prophecy that the jury would
"hang" or if there was a verdict is
would be for acquittal.

It is an unfair statement and expec-
tation as the verdict shows, but it
was the unknown that was mistrusted,
a majority of the jurymen being from
outside plantation districts and stran-
gers here. The prophets failed to re-

alized that the oath of these jurymen
was considered just as serious as it
would havebeen by others. On the
other hand.' a part of the jury was
such that it could honestly be expect-
ed to be partial, if partial at all, to
the defendant In the venire were
members of his own race and others
that were, if not former intimates,
more than acquaintances.

That satisfaction was expressed re-
garding the returning of a conviction
was not 'because the recreant
supervisor must serve a term of im-
prisonment, but that it could nor be
said the peoplef of Hawaii countenanc-
ed grafting and that guilty men could
not be convicted in this circuit

The closing hours of the trial were
Jby far the roost interesting, the evi-
dence;, in the case having been pub-
lished months in advance by the
newspapers and no new points were
brought out v

Assistant County Attorney Heen
was selected to open the closing ar-
gument for the prosecution, he , hav-
ing given valuable assistance to At-
torney Breckons during the trial.
Heen told the jurymen that his was
an unpleasant duty to perform on ac-
count --of His long personal and; offi-
cial "acquaintance with the defendant
"While I regret the necessity of hav-in- g

to act, it Is my duty" and I will
fulfill it to the best of my abflity,"
the young prosecutor said. "It is also
perhaps an unpleasant duty that you
Jurymen have td" perform, but' I be-
lieve that like myself, however un-
pleasant the duty, you will remember
your oaths and bring in a verdict ac-
cording to the evidence." '

Heen took up the evidence item by
Item and went carefully over the case
presented by him and Breckons, clos-
ing with the statement that fie be-
lieved it was sufficient to require the
jury bringing in a verdict of guilty.

Characteristically, Kealoha re-
marked when; tne attorney finished :

"Heen made a ? good j talk." v i
''Attorney MdBfTde', in

" arguing for
the defendant figuratively waved the
flag and-cite- d the constitution to as
sure the" jurymen that they "must not
be afraid of Attorneys :

. Heen and
Breckons, yJudge ffarsons or vGod Al-
mighty.;. You are the supreme --court
In this case," he told them.
. McBride made much of the fact
that the county accounting system
was so loose that it had been shown
on the witness stand that someone
not connected with the county treasure-

r's-office had filled out a receipt
for . a county realization. He had
reference to the testimony of Treas-
urer Swain that he did not know how
one fof the receipts had been filled
out by Harry Hapal, wbo he admitted
had no connection with bis office. By
Inference, McBride argued that if
Hapal. could receive money for the
county in the treasurer's office when
he had no business there, that there
was no reason why' others could not
have dene , the same "thing and have
kept the money, thus accounting 'for
the amount Kealoha was accused of
au&u iiviiug.

also idea'The tell
that if Kealona was guilty, it was

of embezzlement. He intimated
iuai luigui uai c uccu a woe uc--
tween Kealoha and : Maguire of "you
scratch my back and FI1 scratch
.vours.". erDlainrne. w that- Drobablr,th-
former county . auditor bad ;asked
John to get him some crushed' rock
for his home and Kealoha, on account
of their friendliness, agreed to do so
with, only the understanding that Ma
guire pay for v the labor and cost of
transportation. That would not ibe
embezztement," was the declaration
of the defending attorney.

During his talk McBride ioked
much fun at H. Gooding Field. He
characterized him as a "bookkeeper
Hawkshaw" and called him "Goody'
Field, 'Hood Pay; Field Sand various
pther terms, . constantly referring to
(he J500 salary which the accountant

'receives. ';
When attempting to explain the

court's Instructions for the jury, Mc

BtODned first he asked that an 'ob
jecuon beteredneor re-
cordins his belief that the
prejudiced and biased.. A few" mo
ments after he did the same thing
and was stopped. - The .
did so. the judge-w- as plainly tfa The 1

censed, but contented himself -- by. .say&ur.-.-
in in cornfnr tnnoa- - fi- - rnrfo
the court cannot explain the instruct
tions and certainly you cannot

While Attorney Breckons summed
up carefully the evidence; that had
been presented it Was V his impas -
sioned appeal - for a Terdict on : the
evidence, without thought of racial
lines or friendship, that Jeft the deep
est impression."' ;tlt has been said in
the newspapers even on' the main- -

not believe it In my experience I ,

have had no proof such Is; truth. -

l asK you uo' not convict - oecause
Mr. Kealoha is a Hawaiian; do not
acquit because-he;i- s a;Hawailan; ;,If

should return an4 acquittal fhen
you believed 'the defendant' to .be

'

After visttine the acre plec of
property opposite the Mills school,
Moana valley, which has been offered
as a gift to ths city and county by
the trustees of Oahu College provid-
ed ft b improved and maintained as '

a park, the szpervisoTS informally
agreed late Saturday afternoon to
accept the offer of the trustees.

This means that there will be oife
more park in the city. It will be ac-
quired without cost to the municipal-
ity. The ground has been cleared off
by prtsoh laborers; and according to
Supervisor McClellan it will require
very little work and expense to the
city and county for the same laborers
to convert the land Into a park.

WOMAN STIRS CROWDS
BY" WEARING 'BUSTLE'

Hoots and pisses Greet Pitts-

burg Woman. Who Wears
Creation Long Unused

By Latest MallJ
PITTSBURGH, Pa.r-Thro- wn; Infd

the discard years the "bustle"
has come back, or, at.least one of
them, adorning one of the latest cre-
ations of theV Parisian modistes.; art,
arrived here and was placed on dis-
play by Miss Lettie Collingswood, who
passed down Fifth f avenue the cyno-
sure of thousands of eyes and to the
accompaniment of an everlncreasing
babel t)f voices, hoots and hisses. By
the time the young woman Ixad trav-
eled a block, Pittsburgh's fashionable
thoroughfare ' was ' congested with . a
widely curious mob of men and wo-me- n.

,
'. - , . - , ' "

TwZr policemen later took Miss Col-
lingswood in ; tow and urged her to go
into one of the banking houses. La
ter she ".was . sent.awayy in a motor
car. bustle and 'all " 5 -

. i . - ?v

' 3f00SE' SMOKER A SUCCESS
; xH ' ':i'v:-'f.;v'rj- .

The Loyal' Orde, ot Moose were
hosts' Saturday night at .an enjoyable
smoker given at the Moose hall, the
invitation list being large and the re-

fusals' 3 inconsiderable, ;: Two boxing
exhibitions, a affair between
Dick Sullivan nnd Morris Kllsner, and
a go between Fischer ; and
Nelson, were about the most popular
events 'on the program. Recitations,

r'P.fT' fSS2".UZ iaUllU MA Www JVtSf 1UV14

other numbers. " - : - y -

MEANEST THIEF ON EARTH
i finTC PUDlQTf t AO ''TDirC'fLUU 1 O bnttlO J JklAo I ntfci

SARAQUSE (N, Y.) Scores of, lit '

tie children were' robbed of their
Christmas; presents . when burglars
broke into the South ' Presbyterian
Church ; and stripped a big Christmas
tree pf its burden of toys and candles
The burglars forced an entrance into
the pastor's study and stole a diary
containing . an "outline of twenty 'ser-
mons 'and eight written sermons.

More than"25,000 cubic yards of rich
sell were towed from Collinsville, on
the Sacramento river, to the site of
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position at San Francisco to be used
in the tropical garden which will form
the setting for the great exhibit pal-
aces.5 This loam, heaped up,' would
make a mountain one-ha- lf mile high
and 100 feet square at' top and base.

guilty, you would be guilty of a far
greater crime than is Mr: Kealoha
if he is. Your failure to live un ' to
your oaths would'be Striking at the I

i very iounaauon oi iree government, i

the ,is, is the court, and the
judge will do so in his instructions,"
ue eaiu lit pti u

Breckons in closing told the jury-men- v

that civic honesty wa on trial
f and thar h otnataA UU .
them to brins; in a. vflrriJrt m iiHtv I
' The instructions were long but fully C

explained all the points of law which
had been raised and delayed the trial
of the supervisor. The jurymen gave
careful attention to their reading and
thorUy before 12 o'clock Tetired to
the jury room. They took one ballot
before going to lunch, the vote being
eight for conviction and four for ac-
quittal. The second ballot was nine to
three, one juryman switching over to
the side for conviction.; t l ; V

"'On the next ballot two more switch-
ed over,' only: one' man continuing to
vote for ' acquittal.- - It took two more
ballots to change this vote,4; the man
holding out being, the oldest on the
Jury and one who it was expected

McBride" advanced the only one who can you what

not

court

law

Loans;

" w- tr5i?uie 'wnicn now j
litUe the Prophets really knew of the
caliber of the lurvmen. ?

'
v : I

i laen were koius 10 request .aaaiuonai i
instructions when at 2: 30 they came,'
inio me courtroom. ine ioom"wasi
comfortably, filled ; wlth .those Inter- -

ested and surprise was manifest when
tner verdict was read which found the
defendant guilty as h

n to the verdict for ah
to the" court was at

once; noted ' by the : defendant's ' attor-ney- .

and Judge i Parsons the

worry until - by h's counsel ,

that it would be all right and that the
supreme court susxain ci3 legan
contentions. As the convicted ; man I

jassed down the 6treet from the court--'

room he helped to spread the
that he had been convicted.

land that a Hawaiian does I not look' case tor sentence until Monday morn-upo- n

the; crime with: whfch the de--1 ing.'. While Kealoha.heard the verdict
fendant charged as a icrime.- - I do! calmly, hershowed v some traces ef

that

you''

ago,!

LIS
I ism ill,

III cUi:

: i ZDRj- JOHN F COWES : Not HI
never" shatter Nat Goodwin's record.
No more wedding bells for me at
$5000 per. . v V. V" , --

v

DELEGATE J., IC KALANIANA-OLE- :

I am giving a little luau out at
mv Kalakaua avenue place-thi- s even- -

ies, i
Pect nWmj. to the mal-U- nd

tomorrow.'

LLOYD R. KILLAM:' The church
advertising, campaign, such as la now
being carried on by -- the churches of
TTnnninhi. lifts been tried - and found
successful in some of the largest
cities cn the mainland. . The results
of the local? project can be seen any

"iX 'Sunday.

W. vV THAYER ' (attorney gen-

eral ) f The verdict of the Jury in the
Kealoha case is a surprise to me and
undoubtedly a distinct shock to every-
one, else who followed the case close-
ly, especially on Hawaii. A hung Jury
was confidently expected." Great cred-
it Is due Mr. Breckons for a verdict
that upholds civic righteousness. ;

HILOITE: Times must be pret
ty hard In Honolulu." Last Saturday
morning I sawiF. M. Swanzy. C. H.
Cooke, F. C. Atherton, J. W. Waldron
and J. N. S. Williams all buying sec-
ond i clata : tickets and riding in ; the
second class cars of the II ilo Rail-
road Company from Hilo to PauIIo.
What do you know about that? '

I 1 ; DEATnS Tt
v . . : i
RALSTON At Lahaina, January 2o

J. ,T. S. Ralston, native of Nebraska,
operator of Lahahia wireless station.

LLATEST MABCIAOE LICENSES t
T .

XmL Address,! 'Si-f'&- Age,
Maynard'i Clifton Carroll, Honolulu . 24
Carmen K.- - Vida, Honolulu . ; "i ; ,19

John Louis Blalsdell, Honolulu V.;. 27
Miss

" Evangeline ; S. Hawkins,, Ho-nolu- lu'

. . 22
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;'" "'r

'73.Mt47
v1" ,........ 370.43
Cash and Due, from Banks 1,21S..:SS.43

--- v.:, -

J 5? r& r f; l.i'vV $a.C23.CC3.3i

Territory of , Hawaii V - )
City, - .1 County of Honolulu) si -

DAMON, Cashier, heirs
that xi .9 statement is true to the

Exair, 1 correct: .

GEOlii;.: CARTER, )
r jk. a l ) Directors
ym C;ATi .iroN, 1 )
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- : Notary
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Several combina-
tions of color and
design, .

QLA M Q

: As a result of a fall at the fish r
ket, Mrs. F. Pacheco was sent

4
the hospital for treatment

Raymond E. Smith, chared . .

burglary, - will be brought fo r t
before the clrcutl court, tho c
having been nolle, prossed w:
called before District Mas'ist ;

Monsarrat. .

' Failing to await for electric r
No. 50 to come to a full stop, a J
nese named I. Sate fell to the sre
apd-- received "comsidcrafcTe facial
flgurement ; from the contact. I ,

injuries arj not considered as sen.;.

Stephen, a" Hawaiian? declared t

the police that'" he ''tad )

thrown violently to the ground f.
his bicycle as a result of a coll:,
with automobile number 14. 2 dri
by Tim Hoon. The accldenfi ocev. :

on River near King street. The 3;

waiian suffered a bruised leg and w.
sent to the hospItaL . .

C R.. Dange'rfield took decided
ceptlons to the series of allc?atl.
offered by Special License 0:T:
Fennell that he was eligible to t

iisiment in. me ; ranks Of tne to a h
,a.,OUt.Or LUtCI Ulti t "Tt lit' U I.
story of repeated attempts, to secirr
employment, and also displayed
bruised hand, rwhlch: District Ma:.:
trate Monsarrat was asked to i
UPonJV Dangerfield has been given r
til January 26. to bustle a Job v;
the assistance of the- police dej:

'''-:::-'.'-ment.
Six Portuguese youths, alleged to I

uicmucis ui o bULuuuug gaajj vi ire
ble-make- rs who frequent the McCu::
tract, are today being sought by
police as a result of a display of he
lumism at a Japanese feast given I
M Kcbiashi yesterday afternoon a
evening. While -- the ' luau was at :

height, the Pcrtuguese are al'e I ?

have v entered "the, premises ' ?near
corner of Young and McCully strc
end attempted to remove a numb-bottle- s

of liquid refreshment . Sev
6t the Japanese put up a combine !

sistance and in the melee that fo!
ed. Hirada, a Japanese guest, rcct ;

a terrific blow across the cheek
libat he Relieved to be a rock.

THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DHCI
31, 1D13. -- -

LIABILITIES.

Capital Paid Up .. 600.C
Surplus 500.C
Undivided Prcflt3. .181.:.
Pension Fund ..... 4).r.
letters of ; Credit Oat--

standing ........ .

Dividends Uncallcd'f or.
Deposits .......... 433,:"

first duly sworn, do rolerr.r.ly pv.
best of my knowl?,! ;q ar. 1 !

F. B. DAMO: , Caicr.

If. H. WALKED. Xv. liter.

me this 2r.d lay rf J- - --v
.id.

Public, First J-.:-
:..; .! V.rc-J.t-

, T. r
U '.':s.
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J Tic conviction oi MJiM-rviso- r .jonn ieaiona
of Hawaii county unm the serious charge of em- -

iKzzling county funds: is a triumph not only for
Special Prosecutor Hubert YV. Breckons and the commitU'e on rules recently declined to
Hawaii county attorney's office hut for the good
sense and iinpartfal judgment of the jury ami for
jaw aim unirr in im h-uih-

n

The sniMTvisorV attitude since charges were
first preferred against him lias liwn that of con-

fidence in an acquittal, a confidence that, in
view of therioiisres?or the.bargs. and the
outcome of the triallrowMs Vhovrii as unwar-
ranted insolence. He and his friends have
boasted that -- he would scot-fre- e. More he
has even Wn the hero of a budding jnoveinent
desigiietl to elect bim chairman of the next loard
of county suporvisore. j ;

. There ha never, in the minds of the prosecu-
tion, Iku nnv doui)t"tbnt; the case-agains- t Ke
aloha .was a .stion
tloubt as to the outcome
tliougU tbe.'defense
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: It hasiiieeii sliown . that 1 6ff als
cannot flout the.law, secure
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has with
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expressly )iohihit siuh pre-primar-
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commit tecs, hut should 1m so drawn as to
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EQUAL SUFFRAGE

A severe hack given those suffragists
legislation when the House

indorse

Communication

the proposal a standing committee that Mmaeir.
the Imuse, equal suffrage' committee."

A congressmen take the position
that suffrage has Income of na-

tional that a committee should
formed take it. to

the conservatives, nojothers,
time- ripe to give equal suffrage the recogni-
tion of a committee.

Two ago indications were the
would Ik?

,and-Keatin- and other pro-suffragi- st

had been discussing the
ttllMgun, IiointM,,". jK.
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mierai ornces nere taken exception; meeting dismissed

Th6 governor, incidentally, few
pointment problems of

mayor arrested oecau.se btroy, sugar industry
cmploVes worked more than'Islands- - incidentally endanger

hours day. Mayor Fern, high salaries
perfectlv con- -

Kilauea's refusal to excited about
Japanese eruption rather srme the pet
theories around

'Kicking the around no sport at
in comparison, walloping the proposed

Republican rules.

"'Ross' Murphy under fire," head-
line. We thought the had under
lurphy.

Supervisor Kealoha will probably
iscrilie verdict to the enmity the press.

amusement pier should so tlmt
patrons eould indulge open-ai- r tangoes.
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oost Washington also one more.
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This is one of the ways things are
c'one in Honolulu, very few peo-

ple seem to know it.
, Here are a few things in a nutshell

tV-- ofq HVaiv in nrinnlo if nAt rlo.
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uavt. bj ottriix. uiiicoa gican; iuuuuicu,
third, the high commission and inter-
est paid to the agents for furnishing
the plantations supplies, and for
selling of the sugar, as well as for the
monopoly they have in ships and in
shipping the sugar.

And last, but not least, the coast
wise shipping laws, which give them
this monopoly.

As to the inopportune time of
about the condition of the water

supply, will say. if the authorities
could he induced to attend to th'
matter at once it would be a good
thing, even though the letter was writ
ten at thit time of the year

It may also be said that if this i?
not attended to. it may be the caust
of driving away the totir'st altogether,
for all that is needed to do that ih
to have an epidemic of some kind.

In regard to boosting. X. V. Z. has
probably done as much to boost thL-tount- y

as Maxim ha.', or for ihat mat-
ter, anyone else, and he will continue
to do so, in spite of anyone's cheap
wit. or sarcasm. I do nor write in the

Piikoi St 3 bedrooms $40

Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd, 3 bedrooms 35

Aloha Lane 3 bedrooms 17

1 op of convincing Maxim that he is
wrong, but there may be others that

ill be. May I ask Maxim to shew
and in what way the coastwise

larmtrj

.ml

wltll

Another word about that little word
dare" which Maxim laughs and

sneers s6 much about:
So. Maxim, with ail

knowledge, superior
your boasted

concentrated and double-distille- d wis
dom, keen perception and deep pene-
tration, wit. and wonderful command
of language, of local affairs, you did
not know that it was the "Big Inter-
ests" and not X. Y. Z. that was to be
feared.

Why. Maxim. I would have thought
a child would have known that.

Or perhaps Maxim thinks that this
powerful combination of men is to be
sneered and laughed at. If so. he is
greatly mistaken, as mofe than one
can testify.

Why. Maxim, they could crush you
or I flatter than a pancake, so that
there would be nothing left, if they
chose to do so. unless indeed, you
are one of them or are employed by
them, which seems quite likely. You
may be one or the other. But in
either case you have missed the mark,
and instead of getting the laugh on

think the some writers

wuimiht

them;

First,

writ-
ing

Yours very truly.
X. Y.

MAKING CHARITY

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am pleased to hear that the
public charities" here are up for a

mild probe, as It were. By that as-

sertion I do not mean to insinuate
that there is anything wrong or crook-

ed in their management, but it is a
fact that the people of Honolulu pay
annually thousands of dollars into the
coffers of the "public charities," while
it is equally a fact that there is, so
far as an ordinary mortal can see,
no public supervision or suggestion
over or about the outgoing of the sub-
scribed funds.

A public institution, more especially
cne that deals solely in charity, when
once it gets established as a dispen-
sary of charity deeds, money and as-

sistance to the needy, may, with per-
fect impunity, stand up any and all
for a supply of the therewithal to re-

lieve human suffering. This line of
pleading appeals to all, and is gener-
ally successful.

There appears to be little known of
the "acts of charity" except those
hat filter through the yearly report,

and because it Is charity there iss lit-

tle attention given to the report, even
by those who have given the' funds
toward the life of the Institution.

If I remember right, the report of
one of the local charitable institutions
a number of years ago brought forth,
the comment that It cost several hun-
dred dollars in salaries to give away
$200. , v , .

There is no doubt in the world but
that those handling the charity funds
are as honest as daylight in their pur-
pose, but their ways are not business-
like.

There is a marked
and obligation centered withvall who
solicit and collect money from the
public to be disbursed fr charity.
The founds do not belong to thera.
They, are simply trustees in the sense
cf all the word implies. It is therefore
within all reason and right that the
public should be made clearly con-
versant with the. manner in whic,h
every cent is spent. There does not
seem to be any such Information on
tap at present

A waste of charity funds, raised
through public subscription is fully as
heavy a burden as those who sub-
scribe to the fugd as would be a
waste of public funds. A sage has
said, "If the waste of the world could
be saved there would be no poverty."
. There is truly work, much work,
I am given to understand, along char-
itable lines in this city. Why this
is so I do not profess to know. But
such work should be performed on the
most up-to-da- te business methods, and
under the supervision of some com-
mission that will keep tab on. charita-
ble institutions that appeal to the pub-
lic for funds for the purpose of as-
certaining if they justify their exist-
ence in tbe performance of work in
the business in which they are en-
gaged, or whether the "overhead ex-
pense" eat up the larger portion of
the funds subscribed.

GIVER.

ET VALl'E OF WHITELA W
KEID'S K.ST ATE IS FIXED

By latest Mail
NEW YORK. In his report filed at

White Plains recently Tax Appraiser
Brophy fixed the net value of the
estate left by Whitelaw Reid at
S1.39S.S84 94. The widow. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Reid. is the principal beneficiary,
her inheritance aggregating $1,289,6.8.")
:4.

Other henuests were: To Ella Spen- -

For Rent
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Auld

Lane,
Lane,

mm

understanding.

BUSINESSLIKE.

responsibility

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. . . 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

For Sale
We have 2' i acres of land just msuka of new site at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii BIdg.

.$16.00

prison

A. beautiful piece ef elegant Cut.
Glass strikes a chord of appreciation

in every woman's breasts There

doesn't seem to be-an- y. single gift ,

which brings so much response as the
present of an exquisite, glittering Cut

Glass Bowl, Dish, Vase or (in the Ian
ger pieces) Punchbowl, etc

Ave.

Sparkling
Cut Glass

We have some fine pieces we'd like -
'you to see. , . :(

& CO.

cer Reid Harrison, a niece, $50,000;
to Robert Everett Smith, a nephew,
$5000; to Donald Nicholson Nathaniel
Tuttle and Henry Hall, $1000 each;
to William r Conley and Belle M.
Conley, $o00 each; to Ernest Birth and
Cecil Birth,$100 each, and to the .Tri-
bune "Association ' fresh-ai- r fund .

$30,- -
'

ooo. - 4 -

x

i'
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pine, sugar maple, and beech are the
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... .T

120pCHaric
easy install- -

mts;
60' 2130 " ft '"fPfope

Wilder

WICHMAN
Jewelers

service
possible

decking : Longleaf

domestic

Qseen

m7 montiiiy
H

tj;w;.;

Fort, bet."King and Merchant .r

OUR SILVERWARE

department
investigate

Philippine

i :

r.,

.' , "... ' y -. i .

; v c
- ;

Will stand the test. r Compare it with others and you will find It
more attractive and less expensive. ; ,- -:

v . VIEIRA JEWELRY, CO. v e

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Real- - Estate for Sale

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oabu College, lOOxtOO, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $K00 per acre.

KalmakL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Good Way
Hot

to A

X-coo- bathing beach good lunch a bot--

;,tie of Armour's Grape Juice most-re- -

freshing of " all Summer drinks. It cools,
: quenches thirst, helps keep you energetic, robust

-
. and in good trim for work or play.

i V.I Put Armour's Grape Juice In your basket for
every picnic, every motor trip, every, beach party.

; ' Served at fountains, buffets and clubs. . Or-de-r

a case from your Grocer or Druggist
'

FBEE Onr' Xew Grape Jnlce Book- -
? lit. . - Xew recipes for bertrages,
Irt punches and desserts. Bints for tire "

'r holes and - housewife . Yours - for ..

- "jour name on a postal.' f : x --' 1 1 - x t - - -
' ' . - I v r- v :rcJ 'r'- ,

jrape;

j ; V 7B.ottled .Where the'

H.Hackfeld

Spend
Day

, WHOLESALE DISTltlBUTOKS1

Phono 22Q5 Hcaohcs
HGCfiaco-Pec- Ii COailLtdl.

v
, in. iotes of cock aitd sakd fob coscbei ttobjc

. v- - t- -v- FIBEW00D 1ND COIL.
:; CJ QUETN 8TRECT- -

' ?,QJ BOX Sll"

(Incorporated

1913.

V;j4- -- L: ASSETS. v ..

Loans. Demand Time . $ 79,013.13
Due from Banks' Bank- - V : v i v
! ers :... 33.757jo
Cash: on hand .;........ 2,652.51

Liability .under : f

Letters Of Credit 5.298.79
All other. Assets .. 16,4728

-

Juices
Best Grapes; JQrow &

C a.

July, 1913.)

LIABILITIES.
Capital Paid In-,..- .

, Profits 4.141.3'
Deposits 27,754.05
Letters of Credit 5.298.79

(Sig.)
vjasnier.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER SI,

and
and

Customers

$137,194.21

i(0,000.00
Undivided

$137,194.21

NAKAoA,

Territory of Hawaii, ; )
City and ' County of . Honolulu ) ss. .

. . I, .of the Pacific Bank, Limited, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

f

a

--1

V

t1"'

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of January, 1914.
(SEAL) (SIk.) P. H. BURNETTE,

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii.
S76iWan. 24. 26. 27:

r tSS

I.

,:

TTOXOT.rUT STAK BFLLETIX, MONDAY. .TAX. 101 1.

RAINEY PICTURES

FAITHFUL STORY

OF BIG GAME HUNT

.Many wer th hair breadth es- - Braw Scots from all over the island
rapes from a terrible death by mem- - of Hawaii together with a number
bers of the hunting party that pene- - from other parts of the territory, gath-trate- d

into the heart of Africa with ered at Hilo last Saturday night for
the Paul J. Kainey expedition in the annual celebration of the Hilo
seeking the original and unique Burns Club in honor of the birthday
along the line of moving pictures of 0f Scotland's bard,
animal life as found in the jungle. i fhe program, which was an enioy-Th- e

series of views to be shown aDle one under the direction of Mrs.
at thi Bijou beginning Tuesday jarrett Lewis, wag as follows:
evening and continuing for one week Bagpipe Selections
were only oDtainea at tne expenai- -

ture of much time and a vast amount
of monfy.

' One of the many thrilling situa-
tions faithfully depicted in the
Rainey films is a picture of a huge
rhinoceros, taken when the animal
was in the act of charging his pursu-
ers and it is said to have received
the bullet that caused his death only
when within 40 inches of the camera.

The Rainey expedition included 35
Pnrnnsgno an1 3& Afrimna Thprfl
...o , offp nhv.i.ion. '

camera men and operators. A pack

party in constant communication ,

with their base of supplies.
Some rare specimens of African

big game fell a prey to the camera'
during the year spent trailing the
denizens of forest and plain. Rainey,
who is rated as a multi-millionair- e,

spent $250,000 in outfitting and put- -

in rw .ho ovrvftstttion In fho Alrl Urn'

was accompanied by a number of sci-- l

euiieis lutyiuueu nu iue oinn.jicr- - iiikiuuuu nefi
nian Institute' and also the Royal j Messrs. David Forhes. Frank

Society. I derson, Robert Forbes, Arthur
In the Rainey pictures, comprising!

thousands of feet of film, Honolulans ,

are destined to witness results of the
conquest of the camera, that nave
rarely been duplicated, ine series
of pictures are unlike anything ever
introduced into this city.

EMPIRE THEATER

TW1nA,1 n rvwir.r n.M i rlroma '

destined to create a favorable .and secretary. Jack Fraser; master
lasting Impression, the new

' at rrh' .anfce
reeled feature film offered-a- t the' oommltte-r- O B. Uutchart. . William
Empire theater with the beginning of, BlJfn R-- Forbes; reception committee,
the week, entitled "The Strength of,-- "- Maconachle, Mrs. Forrest, Da-Men- ,"

is pronounced as one of the vld Forbes, Adam Lindsay; masterg of
kMKiui' rtmttiati nnd western or-- ' ceremonie's R. Forrest, Frank An- -

ductions brought to this city in many
wApki. ; 'Thft latest releases alone
the line of comedies and dramas are

.a a 1

included in me new dui , at mis
house.

OPRA
HWW
HOUSE (

All prima donnas look forward to ,

their anoearance in European capitals
'ttlai li tha .nnrama teat TnvUeCaUBe UllS my 'imiJicuic icoi

opera-goer- s in Europe are too wen ea- - j
,AMa In' mnolA a a rhnlP tr IVA

their support and praise to a mediocre J

thin? T2 f

Treville, . the American coloratura go--

lmormfeq (..to tnat Jnstruc-a-t
important

up her criticisms from various news-- 1

Daoers and journals as a truthful ,

statement of what she has to offer the J

n?"
""l3

max, and the press approves the judg
ment of the' She has great
knowledge of art, and haa arrived ;

the highest of technical vir-
tuosity. Her voice has good deal
more wartnth than .. the usual colora
tura soprano can boast of."

"Pester Lloyd," publication

Treville's seems to be- - always sure
two

the
marvellous staccati brought forth

of applause, in answer to
she sang the favorite. Hungarian 'Folk-Song- ,'

which she naturally had to
1

Miss Treville will include a
of songs various

in for her concert and
appearance

in Honolulu will made January 31

and February

a pedv upon such
The to

Jthe, was caused
carelessness the part of the

the car..
sTbflkf and MrsJ

serious.h'ippv
DMER A

a Aiarcnes.seiaengianz
The Star Spangled Banner. j

U&bD SUGGESTION TO

HONOLULU

advertisement.

and honor
and

'SCOTS REMEMBER

BOBBIE BURNS

IN H1L0 AFFAIR

Messrs. Robert Forbes and Wil- -

liam .McGilHvray.
Vocal Solo ' There a ld"

Mr. George Ullico.
Vocal Solo t. . .

"O' a the Airts the Wind
Mr. John T. Moir

Vocal Duet s. . . ."Hunting Tower"
Mr and Mrs. David Forbes

Vocal Solo
"Green Grow the Rashes O' "

Mr. Donald Sea ton
Piano and Fiddle. "Scotch Selections"

Mrs. C. B. and Robert
Forbes

cal Solo The Lea Rig
James Wilson

Oration T

Mr. John T. Moir
Vocal Solos;. ........ (a) "John An- -

My Jo" b) "Annie Laurie"
Miss Harriet Hapai

Vocal Solo
"Cone i hn'a u'l U'lllgoo DlaW

Mr. Alexander Hutton

Robertson
Vocal Solo "Robin Adair" j

Mrs. Dfvid Forbes
vocal Solo . "The Star 'o Robbie Burns--

George Ullico
Auld Lan? Syne."

The officers for 1914 are: Honora-
ble president. C. C. Kennedy; honora-
ble John T. Moir; presi-
dent, Dv-B- . Maconachle.

"u r'u. UCiimer, XUUWUIU

derson.

SOLDIERS MUST LEARN- -

TO CUT AND THRUST

Thai more attention must be paid
S.-f.?- rle?ci?sS?,on?troops Oahu is Ind cat--

ed by. the following, .order
oflbe Hawaiian

fl pnn rt r Jnmiarv ")n i Hir- - is 1 '.uciiaiuucui anuai; m'J, Wlltcu Is CBJ--

cuiareu ; iq ep m army
ClrflflS'

Tha secretary of war directs that

with bayonet or be

weapons is very unsaasiactory; tnat
8te?s be taken to correct It,
ana; .rurtiierniore. that the continu--

CAPTAWWATKINS
WINS GOLF EVENT

Captain Benjamin was the
winner of the medal play event at the

norkR min... te fnr an'nnA

tournament

N. C. H. APPOINTMENTS

orders No. 2. issued from
the national guard ot Hawaii head-
quarters yesterday, announced the fol-
lowing

A. Thompson, adju- -

tant; George B. Schraeder,
quartermaster; R.

v. :xeeiy, inspector 01 smaii arms
practice.

Upon the of the
commanding of the bat- -

talion, 1st infantry:
1st Lieut. Charles R. ad

jutant; 2nd Lieut. Roscoe W.

DEATHS

In this city. 2C. 1914,
Emma Alice, beloved of Hon.
C. K. Xotley. aged S3 years. .")

rronths 19 days.
Funeral at m. Tuearlay, Jan.

27. from. undertaking par-
lors.

CAPTAIN FRUSTRATES
ROBBERY ON HIGH SEAS

Men Attempt to Up

Point Dunne and Point Conception,
but they had been overpowered
and had been placed in irons.

what's doin- - at 112 SL

prano who wiU appear In two tne effect
the Hawaiian Opera house, can hold j tlon in both of these

Ui ueuiay.iii- lu-U8e-
music-lovin- g - -

these , will be, consideredIn .Berlin the "Deutsche Worte" , a
v "AftefrJgJi" l g t0 6wrote the following comment: Sm1

the Bell Song, delivered. with sparkling C.!"W0
hrovnn tlio annlniiRO ftttlnA1 its ell.."'" otiDlai;iurjr

public. a
her

at. point
a

The a

armed

General,

in Budapest, Hungary, was unstinted 18; net 74. being two strokes
In Its praise during her- - engagement better than Becond lowest scores.
In that city. - The critic said: n peldforrf. 92 minn in aTa c

art
and nroof any change of clime place.' with net 78. These players
or climate. She was the object of tossed a coin for second prize, theovations, culminating after mer winning.

Bell Song, in which the bravura of . Qnlv 14 nirtiHnatPH in tho
her
storms tms

re-

peat.!
de num

ber folk of nations
her DroKram

costume recital. Her first
be

the last 5. J
past weeks, is to haVeParnam commissary; Captain Arthur
f prosecution. a charge.

officers inclined thebelief
that- - accident through

on driver
of .

JnjurieaVlo Perry
Jea-a- copsiderea as

hu:.
IS

le oerman
I

PEOPLE

derson

n-- h

Mr.

vice-preside-

vice-preside-

:
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of
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J?eadauafter&.
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- inings
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appointments:
James

recommendation
officer
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not

It is surprising the amount of old ' Master 0T Steamer 0.!1Ci
foul matter the simple mixture . . .

buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known Lcina W I TOHS

as drains from the system.' LOS ANGELES An to
This remedy became famous by curing hold uj? Charles Reiner of
appendicitis and acts on BOTH the the steamer Willamette while the ves-uppe- r

and lower bowel so thoroughly sel was on the way from Los
that ONE DOSE relieves sour stom- - harbor to Seattle was told of in a

ach, gas on the stomach and constipa- - wireless message,
tion almost IMMEDIATELY. We are It was two men tried to
mighty glad we are agents rob the master of tno vessel while it
for Adler-i-k- a. The Drug was steaming northward between
Company.

Beth riches come by
economy; comes

by spending money too freely.

Was

CaivClaw"

Butchart

--Mr-

sur

saber

Watkins

Captain
Captain

Captain

first

Frazier.
Perkins,

NOTLEY Jan.
wife

Williams'

Two Hold

tht

See

concerts

De;R.

against

ni'avor

alleged

ofj

Adkr-i-k- a. attempt
Captain

Angeles

said that
Honolulu

Hollister

dili-

gence poverty

..from.

.mu?t

William

Queen

public. weapons

E. H. LEWIS IS NAMED
BY LE GAY TO REPRESENT
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

TT
E. H. Lewis has been appointed

lecal representative of the Western
Automobile Association. Baron Le
Gay. who is one of the principal stock-
holders of the organ ixatton. made the
announcement today that he had ap-roint-

Mr. Lewis manager of the Ho-
nolulu branch.

When aked a:out his new business
venture. X.r. Lewis said: "I feel that
this is just what Honolulu automo-
bile owners have needed for a long
time. This association charges a
small initiation fee and the machine
owner then becomes a member with
small yearly dues and the organiza-
tion acs as a purchasing agent for its
members, buying tars, accessoiies and
ether articles for them. This gives
the automobile owner the opportunity
;o purchase a a trade price and we
charge no commission for our work,
either from tho member or the dealer.

"This association :s not for profit,
but for the protection cf the automo-Lil- e

owner," . continued Mr. Lewis.
"We have 165.000 members in the
United States and 1 think that as soon
as the car owners of the islands real-
ize the advantages to be gained by be-

longing to it we will have a large
membership here."

BIRTHS

OLIV1ERA To Mr. and Mrs. Antone
Oliviera. a son. Jan. 2. l13.

mini
TELLS OTHERS

How I.vrliA E PlnlcTiam's VifKSRi

1 v

ctable Compound CcuTied
Her Safely --Through

Change of Life.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, "At the Change
of life the doctor said I would have to

give up my work and
take ny bed for
some time ts thero
was no help for mo
but to lie stilt I
took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and kept
up . my .work . and
now I am over the
Change and that is
all I took. It was
better for me than

Many
people have no faith in patent medicines
but I know this is goc"-M- rs. E. J;
m Fl 354 8th Avenue, West,Cedar

apips lowa. .
. :: . :f.,:

WJiTUIIlg BjUiptOniS OS BCIISe OX

suitocatiou.hotflashes.headacheaback- -

l J 1 1 1: :t i."

sounds in the ears, palpitation of tha
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu--
laxities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,'
aro promptly heeded by intelligent wo j
men who are approaching the period in '
life when woman a great change may
be expected. , v;

'

;:'
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism, and builds up the weak-ene-d

nervous system. It has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

If tliero are any complications
you don'tunderstand write Lydia
E. PJnkliam Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn; Mas.

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening. . .January 31 ,

Thursday Evening. .February 5,

THREE CENTURIES OF

PRIME-DONN- A RECITALS

by

Yvonne

de Treville
Coloratare
Soprano

Assisted by

EDITH BOWYER WHIFFEN

Pianist

Seats cn Sale at Promotion Rooms,
Young Building, WEDNESDAY Morn-
ing? January 28, at NINE o'clock.

Phone 2231.

PHONE 3022
We Do the Rest

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

North rJerctania Sr.
Chas. E. Frasher. Mjx.

for
n

JT

For Today Only

Williams Tooth Paste

Nickel Toothbrush Holder. .256

Ve

Zymol Tooth Paste 22c

Zodenta Tooth Paste 25c

Woodbury's Tooth Powder ....25c
Mead & Baker's Saponine Powder. 25c

Hood's Tooth Powder ,53c

Pond's Extract Tooth Powder. ...23c
Wright's Tooth Soap 25c

Zymol Tooth Wash
Prophylacfc Powder. .25c

Oriental Tooth Wash ...25c

Mulford
With Sanitary Perforated
Sale Special at . v. .

1
. .

Clean

race
'

i :

Saunders': .Reg.

: Vinolia . , ..... Reg.

Lubln's Rice Powder;. Reg.
" ' '

:
.

Lundborg's . Violet wj.. Reg.

Pozzoni's . DovV. . .Rtg.

Pozzoni's JapJ.. . . .V. Reg.

Worden's Velvet.... ,.Reg.

4

25c

FITT3

FOR

25o

V1

eacH

Usual this
Wt 25 O

--up of

Genuine Crown. Lavender. Smelling Salts, 75c size, special at

Kiln

.?,;i4i fk, Ar.vJf'rV'' PO RT. STR S ET

:

:T I '

m r? iv 11

JustJfrom'the

- 7

. . . . .

....

.

.

:, .

. i i -

v---

& n 7niM

Solid, firm meat;

25 cents

Metropolitan
Phone

Store

Special

III
Toothbrush

back. price 35ej

'XC.I.,
Sale

'Jrlolhs'Jer.G

HALIBUT

" ,S, f,v t v

Price 50c I; 1: Special . ,
Price 50c

ODly .PKce 25c
;

Price 50c

Price 50c

Price 60c

Price 25c
y 1

1 1 . j

CIS:
deliriously flavored

the pound
rit-

Meat Market
3445

j

& Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Bouquet Jeanice
the perfume best loved by lovers of flowers
the perfume of rare and seductive fragrance
the perfume fcr the dainty and well-bre- d

the perfume that denotes highest good taste

Bouquet Jeanice
the blended perfume of the tuberose, the violet, the heliotrope, the

geranium, the jasmine and other choice flowers

The Bottle 1--

Bouquet Jeanice Sachet, ounce
Bouquet Jean ce Soap, cake .35

Bouquet Jeanice Complexion Powder, 3 .75

Bouquet Jeanice Toilet Water $1.25

BOUQUET JEANICE IS SOLD ONLY AT THE REXALL STORE.

Benson, Smith
The Rexall

OOTH

For

:V

at

,1

khades
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BIX

'The Tallst monument in London is to commemorate the fire

of 1CS0 when one-ha- lf of London was laid low. Moscow. Paris.
Hamburg. New York. Boston, Baltimore and Honolulu have all

witnessed great conflagrations. For complete, devastating ho-

locausts, Chicago and Fflsco are the best examplts"

And where WOULD the world hare been without FIRE IN-

SURANCE! .

Are YOU protected? v.

i ..':- -. (.'.I

MARIN E --;

GasiileiooIMIEtd,
Agents

BANK
I.. J HAWAIf

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts,'

The ' best :.5oost . you caa
give yourscjff njjnfljjetl
ihe place you live in, is - to
make up you: mind to save ,

men ey --and iheu, by a Uttle :

v
self-deni- al do. it - ; j

.
,'

. You build character ; along
with'.' the bank account and

'you gain - funds for takfegl?
: advantage ofcertain .bust- - 7 j

cess conditions. later."?;.

'
;. And yon ; become & better

dtiien. h 1 ! i

--rr
"- :

Kczdzr::-:- .

i" I' Ltmlted. '; ;,..V'-,- "

,: -
v Sugr Fasten :vv:- -;

.;'s Commission Merchants "V5

xnd Insurance Accnts
;w-Vj- livAgents for 'Xr Vf

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar r

: , Cq. : j, C'iIlalku Sugar Company." ' .' ;
' ";

Tala Plantation 'CV'

v Maul Agricultural Company. .
'--

tHawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku ' Plantation Company J"

:

' Capital subscribed .'; .'. 48,000,000
:

Kahului Railroad .Company- -
fc

Kauai Railway Company
'

; v ,y i

Ilonolua Ranch :

: Haiku Fruit & Packing, Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.- -

Fire Insurance
THE;

Br. F.. Dillingham Co
LIMITED.

General-Agen- t for? Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance 'Company of
London, " New York Under-V-;

Writers' Agency; Providence
;" WashCngtt n Insurance Co.

t

4th floor Stangenwaid Bufldinq.

HOME BUYING IS j
; : HOME INSURANCE
w ; . '

ome Insurance Company cf Hawaii,
' Lto. :Wlll: Bldg 95 King Street"

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
.'About it.

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

Established In 1859.

mHOE&m
BANKERS

' '

prniercJaJ andbTravelera; Let--

, ters.of Credit .Issued on ihe
Bank ofCalifornia nd' v:;

th London ; Joint ; ;:-- 'r :"

, Correspondents for I the Ameri- -
can Expresi Company and

: . Thos. Cook & Son ,
"-

V""; v.Vc'x.i'': i'-:;.'i.''''; T'

v Interest Allowed on Term and
; , . Savings Bank Deposits

Whonolulu
: LIMITED' '"

issues K. Ni & K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers'1 Checks
' available throughout thie world.

5.1..:; Lowest Rates
(ft t

The YO KOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

y-V- '---.'; :..;u':": Yea.
; McBryde Sugar Company

Capital Paid Up... ...30,000,000
- Reserve Fund.. . ... . .18,530,000- YU AKAI, Manager.

LET WE RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. IL Wilson,
925; Fort St Phone S6M

itangeowald Bldg, 102 Merchant' St
STOCK 'AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange .

J, f. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

e Information Fvmtshed and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone. 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, 3IOXDAY, JAX. 2fi, 191 1.

Honolulu Sic dl Exchange
:r i '.' : Moaday, January 2fc

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ... SO

C. Brewer & Co. . . ..
SUGAR "

Ewa Plantation Co 1-- 14 ISVj
ltw

.... 127
22 23 H
22 H 23
.... -

s
14 12

Hi 2

m4 is
i i

164 ...
8 . .

.... 7"

174 18'

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul, Co.

!H. C. & S. Co....
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co

j Honomu Sugar Co....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co

i Kekaha Sugar Co
iKoloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Claa"Sngar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill

iPaia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmaualo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co

, Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd

. H R, R. Cc, Com ; 4

H. B. & M. Co Ltd 17 18
' Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 106
Hon. Gas Co., Com 106
H. R. T. &. L. Co 150H ..

S. N. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co 19

O. R. & L. Co ,.. 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co.
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS. '
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
H C & S. Oo. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Hav. Ter. 4s,: Ref. 1903
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp-Ha- w.

Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. As..........
Haw. Ter. 4Hs
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.RR.Co. 1901 6s... !!!! 90"
H.R.R.Ca R.Bx. Con. Cs .... 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Hon. Gas Co.; Ltd., 5s... 97 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s..... 102 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .......
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. . . . . .... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. Cs.'..
Mutual Tel. 6s. 101 ....
Natomas Con. 6s
O. R. Co. 5s. '. 99 ....
Cahu Sugar Co. os 92
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ..... . 50 51
Pac, Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .... 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s ... v

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Wa!alua Agricul. Co. 5s... 95

Between Boards 23, 95 Olaa 1.
Session Sales $1000 Olaa 50; 5, 5,

f.rlL C. & S. Co. 23; 5 Pioneer IS;
J20, lO.Haw Sug.Co. 23; 15, ..C,- - 50, 15

Exa p Pioneer 18.;

..' :'. :, VrLatest" SBgar quot4ttloa, S.405 cents
or $68.1 iter ton.'

Sugar 3 405cts
Beets 9s 1 34d
Henry Waierhoase Trust

Membtrs Honolulo . 8tcck and Bond
- Exchange' ;

FORT AND ; M ERCHANT STREETS
:v ' Teleohbne 1208

$350 Few cleared lots in Lanaklla
tract, above Insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550 --Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash.

P. E. R. STBAUCH
Walty Bid. 1 R. Kin St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful pew cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. EL Schnack,
Represented daring absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, S Brewer
WnlMlne Tlenhoti HOI

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii,

Opportunity cf a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEOA
78 Merchant St.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
'Japanese Newspaper

Pauahi & ilaur.akea Sts. . Phone 30."2

The prmter who whistles seldom
swears. It is generally his fellow
printers who are compelled to listen

to him that do the swearing.

Orifer some cfnhat excellent fish
advertised by the Metropolitan Meat
Market.

Haleiwa is Ihe ideal tropical resort.
Only two hours from town on the
railroad. -

"Why don't you phone 34H1 for a
Westinghouse Disc Stove, and be
breakfast-happy- ,' too!"

Oceanic lodge No. 371 P. & A. M..
holds Its regular meeting at the tem-
ple this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. M. E. Grossman has resumed
practice at his office. 1141 Alakea St.
Office iiours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ad-

vertisement
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Light and heavy hauling orders

will have prompt attention by the
Honolnlu Construction and Draying
Oo. Phone 2281.

Wanted Two Inore passengers for
round-the-i8la- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

A beautiful piece of cut glass, from
the store of vVichman fc Company,
Jewelers, will bring more appreciative
thanks from a- - woman than most any
other gift we could mention.

Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

"This world ia full of cheap clothes"
and while it is so full of them, dis-
criminating, "go-ahead- " men will in-

stinctively turn to Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes for protection against
the spurious claims of other makers
who can not "make good.' (Silva's
Toggery, Ltd.)

'BIG TiM'S' GOOD

DEEDS LIVE AFTER HIM

By Latest Mall
NEW YORK. Although "Big

f Tim" Sullvan is dead, those who. in
the past looked to him for their Christ-
mas dinner will not go hungry this
year. His heirs announced today that
poor, families In the Bowery district
would ; continue to receive the usual
Christmas dinner baskets, and that
tlie;

, inmates of the lodging-house- s

along the Bowery would also be re-
membered as formerly.

It is also stated that the Timothy
D. Sullivan Association has been reor-
ganized, and incorporated to carry on
the benevolent work. .

F. C. STONE IS NOW AT
PACHECO BARBEP SHOP

F. C. Stone takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that liis friends and custom-
ers will find him at Pacheco's Barber
Shop, Fort St. advertisement. -

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered 'ofRecord Jan. 23 1914,
from 10:3(a. m. to 4:30 ft m.

Maggie G Cowes (widow) to Man-
uel K Cook Tr .. M

Trent .Trust CoLtd, to Charles I
'Heisef ; . v. D

Chas G Heiser .Jt and wf to Trent "

Trust Co Ltd . M
Y Toshikawa and wf to Magoichi

- Nosaka .. .. , D
M Nosaka and Wf to Mutual Bldg

& Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd. . . . M
T Ogawa to Trja of Shiseikal No.

--'Two ... ................. CM
Masoel Medeiros and wf to Wil-

liam H Greenwell .. D
Entered of Record Jan. 24, 1914,

from 8:80 a. m. to 10:30 a. m
Lidie W Sayres and hsb to Rob-

ert W Shingle . . . . : . . . . . . . . . D
T K Lalakea to Onohi ......... Rel
Wm Kinney and wf to Jose G

Serrao D
Soazburo KuTitani to Uichi Ka-wa- be

Rel
Suzaburo Kuritani to TaneJ Ha-

shimoto . . Rel
U Kawabe and wf to Sozaburo

Kuritani ... D
Kumataro Nomai and wf to Soza-

buro Kuritani D
Yee Hop Co to William M Bur-

nett . . - CM
Wm Henry to Wm K Rathburn. L
Charles Mulleitner to W Rath-bur- n

L
Elizabeth Kaio- - (widow) et als to

Albert S Wilcox D
Bank of Honolulu Ltd to Eliza-

beth Kaio et aft ParRel
Elizabeth Kaio (widow) t al to

Albert S Wilcox CorctnD

The greater the undirected power
the more complete the final ruin.

Always beware Of the suspicious
printer; he is very apt to judge you
bv himself.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

An office boy. Apply in own hand-
writing, stating age and references.
Honolulu Gas. Co.. Ltd.

5762-3t- .

HELP WANTED.

Portuguese girl. Housework and
washing. Apub 277 Peck Ave.

5762-3- t

WANTED TO BUY.

A fresh raiik cow, Holstein preferred.
Apply at the Roselawn. 1366 S. Kin?
St.

5762-tf- .

TO RENT

Furn'ehed cottage for rent, 124S Em-

ma street. ."62-3- t

FOR SALE

Second-han- d Buick autn. ''n good con-

dition. Apnlv Tel. 3719.
D762-6- L

SENATOR CHARLES RICE of
Kauai is in the city. He came here
to be initiated into the order of
Chiefs of Hawaii.

MRS. W. B. LARDNER and Miss
Effa Lardner returned from Honolu- -

lu Thursday; Mrs. Mary Stevens and
Miss Geogia lardner remaining in j

San Francisco. Auburn, Cal., Her
aM.

WALTER DUISENBERG. who ar-
rived in Washington, D. C. January
15, after several months in Lower
California, win leave for Berlin.
Germany, after settling some busi-
ness in the eastern city in connection
with the Algaroba Feed Company.

PROF. FRANK A. HOSMER, once
president of Oahu College, and
now a college professor In Massachu-
setts, has been recently active in Bay
State politics. He was nominated on
the Republican ticket for the govern-
or's council, a high position, but lost
in the election.

DECLINE OF LEPROSY

The census of 1881 reported 131.C1S
lepers in India; that of 1901 97,340,
fcnd that gratifying decrease has con-

tinued steadily. There were segrega-
ted in mission asylums 1,998 leperi' lu
im, and 6,853 rn 1910. The uissioia
to Lepers 1tt India and the East, fonn'I-e- l

In 1874, suppcrted eleven asynlm:,
containing 500 lepers, ia India in 1894.
In 1911 the asyulms numbered forty-w- o

and The .iepcrs 3,788, while th
twenty-on- e homes for the untainted
children of lenrous-parent- ! contained
rbout 500 boys and girls.

The fate of the leper in India is piti-
able. He Is turned 4cut of caste, and
to the loss of all property are adder:
great Indlgtflties in the case of the
rich sufferer. In early days the
lepers were buried alive in the super-
stitions belief that it insured against
ice spreading of tb disease to other
members of, the family.

The three barbarous acta forbidden
pt once when. In 1SC, the Punjab was
ti ken oyer by the 'British, were the
burning of widows, the killing of new-
born daughters and the buring alive
of lepers. While no lepers are now
being buried alive, their lot is still one
cf unmitgrated misery, especially since
their creed teaches them that their
ctfliction is a curse from the gods. .

The enforcement of the lepers act
and the compulscry segregation' of
pauper lexers In Christian asylums 4
a blesing to the lepers themselves, who
find there net only shelter but Christ-
ian sympathy and love, and tasta
r .tritual joy and eternal hope.

See what's doing at 11:2 Queen SL

NEW TODAY
"I ,' f " 'j ' 'A' " )

ANNUAL MEETING,

Notice is heireby giveajthat a meet-
ing of the ' Hawaiian Fisheries, :Ltd
will be hold January 31, at 8 p. m. at
the Tokiawa, 1503 Nduanu 3t ! ' v

T. MASUHARA,
f

- Secretary.
5762-6t.- ;; :

NOTICE.

A stated meetings of Oceanic Lodge
No, 371, F. & A.1I.V will be held this
(Monday) evening at the Temple at
7:30 o'clock.. "

Members of sister lodges and visit-
ing brethren cordially Invited.

. 5762-l- t

ANNUAL MEETING

Hawaii Yacht Club, Ltd.
The annual meeting 'of the Hawaii

Yacht Club, Ltd., will be held at the
Commercial Club. Honolulu, Wednes-
day, January 28th, 1914. at 7:45 p.
m. jAs the election of officers for the
current year and other important
matters are to be brought before the
meeting, all members are urgently re-

quested to attend.
Honolulu, January 26th. 1914. ,

L. M. VETLESEN,
Secretary.- -

5762-2- L

fe to TTIe
was nnpnphoif u-lt- k .V. nnnti.-- L

cia- -

fron- -
the chemical equipment. Much of

ion interior of the building had bee
scorched.na"

1 of
rtst- - CANADA PLANS
deV
jon- - FOR FREE WHB

two iiy Latest MaiiJ
tes. OTTAWA, Ont. It is expected A

am. removal of wheat and flour, dut
the increase of the British prefere!

an- - to 50 per cent and the removal of
Sere tariff on agricultural machinery i
ns. be demanded, of the government j

in day when a delegation represent!
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET T.7 "" Ipns

i rSTOCKHOLDERS, i
r

Guardian Trust Company, Lto.
1

Notice i3 hereby given that the 0

nual meeting of the "Stockholders of,
the Guardian Trust Company. L'mited
Las been duly called and will be held
at the office of the Company in the
Bank of! Hawaii Building, corner Oi

Fort and Merchant Streets. Honolulu.
T. H.. on Wednesday, the 11th day of
February, 1914. at the hour of four
o'clock p. m.. for the. election cf di-- !

rectors, the reception of reports, and
the consideration of any other busi-
ness that may properly come before
the meeting.

L. J. WARREN,
Secretary.

5762 Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9.

I V '

:,iTi J

S H AC
For iaora than a quarter .

of a century SEAC has been
the faTortte remedy for i
headache and neuralgia .

Tasteless certain and i
easy, to ' Lake v:r:- - t--- :

"

12 dosas 25 ,,Jy

Ask your druggist forSBAG

NEW SHIPMENT OP

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St. nr. Hotfel

Do you ever remember to take
home tjyour wife a bouquet of ?

v
Flowers,

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR. FlorUt
15S.Hotel Stj, Opp. Young Cafe

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

14 ICE CR EAM, TRY THE i

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
'

ri Hotel and" Bethel Streets :

"Lily-ofFranc-e"

Corsets .
MADAM ZEAVE '

Young' Hotel ;

. No Iron-iu- st '
on work done at the .

F R E N C H L A U N D ft Y
h Phone 1431.

Soda Water :

Keep Some In the. Ice Box -

CONSOLIDATED V SODA WA--J;

WATER WORKS CO, LTD.
: Phone 2171.

.'y ..,i.;i-- a

' ' ' .; ? Styles In
HAT

P A NAM A . A N D: C LOTH
' At Mainland Prices. : "

i ;j

FIKURODA f
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR; A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

NewJTorli Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St., nr. Nuuanu v

S. KtMlnoI. Mgr Jml ,"
VISIT THE NEWf STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Pannhi sr. Fort St TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal .lothingColtd.
84 Hotel St-

PLATH-J- G

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
(Rates Moderate.; Work Unsurpassed,

. Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

""" ' '-

STAT I O N E RY. POST CARDS, OF
FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Kin.t NI!ort

M E. SILVAN
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

8TAR-BULLE- IS G1TE5,T00
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY.

masonic Temple

I7c
3I05i)ATt ; i. :,

Oceanic Lodge. No. 37t. Reg- -

ular. --
- 4

TCXSOAli

TTEDXESDATj

TUTESDATi

FRIDATt
t"

SATTJROA1 i

AH Ylfctusi members ot C
order are cordially Invited to at
tend meetings ot local lodges. ;

SCHOF1ELD LODGE; rV A, M v;

J Schofleld Lodge. U. DF. & A. M.
Hall over Lellehua Department store.
Schofleld Barracks, Thursday, Jan, 22

and Saturday Jan. 2 L first .degree.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge - No.

--61$, P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.

; Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited '"to
attend. - '?: : J. L. COKE. E. il.

H. DUNSHEE, Sec
Meet on the 2nd;

"and 4th ,
Jlon-- ,

days , of 'each'
. month at : K. P.

, . Hall, 7:30 p. nu.
v : Members of cth- -

Cirl2e Jta?lscnr, er ; Associations
, jJcaeflclol are cordially ln
' 4MittUt vlted to attend.
r

Wm.McK IN LEY LODGE, No. 8,
- .. . : - K. Of P. :

-- ! -

Meets every 1st and 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. of - P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Eeretanla. Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend. - ,

A. IL AHRENS, C. C s s ;

- :t- : L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. SCO, ;v
, l. o. o. m. -' ..; ;-

will meet at their home, corner Fort,
and Beretanla Street every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock;

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. " '" 'C-- '. '

G. S. LE1THEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. ---, i

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-

riage and Wagon Materials and
Supplies. ; ;'

Carriage Makers and General Repair--.
ers, Painting, Blacksmithlng, ;
Woodworking and Trimming .

'

Queen St - - - nr. Prison Roadj
Yankee' protecto plate and

;,-,r.;- '; ; HOOD -- y

Baking Without an OvenOnly $1X0
For ' Sale By 1 ; - -

CITY MERCANTILE CO. -
24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

AWHMDRUGfCp.i
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co l

f - now located at J
h Fort and Beretanla Streets, .

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. TeL 4586.
Reference Bureau, Collections.

Suits and Claims. .

; No fee' for registration..; ;
MW Pi -- MKAV. 0nT1 Wanaaer.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW - FIR
DOORS. ' r ' : :

BELLINGER el HOTTEL .

"
75 Pauahl 8tp
6o Aaent.

Miss Power v
Has some beautiful creations

in spring millinery. '
Boston Uuildins

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale , by i

J. A.' GILMA.N
Fort Street

THAYER PIANO.- - CO, --LTD.

STEINWAY
..AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street'.-- I Phone 2313.
TU N I N G GUARANTEED.

Geo. A Martin
MERCHANTTAILORx

Moved to Wahy eidfl. King St,
Rooms 4 and S over Wells-Farc- o

& Co. '



r

No place in the world aye the conditions and results attending enforced prohibition to be compared with these Islands.

W$. All our irtdustries are depending, on the cosmopolitan crowd of laborers on our Plantations who have drank their various national
stimulants from, birth. ltd take away from them by enforced prohibition these various national drinks is to cause -

mpT STRIKES and CLOSING DOWX OF MILLS,
SMUGGLING; MUKDEU, on the Plantations.

A NO DIYIDEXfrS; incaius the abutting -- down of

v i The Free Creches or nurseries of Honolulu.

. ; The "Free Kindergartens of Honolulu. v

t
' ,

t-- A : The Free Dispensaries ofHonolulu. ;

pv The Free schools for teachers on sanitation who go out
among the very po6r,;deaning up ; their" homes, and slidwing

. them how: lo live to their; advantage physically.

f i: The; Free children V hbsmfaL

The Free hoines iV 'children, and others.

- - The hoiiie for working gls;now nm on a losing basis;

The Home for incurableSf etc.,--; etc.

'

Tfris by. im their It is aritt space in paper paid;, one in of this

v t whick gives me' my i . - '; '

. -
' ' " ' v ' ,

-

.-

-.

.v;''!4;. not" 'in'", V in of child, solthat the next solution' of , ,
v.; v.-v-

. ; ';''' ' i" y ' ' ''
. . - ' ' . - -

CAVALRY TO

t
dCCNllUOi lilt

, tEpedal Star-BuIW- in WlrclcMl .

",;

Thfe 4th catalry. U.nothin?
If not a live regiment, will on Wed-
nesday, January 28, give ' Its first
horse show and mounted" competition
since' 1U arrivaL on Oahu j In order
o instil in hia fflpr unri mwi sl

snlrlt" nf that VpaJ and rfrlni jirt ec.
sential to the cavalry arm, ofabe-se- r

vice. W. D. Beach has et aside

judging from the number of . entriea
sna aanng siums imcn ootn oi-fice-

and ; meit , have been , going
inrougn oy way or preparation, n wui
be a show worth seeing. '..' .

(

- Captain W. C. Short. 4th caralry for
jears the head of the equitation; de--

panraeoi in me .army naing. scnooi
at Fort Riley. Kas and a graduate , of

- Laumcr, the great riding school pf
Franco, Is In charge of the contest.
Captain C M. Bunker, Lieutenants
Glass! ord : and Beard, - all of . the 1st
artillery, wlir act as Judges.; 7 v.The la the program' ot

cers. Required: 1. walk, 'trot and.gal-lo-p

on Urge circle, with true lead at
2, turn on forehand and on

m . A. 11.. 1 .rl 1

entered; for this event i;,:v.
. Event No. 2 Charger class for en-
listed men.' Reauired : Same as No.
J... Eleven officers
and privates are entered.. for this

Event No. SJumping class for of

Fifteen officers have entered .for this
" ""--contest..

that event is open to enlisted
cnly. entries.
" Event No. 5. Team jumping class

lor officers: Four officers in line
over a series of tliree hurdles. This
event is virtually, a contest between
the three - squadrons., of , the regiment.
Entries are as follows: 1st squadron,
Capt Parker, Ly man Cullum,

2d squadron, Capt. Win-an- s,

Lieuts. Kleffer, Richards, Nalle;
"d Capt Briand, Lieuts.
Milton,-- , Hail, isangier,

Evenf No. 6. Team Jumping
for enlisted men.
for No. ; 5- - JbJi tries, rour men irom
eachjf the three squadrons, , , ,

; No.. 7. --Driving; a , polo ball
the length tf the polo field in the

""fjiilckosl ,tim; and Vast nuiobor of
strokes. for officers ouly.' Six

PHASED W
TRIPJ01I

V v y

interest. In the work of
the Anti-Saloo- n League in this terri-
tory, particularly 'in . Its .educational
campaign begun on January 1, is be-
ing . shown on Kauai, as indicated in

reports brought by the" Rev.
. W. of

the He. has. Just completed
his first trip' under the. new order of
things and r Is greatly encouraged at
the extension ot the work on the Gar-
den- Island and, tue? recognition i the
value of education ion the. liquot traf?
fid . .v.!. i ,; ; - tr,:- -

,. Dr. Wadman was on
the-- , trip by.., Rev..H.. P, Judd, superin-- r

tendeni . of - the Sunday school ; work.
They left here on January re-
turned, yesterday spending of
11 v days on . KauaU-- Speaking of .liis

ptrlp this, morning, Dr. Wadman said;
;rye made a tour qf the .entire Isl-

and, beginning a and , ending
at vKaenai - jWe . held many i pubjic
meetings, .in y fact, a meeting every
night in the interests of our misslohs.

. were-- well, attended and
an j interest
was- shown in our work,. . .. v r' y '.:

;"W) .attended, the'; (eacners' county
cenvention at vEIeele on January 16
and wore cordially received.. We met
all of the, teachers and visited 13 (but
of XI government-schools- ,

dresses in.the interests , of .clean mor-
als; among, the We distrib-
uted, considerable . wholesome

: ati the public services and: solic-
ited' among the young people the-sig-

n

r' ing . of against thel use .of
intoxicants.,. ; r w i.-:- .

r ,W, were, Able, to be . present. at the
meeting, of the Avaunea Literary t So-
ciety to make address
es. fvWe made, many calls, met many
old.' friends and-- L believe made a .num
ber of iiew ones.

"There; is no question as, to the fact
that Kauai, appreciates the. educational
campaign-w- e are carrying on and that
the work is, showing progress. .The
talks are well received everywhere;

One. thing noticeable on.KaiiaKls
the- - splendid school system, the enen
etlc' and intelligent 4 wort of t the

teachers and cthe. line, results 'r visible
with the pupilr.- - The qpen-ai- f schools
are well adapted to their

4 uses.'.
; Taking the usual lines - of : freight

for discharge at --Kona and-- Ran ports- -

the steamer Kilauea will
depart. for "Hawaii 'at tiiotin
tomorrow.' : 1

entries: Liouts. Ijr
man, Richards Hall, Cook. ; .

For from the incomes deriviil bv dividends from Sugar
Plantations, by good men and women in our midst, comes the
money that ail of the above ii?
HAVE IT NOT TnEY GIVE IT.

It also means that Jack of means discharging
of help everywhere, which means " '

of on homes of the discharged
man, for the moneys from his salary, every month has
gone to reduce his indebtedness on the hdnie. Without income
or employment, he cannot pay and he loses his home.

The owner of a will Ipse 50 per cent of the
money he has loaned, for with empfy houses aiound his

the price of a depreciates. Without tenants no
buvers;

There is not a peim.advocatingrohibition otf these
who is not killing the man who gives him his

living.

article; lfquqr-'weit.-- . Fai-no- t employ. written its for by individual's offering support

-

':'""-y----'.'-

Ido'- - believe liquor but. believe the education the generation may at the the i

orrpi Trn'
0

'rrrrr

Cot;

following,

.tbellop;

nreri
Eleven

Lleuts--
Donaldson;

-- squadron.

class
Conditions-same-a- s

Oieu

Widespread

the- - back
John Wadman, superintendent

League;..

accompanied.,

'and
most

Therneetings
.exceedingly

making;ad:

pledgehcards

andweresasked

Inter-Islan- d

windward,

CiiHum.honoy,

supports institutions, THEY
CANNOT

dividends,

Foreclosure mortgages
surplus

mortgage
secur-

ity,, property

indirectly

iiiSIf
Ga.

' - k tt,i,a t ir food, has been announced by- - ur.
Stiles, United States' Pub- -

j i He Health Service, address
the loologT section of the Amer-eir-f

ican for the .

after 6 o'clock this i "ft:
In Perry suffering several cuts about
theneck and., face from shattered
glass, from, the windshield, while Mrs.
Jones was,, badly .shaken up and

The car carries li-

cense :NoT 210: v

Botb people were hurried to the

.,fn roiat P.mr irMi0 t this be.
-

watch warn people Insect'sthe wheel he was keeping a on
a passing , electric car with the ex-
pectation of , attract!!) g the attention
of Mr. Jones who was to be
a, passenger on the Rapid Transit car.

v Perry , is said the police to have
gured ; in several of the

regulations. Within the
weeks

a section
because

caused curs
carelessness on the part of driver
of

t' h.TK& InlnijA, (a Un u.i, If m, v UUJUllwp. - A CI A J CiUU

'JOitesate serious.
tL m JLnnr n n in

Mrs. ; Emma Alice Notley, ; wife of
Hon. Chas. morn-
ing after a illness of many
months. funeral held to-

morrow ; at 2. o'clock from
undertaking '

:i
.

-- Mrs Notley leaves four arid
nine grandchildren..
John- -

Mrs Lily Notley Wil-

liam Notley. . There four sis-

ters.. Mrs. Wlllart . Place, Mrs; Fred
Leslie. Notley and Mrs.
Dahr Kakapahi,
John of Kona. " -

11

-i

DISCOVERS TO
FIMrt PTnMAIMFR

Doctor Says Is; Possible
Ascertain Bad. Food

Has Been ' Eaten
r"

Latest Malt :

. ATLANTA, Discovery of a
whereby It is possible to

if a person has eaten contaminated
a 1

In an oe--r,,n re
association advancement

morning, resulting cfnl.

violations

cotsidered

said considered the
discovery of more importance than
that which as
"the germ of laziness."

far," Stiles saM, the di-le- ct

of fly in the contami-
nation of determined
any community. Anywhere that the

,ft flyrexlsts cair to
the against the

i

by

automobile

H..

I

the

Dr.

menace. While itself has no
value, it affords a simple but

convincing demonstration which
not be Ignored."

Warning "fake radium can-
cer cures" was voiced Dr. Carl L.
Alsberg, chief of the depart

past few is alleged to ha te -- ent of agriculture, in his address to
fsnAA nrosAMitiftn Tirion mth rhanrft 1 the chemistry of the associa- -

The officers are inclined to the.belief He said that the
accident, was thrpugh terful effected by.

the
the car..

anilHlOj .HID.
not as

nTi

K. Notley, died this
lingering

The will be
afternoon

Williams parlors.
children

The children are
K." Notleyv-Mr- st William Vannat-ta- ,

Hcen and
K. are

Mrs. William
and one brother, Mr.

Freldenberg

TEST; ;)

It to
if

By.

test ascertain

he

revealed hookworm"

the.
food can be In

test applied

believed

the test
medical

can

against
by

chemist
he

of
application

to cancer of the. ramum "gamma
rays,, there had sprung. up., a host of
impostors and quacks who are Jolst-ing- v

alleged cures on the public, undel-th-

misrepresentation that they con-
tained radium. -; .

-

l4 .

"Since there now are less than two
grams of radium in the. United States,
and it Is valued at tt20,OO-a.gran- i;

rlhese claims scarcely are plausib''
; Results accomplished in curing can--

V' I described by- - Dr. Charles L. Parsons,
chief of the division of jnineralogy, in
the. government bureau" .of? mines. : He

' exhibited a number of photographs,
showing thoi results of, radium ; treat
ment for cancer.'..:-.- .

;.-..-.-
--

MIS tfOfiBSTO CL'OSE-C

, COPPERRELD SALOOfJS

Oregon' Governor Refuses to
Divulge Methodof His PrK :

' C: vate Secretary :v

SALE.M; Ore. The method, to. be
employed by Miss . FernV Hobbs," pri-

vate secretary to' the Governor, in clos-
ing the Copperfield.salcons" ordered
lately by Governor. West va's teit a

Fireflies shlne only when In"'mV secret at the executive offices-today- .

Uon: -- It is only-th- e active who can 4iobts will deliver tlie gecis,"
hope; tp shine. Doing nothing: is an declared Governor. West , "She will
appronttce&nftt. to-,- ! dotns. " wrm'iR.; ! 'i if liloM up.tiitlit. It. von.t
Crafts.

"Thus
agency

t! t I !
. i.. : to i v."

HI1LILUUUU1

A

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION means Closed HpteU. O

PIJOHIBITION means Stagnation.

PROHIBITION means No CaruivalsjV for without
Tourists, where is the benefit to anyone. No f improvements,
for. wliich ; Bank will loan where the security is continually
depreciating. No Promotion, for , where will the Promotion
Committee' get their money. ' ' v

PROHIBITION means 100,000 people knocking us.

PROHIBITION means 3Icney shuuniug us. r like as
though we :,were plague-stricke-n.

i f FOIS. THIS TERRITORY'S SAKE - ,
. ,- f .'

h If you' men, whose are hero, will stop paying sal-

aries to extremists who rant on Prohibition, whether they be
Poet, Parson or Peasant, the cry will stop instanter.

istnot':jud,4o' this myself, as

Country, living. ' '

present arrive problem.

which

Event

r

encouraging

children.
litera-

ture

""cVrCharles,W.

won-thatVth- e,

fire followed by a robbery, oc--

'"J'--'y-

VETERAN OF

5L1 1'ffl.ESS

DIES SUDDENLY

operator
curred Nuuanu between King and Lahaina station' of Mutual Tele- -

Hotel streets early this' morning; phone Company's, wireless department
blaze in a hardware store , conducted
by :; a . Chinese, resulting In' several

."; :

J. S.; the
on tKc ;

'-

disease,,' he
hundred dollars;.' damage, being; : sufferer for" some time." He was one
the stock and '".fixtures", with - a corre-jo- f the bestknown. wireless. men In the
sponding loss to the building. j islands had many friends In Hono- -

During the progress of Hhe fire, it lulu.' :.'"'' '

is charged that some one entered the! Ralston complained some days ago
premises secured a small metal t about feeling ill and Manager J, A.
box containing a quantity of valuables, j Tjaich sent a man- - Friday to r&

several ringsbracelets. neve v" Yesterday Ralston
. and I pearl ornaments and two rapidly worse and - died in spite oi

gold watches. 1
1 medical He leaves a wife and

Captain of. Detectives McDuffie was jfive children. While funeral arrange-calle-d

into the case today and is foments were not definitely known here
lowing a line of investigation which
i8 bejleved will lead to the speedy re-
covery- of the articles!.-- ;

Chief ...Thurston of the fire depart-
ment sent three companies Cen-

tral station to the scene. The blaze,
was quenched with the assistance of
the chemical equipment Much of the
interior of the building had become
scorched.-- ; '

CANADA PLANS? J r v

. , FOR FREE WHEAT

; . IBy. Latest MallJ- -

OTTAWA, Ontlt is expected, that
removal of wheat and flour, duties.
the increase of British belching of gas,

50 per cent and removal acid,
tariff on nq bloating,
be of , the to-
day' when ; a:
the grain growers'.. ..organizations of
the western provinces and the Onta-
rio farmers call, on Premier, Bor-
den. ;. ; C y'y ) i : '"u :'..:"; "

.
z,

The arrived W onday.
The has under

now ; the' removal of the grain
and flour duties so to' allow:;
entry of Canadian . grain. v into the
United States. ; ; ;.

.';. Open, to --
. -

I
' ."Some of. your-constituen- ts are dis- -

agreeicg. you," said trusted
lieutenant ; v ;'.' ;' y' ; -

"Well., keep on them,?;. replied
Senator ?wben-enough-di- s-

cgree wila' me constitute a reliable"
majority, I'ri gois? turn around and
.gree with then.". v v H

Thj N:-:-- 't the 24th.; ;
"Shr e ::y!" It is better, far ..

' To Ik; I this well worn line " '
Th.v.x I !;,!. t!.:;t M hi I far

means No

.; i"bn i
' V : " -- ;

T, Ralston, at
.

a

'

since, 10I, died yesterday of heart
from which had been a

done

and

and
last

Including gold him. grew
jade

aid.

from

will'

today, it is believed that he will: be
buried at Labaini.

He came from the mainland many
years ago and. is said to be from Ne-

braska. He was regarded as one of
the, steadiest and most competent men
cn the islands,; - -

WKAPS INDIGESTION? r

! WHO CARES? LISTEN!

"rape's mate Sicki Sow
;;: Gassy Stomachs surely feci fine ,

in fire mlnotes v -

.Time it! ; In five minutes; all; stoo
acn distress will go. No

the preference heartburn, sourness or
to the of the or eructations of food,

agricultural machinery will dizziness, lonl breath or
government

delegation representing

delegation Jf
government considera-

tion
as free

the

tab.
Sorghum;,

to
to

of

Tourists;

interests

Dlapepfiln

indigestion.

undigested

demanded,

Conviction.'.

headache.
Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its

speed In regulating npset stomachs. It
is . the surest, quickest and. most cer-

tain Indigestion remedy In the whole
world and besides it is harmless, r
. Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear-the- y

know.Pape's Diapepsin will save; them
from any stomach' misery. -

-- Please, for. your sane, get a large
fifty-ce- nt case ; of Pape'e ' Diaper sin
from any 'drug store and put your
stomach right "

Don't keep ron being
miserable life is too" short you are
rot here long, so make your ttay
agreeable.: Eat what, you like and di-

gest it; enjoy it. without .dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.";' 'H'."--
Pape's ;Diapepsin- - belongs in your

hoe anyway. Should one of the fam

uiL tnen or in case cr an attacic oi
indigestion, ; dyspepsia, ; gastritis or
stcach derangement at daytime or
ri ii rS r. x t?!e r.i.ht

'

if i. h a r. y to giVp
f:f ,,!. '..- - I , ' : i 1 !i. ( k !..-- n.

? WILL SirJG AT

LEiiH! WEI
The acceptance of Mrs.G.K. Tack-abur- y,

'

one of the best-know- n local
singers,, a, place on the program of.
the Leahi Home be'neflt concert at the
pperar house on the evening of Febru-
ary 3r this morning, rounded out the
interesting, plans for the first mus!cal
evening of the year-- ; '"

,'Mrs. Tackabury thla morning signi-

fied to Miltner her assent
and will have her; selection ready thia
week.: , Her acceptance adds another
local star, to the little bevy of musi-
cians who.aret arranging .the benefit
tor th institution m the van of the
a ' campaign.

Professcr Miltner . and , Charle.?
Brown, violins; Dr. . George ; Straub,
'cellist; George tait viola, and Mrs.
Bechtel, pianists, are Mrs. Tackabiiry's
associates on the-progra- m, which will
consist of but four numbers.. :

These are the Schubert string quar-

tette and the Reissiger trio already
announced and'eagerly awaited by the
Honolulu musical enthusiasts, a Sar-csa- te

violin, solo by Mr. Miltner and

All the proceeds .
go to the Leahi

Home. ; ; :v :'ic::-:.l- : :
"

TREASURE UNEARTHED ON

BEACH BY THE STORM

- vest from Losses in , ;

t-

- tBy latest Ma4U V

' SANTA- - CRUZ, It is hard to tell
whrt t rMnfnsr the rreatest results of
the storm in this city, for many are
gathering cords of driftwood -- washed
down the San Lorenzo river, whilo
ouiers are . gamenng .up cum snu
jewelry from in front of the Casino,
where the highest breakers in the his-

tory of the local beach have so goug'a-e- d

out the sand that a veritable mint
has been unearthed. " '
'

. Summer visitors are the losers and
local; people the winners. Several peo-
ple .have, picked up J5 and. $10 pieces
and any amount of s' er coins down
to pennies. One man picked up a Z-

-i

piece near 'Pleasure ' pisr; anoC .:r
found' a gold-watch- stilt azisiher pick- -

ily eat something which don't agree cd up v.hith held j.
money was found, aloo a valuable rir.z.
Several arr.-.-- i cf Jewelry hive tccr.
githered up,
of the tren?:

: still there is zo c r. .
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Ifae Home of
Hart SchafFner

& Marx
Clothesg g

The high cost of living
doesn't get any lower by
low cost of clothes J cheapness in
clothes usually means inferiority
rather than economy.

If you pay twenty-fiv- e dollars
tor a Hart Schaffner & Marx
overcoat you'll get much more
than the difference in value, than
it you buy a 12 or $15 coat.
We make a special feature of the
$25, price because of the value we
know is in the coat at that price.

W ; Others it $18 0 $40.

ElksVBldg,

It's a Westini

Phone 3432 V

18H.

7 : : :

r i:!:y King near.; Fort

Costs but $3 50

m

0) yy
7. I I ill Si

r ,j'

TO OF

Best the for this Line

Tel.

ALL

city

, worry-- .

....... - '
. v ...

A new shipment of these popular
patent twin sole Pamps have just
come in. '

. .

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort St Phone 1782

AND FROM LINES TRA.VEL

Furniture Moving
Equipment in of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Opposite Lewer A Cooks.
.74 8. King

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
; V Thre bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc Possession

January 1st. ..
v

- BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
UZ4 Jetnei sc.

St.

D
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MAUI BUSINESS

MEN OPPOSED TO

FURTHER DEBTS

Unless Show That Famous Irish Tenor Will Give
Improvements Will Pay Inter

est Wouldn't Issue Bonds

fhp Stnr-Dullfti- n Com-xjiomKn- c'

WAILUKU, Maui. Jan. 24 As was
exacted, the special call of the board
of supervisors for a public meeting
to discuss the advisability of a plebi- -

scite on the county bond issue, brought the news that the famous Irish tenor
out a large crowd of people from all
parts of central Maui. There was con-

siderable debate ; pro and con, and
withal a lot of fireworks. Several of
the leading business men of .Maui put
themselves emphatically on record as
being unwilling to vote for the plebi
scite, unless It could be clearly shown

I by the supervisors that the improve- -

j ments they wished to make on further.
borrowed money would be suincienuy.

J 1 i i t A. it. .revenue proaucing 10 ai ieai my iub
heavy interest that the new indebted-
ness would necessitate.

Th,e financial condition of the coun- -

ty came out in the discussion after',
many questions from several of the
thinking men. In the hall. The county
Is now paying some $28,500 a year
Interest If $125,000 more Is borrowed.

'then the Interest will aTnount to folly
$40,000, which must be paid out of
the total income of $150,000, of which '

the county can be sure. According
to law $50,000 must be paid out any-
way in permanent improvements. j

The extension of the Iao pipe line,
the construction of a new reservoir at .

Olinda, the building of 17 new con-
crete bridges at Hana district, togeth-
er with the opening of the new home-
stead roads are projects that seem to
demand immediate attention.
j Dr. Raymond made the' motion

which was seconded and carried, that
three supervisors, (tiree or four sur-
veyors and two business men be
named a special committee to investi-
gate the need of these improvements.
KJsf understood that upon the com-
mittee are the following engineers'
Howell, Brune, Collins and Kahookele.
The business men are II. A. "Baldwin
and C. D. Lufkin. After these mea
have met . with three of the super-
visors there will be a second public
meeting called to consider their re-
port before the matter of calling
a, plebiscite is decided.
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TO BE HEME
TOMORROW P.

Supervisors
Concert

Honolulu

Hous
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on

due in
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and

' he
to

v competitions,

to

'

went to
Corrrsnoiidencel i oluu': lJ .

. WAILUKU. Jan. In, arances he
fant aon of Mr, and Jof was to--KP-

day. In the old'
lot-o- f lo A weeU lr Z SJfSI

12?i-MS- J?Ji?vbabv Tetrazzinl, who

the child
Everything done ?J,f dvice 1.

VV
j ; of the Com- -

pany wasThe from the home Am'rlca by Mr. Hammerstein, andS'SSirTIEJ - at and
I kVk116 later-wit- h Philadelphia-Chicag- o

fS S- - are of common
Sam of -

the of the baby, Mr. and
Mount castle and, other

were present and accompanied
the stricken parents the grave.

Special Correspondence! i

WAILUKU. Jan. 23, A sale that
has caused much was nego-
tiated yesterday by C. Schoening
& Co.- - Maul Vulcanizing

of Wailuku, Schoening going
of the business thi3 island. He
has been offered a very posi-

tion the Com
pany with whom he was located be
fore islands.

of the heavy rains on
there was a slim

the Maui Racing Association's annual
meeting, which was held Town
Hall J. J. Walsh was
1rtpr1 rhairmnn nf thp ' mppHntr.

after

expenditures
there was

ance there was only a small
the bank,

that of year
been very satisfactory.

The for the new
year W.

Wadsworth, vice-presiden- t;

W F.
committee, P.

L. von Angus

HEAVENS! MAG,

15y Iatrst
NKW "Just think. $:50.- -

HHUHo spent yearly in

an re-
lief tor

arvd

but one
ing

known over
world for hi3 opera singing, will give
! matinee at Hawaiian Opera

A wire-
less the night gave

would concert here. The
Niagara which he is a
is to arrive the

Five years ago McCormack was

- I

... i

; John

t6 the musical world.
He was bora in grew

went through college dis"
that he had a voice of more

than usual merit.. But one day was
induced compete at the Dublin Mu-
sical where

are held and medals granted
the proficient. as-

tonished himself and friends by carry-
ing off the prize.

The tenor their gave several coo-cert- s,

and .with the. proceeds
rSDcclnl Star-Bullet- in w w

Maul. 24.The injaln, ;cita. returned
Mrs. Alexander "ndonf Xfh Saged

McNicholl burled
home Mrs. Jg fewjr

ZJ L6 Rlgoletto, with M&e,

For nearly three weeks had
.ailing. was

for the and been
V"?? a member jpovent

since that time. He broughtfuneral was held

his successes the Manhattan
f.1 '! J' f the

5rEi?r J10?0 Company
knowledge

Mrs.
WHMam

Star-Bullet- in

'comment

the Com-
pany out

flattering
with Western Electric

coming the

Because Tues-
day, attendance

the
Wailuku.

Although
hand,

the
work

following
Robinson,

president:

treasurer.
Tempsky,

Maill
YORK.

United

John the
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first

The time for the Is 2:45
now are sale the rooms

cf the in the
.

is from a tour
of he is

to have the
of in

a
he tour is

to have been
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Is? a

of lie has
time to and

of him.
A the

of a was
to to
the late N. WJ then

Sanx
co, to. ask if was any in
the that was

in
of were that he had

read The witn his own had
W. F. read an and that, too, after the

total had and the case
for the year to De ana

no bal

at and
felt the the

has

were
R. A.

and

the

last

and

in

has

and
on at

any

the

of

and

. ;teii tne ratner to put tne
to
on

the and the
was to the

She and was
at 'last was

and told He has
sent us the names of a

he has to new of
life.

If you have do you
not owe it to and to
try

up?
Ask for or write John J.

Co- - San
ment.

AM) A

I

on sum, to "

pay for dreadnoughts, and have been
in John here that the

corn, each year to pay for 200 and a
battleships." I Mrs. have been in

this nov- - on a of
el of a son,
navy at Dr. C. Sun-- J from a at La
day at the New A who is
York The only way to pre- - said to have and Mrs.
vent war. he said, was to be to is to be on
for it. I his way back to with the boy.

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

coughs,
hoarseies3,

troubles.
Affording great
relief in

M,

While
Through

McCorraack.

McCormack

Athlone up

Festival,
singing

McCormack

gaged season,
Garden

matters
mother

frienis
concert

Promotion? Committee,
Young building.

McCormack' returning
Australia, during which

scored greatest
success concert artist re-

cent years. Grom financial stand-
point, McCormack

Vhighlyt successful.

SAMARITAN 'AND
BRIGHT'S DISEASE

James Craig prosperous mer-
chant SilvertoU. Orfipn.

health
those about

young lady 'school teacher,
daughter, friend, succumbing

Craig wrote
gpalding, United

States sub-treasur- er Francis
there truth

report Bright's Disease
being cured California.

Minutes previous meetings spent $10,000

approved. treasurer. physicians daughter
interesting recovered,

financial report, which showed dropsy developed
past aswas supposed nopeiess,

$3902.34.

asso-
ciation

officers
elected:

secretary
Executive

Cockett,

HOW

Pass

tomorrow afternoon.
Niagara

passenger

Urely.

without
covering

Kahulul

Kalama,

overdraft

Crockett,

morning.

unknown

tickets'

re-
ported

repoited

happi-
ness

Blight's

Spalding
replied

Crockett,

patient
Fulton's Renal Compound.

Craig advised father
Renal Compound taken pa-

tient. recovered teach-
ing school advices. Craig
delighted others.

nearly dozen,
whom helped leases

Bright's Disease
yourself family

Fulton's Renal Compound before
giving

uamnhlet
YOUR GUM DOES COST Fu,ton 'Francisco -a- dvertise

E.UtLE WOMAN

AHRKSTKB NORWAY
States chewing enough

three PARIS. Advices received
$2,000,000,000 fighting Barley- - Ferdinand Pinney Earle.

enough American artist, woman nan)ed
Evans' arrested

Hudson Maxim presented Norway1 charge abducting
method furnishing greater Earle's eight-year-o- ld Harold,

Madison Peters' school Motte Beuvron.
"Peace" services France. private detective,
theater. tracked Earle

ready 'Evens Norway, reported
France

immediate

throat
bronchi-

tis asthma.

thinkof

Disease.

Tne Norwegian authorities are hold-
ing Earle and his companion.

The alleged abduction of young
Earle occurred last November. Har-
old's mother, who was the first wife
of Earle. has been known by her
maiden name, Fischbacher, since her

. .

Srf wh.itN Winir :ii 112 Qufcn SU

LABORERS ARE

FLOCKING TO

LARGE CENTERS

Spanish and Portuguese Who
Came to Islands' Lately, Tire

of Plantation Work

Spanish laborers, brought here re-

cently from Spain by the territorial
board cf immigration, are returning In
email numbers to the city from plan-
tations. Portuguese, laborers brought
to this country in the same way, are
also leaving the plantations.

Their number is not large, but it
has given the Associated Charities
and Royal D. Mead, director of the la-

bor bureau of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, no little, trouble.
The laborers, it has been found, have
not left the plantations because of
ill treatment, poor pay. or for any ap-

parent good reason, but solely with
the idea that they could better them-
selves in the city.

It has happened in a number of in-

stances that after arriving in Honolulu
they wished "to return to the planta-
tions. But unfortunately for them.
Just at this time there is plenty 6!
available labor, and so they have met
with difficulties and are now out of
work. Until the : grinding season be-

gins in full they will probably have
to make shift here as best they tan,
trusting to good fortune and the As-

sociated Charities.

HONOLULU RED SOX

TRIM PAUOA NINE

With Eddie Phillip in the box, the
Honolulu Red Sox Sunday afternoon
administered a' 19 to 5 defeat to the
Pauoas, at Makiki field, before a slim
crowd of 8Dectatonu The Honolulu
Red Sox found the Pauoas for IT bits.
The Pauoas used four pitchers. Tbe
score and line-up- :rj a ft K A A t II 110
Pauoas 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 5 J

Kea oox u Lecue, u; u uoveia.

Ikiititifally.'Mouiitvd

v m m m

Tke Gorliani taste is showu iu -- tho gold

ami silver mountings ami in the,wood and v

buckhoni handles. , C

The frames are of steel and very light, T

while the silk is made esiecialljr for this

climate.

They ai-e-i-
u ever way jnst whl is to be 1

expected of Gorham 'product; y '

3b; J. Perry, 2b; A. Bllcker, c; " J. j Honolulu" Red Sox are wlUlnx to
Fred, cf;: J, Mondoncia, lbj B. Ana-- challenge any amateur; team on the
hoa, ss; T, Carre iro, rf R Philllu, p. Islands. : t V ; ' :

Pauoas V. Rosa, Corret-- j ,
'

ap- - ss-2b-- p; WRoberta, '
lb-lf- ; P.J '1a nation ;tdo campaign for suf-Fran- ks,

rfj . D. i Phillip, 3b--p; Fv Yln, rrago is being planned v at the Conv
cent, .cf ; 1 Silva,- - ss-p- ; . Ty 0obb,cf; gjtsslonal Unloriu fori Woman' Suf;
J. Frogas, lb. ; , v 1 . : ; . frage in Washington. v: '

'
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Showing motion Pictures of Wild Animals as they
exist m Darkest Africa.

THRILLING
ENTERTAINING
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TIGER CAUGHT IN TRAP.
(Rainey African Hunt Pictures)

EXCITING

EDUCATIONAL

One Week Tuesday," Jan. 27

$&$t A&&mmmti' '4M0k

mil:

commencing

An entertaining: lecturer explains the pictures fluently.
The reels are a fine example of motion picture photography

MATINEE 2:15 P.M.
THURSDAY, .... JANUARY 29
SATURDAY, - JANUARY 31

Prices, 10c 20c, 30c; Reserved Seats, 50c
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NOMATCHFOR

FAST CHINESE

How did the Hawaila come to win
the Oahu League pennant?

That's the question that a number
of the fans propounded for their own
solution yesterday afternoon, after
the exhibition that resulted In the de-

feat of the champions by the Chinese,
score 4 to 0. It was certainly a
"cheesy" showing; that the Ha wails
made, for besides a number of rank
rrors, they ran wild on the bases,

men being caught off time and again
When a man can't score from third,
on a hit to right field that is relayed
to' first, and then home, the first
packer being nearly knocked over, by
the runner in transit. It's time for a
team to buy. motorcycles for its play
era and let them ride between bases
That's-wha- t happened to Fernandez
yesterday In the. fourth.

. .However, In expecting'champlonshlp
: lorm from, the Hawalls, Jt must be re-

membered' that the ; team when play
ing against the Chinese Is shy. two of
its most .valuable men, Ayau and En
sue, who piayea on ctne pennant-wi- n

ning combination, but who belong to
the .:, -- These tvo players
make a world of difference to the
combination. .

It was a banner rowd that turned
out yesterday, every seat at Athletic
park being filled,' and' an overflow

1 crowd standing on the field.' .Un
doubtedly a big attraction wag the an

: nouncement that YamaguchL a young
' Japanese newspaper man who. pitch

ed with great success In his own land,
; was to decorate the ' mound for ; the
, Ha walls. The Japanese fans were out
in force and the newcomer received
good support from , the. fan, y if . not
from his own team, : Yamaguch! pitch
ed a good enough game at that, but
his support was : full - of . holes. --He
was touched for nine hits, and didn't
seem to have much on the ball, hut

. his control ' was good, and his good
nature was unfaHiag.Jf some of.jour
best little pitchers , had been put in
the hole by their teammates : aa was
the young Japanese yesterday, they
would have . been ravlngallover the

;'diamdrid: ;..yamaguch1i)utaiii jump' on
the sphere as if leaves' his hand, but

lit doesnt . seem to do much ; at the
batter's end cf the - line. He has , a
nice slow, ball that seemed to fool
the Chinese swaUmen, though. V :

' Foster Robinson pitched for' the
Chinese, and iwas fairly effective, al-

though his control wasn't as good as
usual. He only walked three but time
and again lie put himself in the hole
and had to depend on fielding tabling
him out ; r

. ':..::;:
The Chinese scored In theflrst inn-

ing. En Sue was out pltcherHcflrst,
' but A. Akana was safe oh Moriyama'
.rror, and, cn Lai:,Tin's smashing
double to left . he crossed the pan.
The latter jmoved

( tip on the error by
Asam that' gave L. Akana life, and
scored on Markham'a sacrifice fly to

, left'. ;- - . v ;
; ;;-..- . r :

Another run in the fifth started
with an error at first which left En
Fue ; safe. He was sacrificed ; along
by Akana, - and then stole third, scor-
ing, on Lai Tin's hit The final score

- came in the' seventh', and again LeJ
Tin's trusty - bat was responsible, the
elongated Oriental slapping ' down , a
hit and later scoring on .I'-Alcan- a's

tingle to right ;' - Vt"
.'The' Hawaii's" had men on in nearly
very Inning, having . an unusually

goon chance to - score: In the .fourth.
Fernando.. was given ' his , base on
balls and Kualil - hit to lefL putting

: Fernandex on third. , ... Then Franco
poled a hot one between second and
first' the clout going for a clean hit' as the throw from right failed to nail
the Hawaii catcher, although It was a
close thing. Apau v. as knocked out of

- the way in a collision, but he collect-
ed himself in time to fire; the ball
plateward, and actually caught Fer-
nandez. In the meantime Franco nut
bo far off first that he forced Kualil
to leave second and Kan Yin whipped
the ball to, third for a double . play.
A. Desha Totced Franco. Instead of
being one run io the good, two on
sand noue out. the Hawails found
themselves nicely shelved.

Following is the score:
HAWAII AB R BH SB PO A E

C. M rly ma, ss-cf.- 4 0 2 0 0 0
D. Desha. If 2 0 0 2 0
Joy. If 1 o 0 0 0
Chill'w'j. 3b-ss.- 3 0 1 5 o
Fernandez, lb ...3 0 0 10 1

Kualii, cf-2-b 4 3 0 2 2
Franco, c ...3 0 0
A.' Desha, i f 4 0 ?1?
Yamaguch i. p 3 00 4

Asam. 2b-3-b .....3 0 2

xWhite 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 0 1 24 13
xBats for Yamaguch! in 9th inninc.
CHINESE AB R BH SB PO A K

En Sue, cf 3 1 0 2 0 0 0

A. Akana. 2b ....3 1 0 0 I 6 ol
Lai Tin, ss 4 2 3 0 3 o 0,
L. Akana, If 4 0 1110 0

Markham, 3b ....3 0 0 n l i i

Kan Yen. c 4 0 0 it 4 2 o

A. Robinson, rf ..4 0 4 2 2 o o;
F. Robinson. rf..4 0 0 0 0 3 o

Apau, lb 3 0 1 0 15 2 1

Totals 32 4 9 5 27 19 2

Score by innings:
Hawaii: Runs ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Hits 1 0120100 27
Chinese: Runs ..2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 x 4

Hits l o 11220 s
. 5' " " r v

LOSE AGAIN

TO CHINESE

In spite of the fact that two men
were so badly injured that they had
to be removed from the game, creat-
ing considerable delay, the Saturday
game between the Portuguese and Chi-

nese was run off in 1 hour and Ifc

minutes. The final score was 5 to 1,

with the Sam Hoppers on the long
end.

The contest was replete with fast
double plays, and was remarkable for5

some of the fielding stunts. It isn't
often that two men are thrown out
from right field to first in a single
inning, as was the case in the fifth
frame.

The first accident was to La Mere.
Who broke a finger on a foul tip in
the fifth, a most painful accident that
the Portuguese backstop took without
a julver. TDIck" Joseph was substi-
tuted. In the eighth Ayau sprained
his ankle stealing second, and had to
be carried from the. field. His place
was taken by Sing Hung, and when
the team took the field for the last in-

ning. Robinson came in from right to
short. Sing Hung going into his old
garden.

Apau pitched a beautiful game for
the Chinese, being touched safely only
twice. In the ninth M. Ornellas, who
replaced Arcia, got a hit Sousa filed
to short but Apau hit Bushneli. put-
ting two on with one gone. William
son was out to first unassisted, and
Bushneli scored oflMhe error at first
that gave J. Ornellas life. Ornellna
stole second and Robinson drew a
pass, but Portuguese hopes were dash
ed when Joseph struck out

; Medeiroa was hit rather freely, one
bit in the, fourth, two in the fifth, and
one In the eighth with "a few passes
and errors thrown In, resulting in five
runs: '

v :,v..; v -

v Following is the score: .

P. A. AB R BHSBPO A E
Sousa, , 3b ..... ... '4 , 0 0 0 5 3 1

nhn1l. rf . , . . 2 0 0 0 0 fl i0
Williamson, ??b.4 ;( V 0 0 5 0
J.OrnIlaa, rf . 4 6 0 "lTO 10
Rnhlnftort . I 3 1 0 , 0 a . o o 'a

r. jusepii, u ..... o ; vj - v., 0 2 2 ,0
Medelroe, p' . :. 3; 0 0 ;0'-d,x5-

nize ib ?j:iAV3 a 0 14 V 1 0
Arcia. If 0 0 ?0 0. 1- - 0 0
IL OrneUas, If .. 1 1 1 0 0 0 0

Totals - . i i29';!,J(J"2jU'24 18 :4
Chinese. : AB R I3H SB PO A E

En Sue,,cf 4 1. 1 0
Ayau, sa 2; 0 1 2
Sing. Hung, rf 0 .0 0 0

1.1 Tin, 3b ... 4 1 1 0
Robinson, rf-s- s 3 0 2 o
U Akana, If . 3 0 0 0

AAkana; lb . 3 0 13 0
Markham, 2b . 3 0 1 3

ICan Yen, c .. . .. 2 1 6 0
Apau. p ....4 3 0 0 7

Totals ..27 5 7 3 27 15 2

Score-J- Innings:
P. A, C Runs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Hits 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 12
Chinese v Runs 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 5

Hits 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 1 7

Summary Tvfo-bas- e hits, Jiark- -

liam; sacrifice- - hits. Arcia, Ayau. A.
Akana, Robinson;, double plays. Sou
sa unassisted. Ayau to A. Akana, Me
deiroa to Flizer to Joseph; hit by
pitched ball. Bushneli;. bases on balls,
off Apau 2, off Medeiros 3; struck
out by Apau 6, by Medeiros 3; pas3ed
balls. F. Joseph 2. Umpires,' Stayton
and Desha. Time of game, one hour
18 minutes. . - ,

PARENTS MOURN DEATH

OF TWENf ND CHILD

By Latest Mail J

MIDDLETOWN (N. Y.) Mr. and
Mrs." Stephen Laforge of Fair Oaks.
near this city, are mourning the loss
ot their twenty-secon- d child, which
was born Sunday. Laforge is 72
years old and his wife is 46. and they
fear that no more children will come
to them. Fourteen of twenty-tw- o chil-
dren born tothem are living. Laforge
has been father of twenty-seve- n chil-
dren, he having been married twice
and having had five children by his
first wife, all of whom are now grown
up.

Summary Two-bas- e hits. Lai Tin.
Moriyama; sacrifice hits. D. Desha. A.
Akana; sacrifice fly. Markham; donble
plays, Apau io A. Akana. A. Desha to
Fernander, Franco to Asam, Chilling- -

worth, unassisted; bases on balls, off
Robinson 3. off Yamasuchi 1: struck

Ipnit. by Robinson 3. by Yamaguchi 2;
passed balls. Franco 2. Umpires.!
otayton and Bruns. Time of game, 1

hour 33 minutes

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

j

SATURDAY. JAN 31st. !

HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES- E

-

SUNDAY, FEB. 1st. ,

P. A. C. vs. ALL-CHINES-

3:00 p. m.
:

Reserved seats on sale in Siortiim
ood8 Department. E. O. HALL &
DN, LTD.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, JAN. 2fi. 1014.

CORNELL TRAINER HAS
ADVICE FOR LOCAL MEN

Here i Hie second Instalment of hint.H on training and crs-counlr- y

rnnnlnirxiten by Trainer Moakiey of Cornell for the benefit of Honolulo ath-lete- s.

Vt the request of Cornell graduates here, Moakiey has seat alone a
number of slort, tcuappy rules to follow and it is expected that these will
be of great benefit to the men who are going after the Cornell nip this
j ear.

The third and final iustalaient of these training hints Mdtlce as to
diet, nil! be published on this pasre tomorrow :

C'ornrU's greatest Jong-distan- ce run-iifr- s

were men who never took part
'n athletics until they came there.

If you want a scicic heart anil ?
m-en- s pair of lungs, octdoor athletus
will furnish you with them: con?ui
aav modern physician if you doubt
this.

When arising in the morning take
five minutes of calisthenk--. dumb bell3
or other exercise.

Accustom yourself to avoid eating
r.nd drinking between meals. It Is ah
right to take several alasses of water
U meals if one feels thirsty.

Lunch should always be a light meal,
so as to avoid any danger of feeing
logy going into practice or contest.

Milk tends to constipate pome peo-r'- e,

an'l it is also harmfulHo develop
n,' one's wind. Unless it erees with

or.e it is well to u?e it sparingly. Never
take it at a meal before you run.

Bathe vour feet in cold water to
trughen them.

Tcke thlrtv-ftv- e tircos of Cacara
FVgrade (fluid extract) before you bs-c.i- r

traininc
A cup of hot water before ireals

helps turie catarrh of stomach, billl-ousne- ss

and dyspepsia.
Practice hrcathing exercises ort-e'e- or

a? often ap possible if ycu want a
good pair of lungs.

A cold shower after a run is verv
invigorating. After a competition it is

lt to use warm water and fini&ii
with a touch of cold. Too much time
rpent under the fhower tend3 to re-

duce weizbt. A spofre bth is bepr.

of all. The sponge Ishould be moist-
ened and drawn quickly over the
body. f

Sce';that your, underwear and hos-
iery ued in exerclFing are washed not
less than twice a week: you will thus
avoid kin'and other diseases.

Inform the coacli or captain immedl
eleiy' of khy , Injury you may receive.

""Vif1 .m.nt.fmrt.
!t -- yoil'are Mtiwell. we want to know

IU.;----;..M;;V--:- '

' Don t ncm anvtning nacK even ii
von think; It's trivial.

, " An easy itcalk after oractice frem
the. training; ground to your eating
house will tend to prevent stiffness
and keep the muscles sprinjrv.

Yor walking practice while ' train-
ing phonid jba divided into short fsi
walks of not more than three miles
and slow tramps of 12 to 20 miles,
as level ground as you can find and
ones with a wide toe to allow your
toes to work freely. '

The long' walks should be taken
through an interesting country to
fome of the many beautv spots thai
abound abrut the city. Have a com-nanio- n

with you on the Ions; Journeys
and they will be more enjoyable. t.

Practice rising off your toes when-takin-

long walks. It is good for
physical develcpement to take your
talking through rough, hilly country
when you become used to long walk-
ing.

Ropc-sklppin- g is good for strength-
ening the wind and running muscles.

Practice ankle exercises. Don't
rear narrow toed stylish shoes whiit

B0U SOCCER
a j a a a n n

Association Football
addition

goal

league:

PUNAH0US FROM

INFANTRY TEAM

The Pur.ahous run up an
score against ihfe 2d team
at Fort shafter Saturday, but the
game was much better than fig- -

vres being anybody's for
Then Puns slam

the ball, and romped over the

Hoogs made the longest hit
seen on the Shafter home
run down left line that the

managing the
army team first base for

winners.
i Castle several games with

. . . 1 . 1

ne!n MarracKs teams in
Punahous appear- -

town until inter-islan- d

fcr any team: use a wide
'ced shoe better known as the Com

Sense Shoe.
the regular Crass Country Shoe.

or.es with a wide toe to allow you toes
t; w'ork freely.

Do not to run altogether on jyowi
toes when first starting to rnniloim

iFtances. To avoid the usual sore-
ness that accompanies the first dao
ci runnine. land the cf tne

let the heel touch lightly
Always run with quick natural

trides down hill, don't stretch out.
Keep the body bent forward. Bend
ti e knees when running, up hill ana
rlo not try to 'run on your tees. Ran
rlatfooted.

When walking affect the heel and
oe style, legs well in front of you

rnd swing the arms strong and low
Keep arms low in running also
tnd swing strong when you are fin-
ishing with a sprint.

Reat is surest cure from stale
Less. A few days' from practice
will make you feel like a new man.
Fcn't think that tonics or stimulents
nil get you back shape;
is merely a sign of overworked.
Your energy will come back with a
thcrt layoff. If you' have anv spare
time in morning of a contest stay
home; read, or study. are not on
vour job if you go down town looking
after members of visiting teams.
little bit of energy thi?s paved may
mean victory to and your team.

When you train twiee a ret a
nap in if possible. Never at-

tempt tc run when lame or with knee
ot- ankle strained, lay, off until they
are well. It pays to be patient when
Injured; many a likely runner puts

it The Healanis are champions of the Hawaiian
U League for the season of 1913-1- 4. In to g every game,
tt the boatmen had only a single scored against them, a truly

2ND

to

pan.

diamond,
the fowl

unique
and

future,
iug in

training

Get

ball
''cot and

out

ret

You

The

you
dv

himself out of competition for
the j'ear by persisting in practice
when injured. v -

Do stand arouuft !n a racing

e re liable tc stiffen: besides i there U
dflnger of catching cold.

Do a lot of Joggine on your toes
and after practice to strengthen

.'he running
When taking easv runs try to

breathe only thrcugh the nose as much
as possible.

Always breathe tnrough the nose
when you first leave the dressing
room to run out doors When running
l'a,-- f breathing should be normal
i. e.. the ncse and
Breathing 'through the nose does not
alwayg give the
suDply of oxygen for racing.

For sprained ankle use a hot shower
for about ten minutes, then alternate
with a ecld. and tightly a
as soon as possible after the
occurs.

Considerable time should be given
to developing an easy style of run
ning. A little time given to form
work in the morning will work won-
ders in your speed and pow-
er.

Keep off your legs before a compe-
tition all you can. Rest lying down,
and wrap up warmly until the race
begins.
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IMMIGRATION BARS

DOWN TEMPORARILY
t

l By Uitf-- Mail
SACRAMENTO "The Federal Im-

migration Bureau has instructed its
agents on the Mexican border to tem-
porarily disregard the laws of admis-
sion and permit the entry of refugees
fleeing to this country for
said Anthony Caminetti. United

commissioner-genera- l of immi-
gration.

"After the danger is over persons
who nave been to come

, across the border to escape injury will

across the line.

Continuous.
j While the eighthour day is now the go.

.' a j 1 a 1 ; 1 i t a.akm 11 h uoimng more man rigni.
Some factory hands the clock,

J you know)
' Must still work day and night

remarkable, record.
The season came to a close Saturday, when two games were

won, by default, the Mailes defaulting to the Healanis and the
Guard defaulting to the Beavers. In order not to disappoint

the crowd, two exhibition games were substituted.
Following is the final standing of the

P. W. L. D. For. Against Pts.
H alanl 8 8 o u 17 16
Beaver s ." r. o u ." jo
Artillery 8 4 4 0 ! 5 8

Mailes 8 .1 .1 12 9 6
N. G. if 8 0 8 0 2 :54 0

aaa&aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
WIN
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nelder was sun cnasing wnen noogs urged to return. Those who do
rrossed the rubber. Punahou was shy not return when their safety Is as-- 1

a catcher, and Ringland. of the signal sured are then examined under the
corps, went in to fill out. playing a j immigration laws of entry, and if not
nice game. Charley Lyman was In ' eligible to remain are conducted back
the position of

playing
the

has Scho- -

scneauiea me
near the not

again the
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the
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Ftaleness
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not
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mouth.
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TALK OVER THE

SEASON'S PLAN

The annual meting of the Hawaii
Yacht Club will be held at the Com-
mercial Club rooms next Wednesday-evenin- g

at 7:45, when officers for the
year will be elected, and important
matters considered.

It is up to the club to decide wheth-
er the biennial trans-Pacifi- c race will
be held tuts year as per schedule, or
Icstponed until 191".. A postponement
would have to have the sanction of the
coast yacht clubs, but it is under-
stood that the coast yachtsmen are
in favor of making the race a feature
of the exposition year, and in this
Hcnolulans heartily concur. It would
be hard work tc finance the race this
year, and it is believed that interest
will be much greater If another year
goes by. Also, it may be possible In
1915 to secure funds for the building
of a new craft to carry the flag of the
Hawaii Yacht Club, as it is conceded
that the Hawaii has little chanc of
beating the boats that are likely to
De entered in the next race across the
Pacific.

Club officers ask that a full repre
sentation of the membership turn out
weaneapay.

ASAHIS DEFEAT

The Fort Armstrong ball team ran
up against a big surprise yesterday
morning, when the Asahis trimmed
them to the tune of 12 to 1 in the first
of a three-gam-e series. The entire re-
ceipts were donated to the fund for
the relief of Japanese earthquake suf
ferers. ' i

t The soldiers didn't play nearly the
game they put up the week before
against the All-Servi- ce, while, thet

Asahis fielded . well, and hit. the ball
on the nose when hits meant runs. '

FoFl lowing Is the; score ; v , ;

FT. 'ARMST'O : AB R BH PO A E
Howard, 3b 3 0 1' 2 0! 2
Thomas, If 4 1 2 i oio
Tarbot, c 3 0 0 9 -- i ;o
Hudnell, lb 4 0 0 8 l..;0
Lynch, ss . 4 0 1 t;0
Shire, 2b 4 0 0 20
Harris, p 4 0 0 f 2
Gutendorf. cf 4 0 0 to
Florea, rf 3 0 0 0 0

Totals .33 1 4 24 10 4

ASAHIS: AB RBHPOA- - E
C. Moriyama, ss . . . 5 3 3 3 2 2

Nishi, c 2 2 0 10 1

Kurisakl, If 5 9 2 0 0
Yamashiro, rf-- cf ... 3 1 1 0 0
T. Moriyama, p 5 0 2 2 4
Kojimi, rf 2 0 1 1 0
S. Uyeno, cf 2 0 0 1 0
T. Uyeno, 2b 3 0 0 0 1

Komeya. lb 3 2 0 9 0 0
Araki. 3b 3 2 112 0

Totals 33 12 10 27 10 3
Runs and bits by Innings:

Fort A.:. Runs.. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01B. H. .1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 4

Asahi: Runs..l 0 4 3 0 1 0 3 x 12
B. H..1 0 2 2 0 1 1 3 x 10

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Kurisakl.
T. Moriyama; sacrifice hits. Nishi 2,
S. Uyeno, T. Uyeno; struck out, by T.
Moriyama 10. by Harris 8; bases on
balls: off T. Moriyama 2, off Harris
4; hit by pitched ball. Yamashiro. Um-
pire, H. Bushneli. Time of game, lh.
40m.

Bunts arid
Bounders

The Desha Brothers in their thril
ling act, "Caught but not tamed."

You don't see the Chinese standing
at bat with their breeches falling
down to their ankles. Not so you'd
notice it. They tuck em right round
their knees where they belong, and
don't have the low ones callad strikes,
in consequence.

A fanette in the grandstand arrived
at an ingenious explanation of the
"N.S." on the Hawaiis' shirts.

"That must stand for Norris Stay-ton.- "

she told her friend!

The third-bas- e line should be level-

ed so that w ell --executed bunts won't
always roll foul.

Allvin Robinson. Foster's older
brother, made his initial appearance
in Chinese uniform. He made four
hits out of four times up, all but the
last being slashing drives. Going
some.

Ayau was on the bench with a pair
of crutches across his knees. He got
a nasty twist to his ankle in Satur-
day's game.

Apau is the most solemn individ-
ual on the field when he is pitching,
but when he's on first he's the biggest
kidder on the team.

The new sidewalk is much appreci-
ated. ' .

Stayton and Bruns umpired in big
league style. ' j

KINH

HEALANIS BEAT ST. LOUIS AND

BEAVERS TRIM GUARD AT SOCCER

By i score of 2 to 1 the fast Hea-lau- i
soccer eleven defeated the St

Louis college team In a practice
game Saturday afternoon on the low
er Pujahou campus. The winners
had thir own way the entire two
periods, although they let the ball get
way uown into their territory at
times, giving the interscholastic
shooters good chances to tie the I

score. The losers made their only
score through a free kick which Nye
neatly placed in the goal.

It could be plainly seen that the
Healani men were toying with their
younger opponents, and would have
run up a larger score if they had
more than half tried. Their skill at
carrying the ball baffled the wearers
of too blue and red. but nevertheless
they wtre not able to get past the
husky Saint "backs many times. A
number of times one of the Healani
forwards found a lot of amusement
in dribbling the ball around the St
Louis halves until a couple of the
backs came to the rescue.

The team work of the St Louis
team was very good considering the
short experience of the players, and
by playing hard that eleven was able
to show some fairly good soccer.
Hope, captain of the squad, kept his
men on the Jump and although the
Healanis found it easy to carry the
ball past their opponents they , were
always followed by one of I lore's
men. and the coast was seldom clear.
A special feature of the collegians'
team was the speed and life of its
various members.
Walker Scored. -

After about five minutes . of play
Walker netted the, first score by a
neat kick within the penalty area.
The wearers of the blue and red now
played harder than ever and for a
minor reason they-wer- e given a free
kick w.ithin 10 yards of the ' bars.
Ny proved to good for . Rlckard.
who was playing goal, and the score
stood 1 to 1 and remained thus until
the close ot the first half. The boat-
men did not liae the looks of things
when the final lap came around and
so the ball remained around the los-
ers ; goal for the next 15 minutes,
during which time the captain of the
blue and white team, "Jimmy' Greig,
kicked the ball Into the net tor an-
other 'goaL v The Saints were given
one more free kick but the angle was
a -- difficult one and the supporters of
the blue and red were not rewarded
with that net which they wanted to
tie the score. 1 .

: ;J -

Captain Greig and George Dwlght
played a fast game for the. men from
the waterfront, ; Kuhlmanv H ore
and Nye excelled for the other team.
Greig'a work at carrying jtheball wag 1

S 00 j 0ciii
SERIES TODAY

I
MP... . . . ...11 .
inis atiernoon tne aims soccer

team wm piay the uanu couege
ptpvpn on thfl lattpKa home zronnda.
while the St Louis squad will battle
with the McKIn eyites at Athletic

.":". ?. " -
o clock. . Judging trom tne games
plred by these teams previously.'
vmu umuuco a.c
nwiiui rra 1 a in v n a rirwr via ft ryi t n o"M

season Punahou defeated the Hign
school and since the Highs overcame
the Mills team Friday last, the Popu--

Iar opinion favors the wearers of the
buff and blue for the game on the O.
C. campus. In the same way the
Saints bested the Mills team and al-- ;
though the Mills were defeated byj
the Highs, if the collegians play the,
way they did on Saturday ' with the
Healani eleven, the wearers of the
black and gold will have to hustle if
they want to score.

At present it is hard to say who
will win the championship, for St
Louis College and Punahou have
played no-sco- re games with Kamena-meha- .

Now that the cadets have lost
Correa, the team will be somewhat
crippled, although It is probable that
a new man can be obtained to hold
down that wing. In both of the games
mpiitinnprf the Kama uroved the
stronger team but were not able to'
OCUIC. "'
its opponents. Both the Saints and
ooho smpH short on nractice.
and since they have realized that it is
h:gh time for hard work some team
should take the lead during the next
few games. '

YUBA STATE HIGHWAY IS

MCI Ten PY TUC RAIWQIVltLltUDI 1 nc-- nHI,"
"

Road Is Not Sufficiently Strong

iw wiuiiu hmvuvww w.

Winter Travel

By I.atet Mail! !

MifJVSVII.I.P Owinir to fhp heaw
and long continued rain the newly
completed state nignway near im
citv is in a deDlorable condition. The
fine surfacing is wearing off in aa
alarming manner,... revealing the brok- -

i

u
. tv. i.,Dt .LMati in in? luaus: aic juni n vs

enough to permit vehicles to turn
around, and several wagons which
have attempted to turn on the high - :

have mired down fa the deep mudway
. . . ... . . . . . 'along side tne narrow strip oi roac.
It seems doubtful; if the construe- -

tton of th ataia hi?hwa.v in this sec--'

tion is of such a character as to stand
IUC weal AUU im vt M ' J o uur.
ing wet weather. . - ...I ; f

u Food i, for -- reflecJtioaois ,oftenf retry
much adulterated. 7.

a marvel to bin opponents, and the
way ne shot goals caused equal In-

terest among the spectators. He can
be rated among the steadiest and
fastest players in the league although
he Is one of the smallest men who-pla- y

the game. Dwight is in a class
by himself when it comes to kicking
for with just a little effort he can

. . . .1 - 1 1. L.ll - Weeuu in- - ieaiur uau way (. iusa met
flt1r) ThU ifmncr ru-tln- t rnuVa hltn
one of the best halves there is.

The St Louis team brought with it
a cood ' crowd of suDoortera who an

...1 i B A ft f 1 II Vw u iMi a nuir main in nil vHa wrnav--

cood nlavins was shown. There
were not aa many ola timers on hand
Saturdrv as la usuallv the case, al- -'

though D. L. Wlthlngton was there.
Beavers Defeat Picked Team.

The second game was to have been
a contest between the Guardsmen
and the Beavers, but aa the former
squad was short of players, a few of
th lli.1ani trim and others from

'among the spectator were put la

a scrub game was played Although
one of the teams wai made -- up In
short order, the match was hard -

fnnrht and exritinir. tlm Reavers win--
Mint Kv minwrlA Ya I ' rTT IIAttVAMI

the time the ball remained near tne
center of the field or In the losers'
territory -

Paty, who was goalkeeper , for the
liuarasmen, aaa to dui in some koou
work at one time, for the stripped -

piayers were maaiug .ti uui iwr uun.
They wers not able to score. In the
first round but In the next 30 minutes
thn. haU.nasaejl him and hit. the oth
er side of the net," making the score
11 (I In thti ftMvra' faor
Colbrun and Austin, were doing the
hardest part of the work. Fernandez .

played Jn form on the defense and
nia onnbnpnts found . him a hard man
to pass. Lowry and? Purvis excelled
for th other team. . :' ; ;

Young, Sinclair, Lowrey...; Walker.
Clark, L. Clark, Purvis. Dease and
Gray. Among those ; on the picked
team were Colbrun, Fernandex Paty.
Dwight Austin, EL - Gay; R. Cay and
Rowat. ..Referee. Dease.

. T1a !nttiti fnr tho flraf tnfttrh fnl
low; - . .

- V

St. Louis Apau. rw;"'4.
Paoa, V lw; ;

Correa, II; Vredenburg,': lrr Fernan-
dez, cf : Baptist, lh: McGettlgen. rh :
Nye, ch; Kuhlman, If; Hore (captalnl
rf: Janten. ek.
' Healani Low, - rw; ' Oakley, lw;
Greig (captain), ll; - Coombu, Ir;
Walker.; cf 1 Dwight, lh; McKlnley,
rh;4Blackv ch,';RickATd,. If ; . Kay,. rf;
RowaL gk v "

..:7:

Referee niackman- - 'v

Hoot mon is" the game at presenL

' The way Greig dribbles the bal past
his opponents should ? be studied by
the novices. ' It 13 said that he can
kick a goal from around a corner.

Kva waa tha min'vhn AlA thfl'wnrlr'- -
- J V. "...

lf tne g . ; That WM a rcltjr goal
h vicvei

. ." '. . . '
- .

'

g--
m, College : were on ' hand ' to

watcii their team pray. - ,

.. . .

captain Hore has speed. He Is quick:
iQ w$ feet and gets around

-
Ltrith re--

marltabie agiutr. r -. .; ,:--.
h ; . . .

-

v The rjeaver team has on an aVe'rage
fhe he,est ; iin.up ,; in tho league.
Tnere are a number of big six-foote- rs

"
r the back fci . v

t J .''--v:

0akley ' plays a fast game at wing. "

. . . .

There are times when-Rlckar- d has
. ... .ro kJck con,jng. -

'- -

Dease refereed the first game In an
entirely satisfactory manner. '

Rowat played in good form a,t full
cn Saturday.

WORLD'S GOLD

OUTPUT SHRINKS

By Latest Matt) :7
U'AOUIVP.Tntf n PTha "irnM '

value" of the jear 1913 to, the world
'

O-- K r'.wv,vw. uc v""" ;
the previous year exceeded this total
by $11,000,000. This is the estimate
oi ueurge c uuurv8, airecwt i
nun. ,

The United State's gold production
ior ine, year jusi paxseu ciiumeu w
$88,301.1)23, a decrease of 15.000,000.
Robcrts'says. The Transvaal's total
v'as I5.000.ooo below its 1912 record.
and Au3trali? showed a decreased
nrocJnttion ot $1,000,000. ".feilco'S
production fen on about 15,000,000, as

Canada excelled its output or tJZ Dy
about 2,70O.C(O, and British India

. . ,i i m m r.n A AAAsnowea an increase a i.uvw.vvv.
California w first among the

tates of the Union in the production
of gold, with a total of 972,601 ne
wuuv-w- . ...uu "
do came second, with a production;
v?!u" 8.420 0.1: Alaska. ; third,
$14. Nevada fourth.- - I12.2TJ.- -
171 VAiir n i i q LTira nun i' tM i m " m '

Arizcna Kixth. i303.0Sm! Utah ! kv
enth. WAQO.lQZ. and Montana eighth. ;

..$uf07s,2tz. ...
Aevaca leu tno silver-producin- g

states , of the pnitsd States. yielding
. . K. mawIm i a iH. m rwc-- iue wmuii-ii-w-i iuc vi

123,229; Montana vas ' secoadV with .
S7.SS0.166. and .'Utah. Idaho and Colo- -'

rado were among ; the ; five ; leading :

vai.Hi, , " .ji.1 '.
X--- '

' ' ."-
' ..r

ward .

oneself; order is power. A" : . -
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SAL-VE-T

Food and Medicine far Sock
cl. alt kind. .

rfc ft jr.. ?

Limited

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

UNE OF .v ;

!' iBiiibid and
Hongkong Furniture... ... ...
Coyne. Furniture Co:.

Alexander Young Bidg.
1053 to 1059 Bishop 8L

THE von HAM CO,
LTO Honolulu

"Don't Mies Thlt Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES . ONLY, $30

HONOLULU CYCLER CO.
V ISO South Kins SL

i .MONUMENTS
and All kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at. reasonable pncea,
Call for Zlnuaennan at ';:.V-v''-

- J. C AXTELL'S
;- - Alakea Street

FINE BOX STATIONERY
" :, - from 25p up., .

. .ARLEIGH'S
on Hotel St. 1

H. Afong Co.,

. HOTEL Wnat.BETHEfl

vrn SUrJE VM USING
f7r

TJTiitbTJinrn
COT, IT AT THE GROCER'S.

YeeChan&Co
. . DKY GOODS AM) V

.. '?!:jjhexs xraasniiCs
Corner King tart Prthrl v :

11 Wood-Worki-ng Operations
possible with theH ,

UNIVERSAL WOOb-WORKE&- V

Honolulu Iroo' Works Co"

- A MER ICAN
DRY.QOOD8 COMPANY

r , Cheapest Prices In Town.

tl .Hotel SL Kear 'Bethel

P..H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California

I JJW'York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws ? Mortgages,. Deeds,. Bills of
Sale," Leases,' Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
t Write f

E.C.DAKS ADVERTLS1NG
A G EN .CY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

- vtv- - NewLlne ot
FANCY .CKQCERlEa

TahlerniiU-an- d -- Vegetables,
w "' ys pw

. , KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor .Wal e Road and Koko Head
ATnu.. Pbou X73n

yee yr
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop 3uey and other Chinese dishes

" aerred at reasoanbj prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

."5 .'

Art ricnirc IS

HONOLULU" PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY, CP.

Bethel St-- nr. Hotel. Phone A 26

8TAK.BUIXETIH GIVES 100
TODAI'S KEWS. TODAY. -

? j
i i t- - :u.tA,.v, m, e

t pre pate ona rrrii-,-cxjcjcsT- P re
ftadieftTith pzachrdjccei and
peer blond their ri'ad and ,

cause their re?vhr food doct
not nourith.

Such children need Scott'c
Emuteicn cbove cvcrj'thir.2 cbe;
it contains nature's rareii life-givi-

fats; it is essentially food value
blocd-fco- d and bonc-Ioc-d, free from
wine, slcohol or harmful drug.

SccK't EmuUion often bu2& otnj
timet its weight in $atid tledr '

U medicnial tocuc uxS Ratntir ,

properties make all food foci
do good.
it B HOT A TtCf, BUT A FCUOATIOM

u ur Son Bmm. Dh.i.lJ. N. J.

Rough Weather
' at sea t

Has No Effect
'upon those who are provided

with
. . . . '.

PURE MILIt
We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving Hono- -

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association ,

for Larmval
.i t , -

Decorations

Dennisbn's
Crepe Paper

yiw appropriate

patterns
For making paper flowers;

for decorating floats, etc.; and
we have plenty, of yellow for
making Ilima lets.

In the Young Building

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In the Young Building.

1911

American Undersiunl

Models

OX EXHIBITION
SO IV KEAD1 FOB DjaiYEKY

Geo. t. BecKlcy.
I'lione 3009 Sole Distriiutor

City Dry Goods Co.
1009-101- 3 Kuuand St.

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

It

Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING j

COMPANY, LTD.
'

Consultinsr. Designing and Con j

strortinfr Engineers !

bridges, lluildings. Concrete Struc- -
tures, Stec-- l Structures, Sanitary Sys-- ;
tcnis, I''i'orts and Estimates on Pro-- ;

'
ie-t- Phoii' lo4.".

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle- - i

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, JAN. '2C. 1014.
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IN TERRITORYI PLANS FOR SHOW

'

Cisbon Henry B. Restarick rives
!the divorce evil a vigorous discussion
in the January issue of the Hawaiian
Church Chronicle. After publishing
the cancn cf the church on the sub-

ject, lie criticizes some other minis-
ters for marrying under improper
circumstances and points out that this
practice has resulted in considerable
opiosition to the Church Federation
movement in Honolulu.

In part he says:
"Quite frequently the bishop of Ho-

nolulu is importuned to allow the
clergy to marry divorced people. It
will readily be seen on reading .the
cancn, that he must act according
to law. and the: only in a judicial
capacity, and with the advice of some
lawyer, if he permits any marriage
to take place under the canons.

"Canon 29. of the solemnization of
matrimony.

I. Ministers of this church shall
be careful to secure the observance of
the law of the state governing the
civil contract, of marriage in the
place where the service shall . he
performed.

"II. tl) No minister shall sol;
emnize a marriage except in the
presence of at least two witnesses.

"(2) Every minister shall without
delay formally record in the proper
register, the name, age and residence
of each party. Such record shall be
signed by the minister who solemn-
izes the marriage, and, if practicable,
by the married parties, and by at
least two witnesses of the marriages.

"III. No minister, knowingly after
due inquiry, shall solemnize the mar
riage of any person who has been or
is the husband' or the wife of any
other person then living, from whom
he or she has been divorced for any
cause arising after marriage. But
this canon shall not be held to apply

the innocent party in a divorce for
adultery; Provided, that before the
application for such remarriage a
period of not less than one year shall
have elapsed, after the granting of
such divorce; and that satisfactory
evidence touching thefacts in the
case, including a copy of the court's
decree, and record, if practicable, with
proof that the defendant was person
ally served or appeared In the action,
be laid before the ecclesiastical au-
thority, and such ecclesiastical au-
thority,, having taken legal advice
thereon, shall have declared in writ
ing that in his judgment the case of
the applicant conforms to the require-
ments of this canon; and provided,
further that it shall be within the
discretion of any minister to decline
to solemnize any- - marriage. ;' ' :

"Y: U any minister of this church
shall have reasonable cause to doubt
whether a person desirous of being
admitted to holy baptism, or to con-
firmation, or to the - holy communion,
has been married otherwise than as
the word of God and discipline of this
church -- allow, -- such minister, before
receiving such person to these ordi
nances, . shall refer the case to " the
bishop for his godly judgment there-
upon; provided. - however, that no
minhUer shall in any case refuse these
ordinances to a penitent person in
imminent danger of death.

"la connection with the above canon
we are sorry to say tiiat in every in-

stance of a refusal on the part of our
clergy to marry a couple because the
canon forbids it, and no matter how
glaring the case, they have always
found some minister to marry them,
and this has been done in some in-

stances after tue ministers hajjbeen
told by our clergy of the circum-
stances of the case. These facts have
often been told to the bishop with in-

dignation, especially when the rule of
the denomination to which the minis-
ter has belonged forbids him to per-
form such marriages, and it has led,
on the part of some clergy, to a de-

cided opposition to have anything to
do 'with the Church Federation move-
ment, some ministers connected with
which perform the marriage ceremony
in such cases as we have refused for
just cause.

"We admit frankly, that in many
instances where we have to decline to
marry people, our sympathies are en-
tirely with them, and we say plainly
that it seems in many cases unjust to
refuse. But every law must work
hardship in individual instances, but
those who know, as the writer dees,
how cases are brought to him where
men have deliberately gotten rid of
one wife in order to marry another,
;uid have caused great suffering and
deprived children of parental care by
their conduct, we see plainly that the
law is necessary for the preservation
of society. The present v ay in which
people are divowed and ed i

creates a consecutive polygamy which
in cur minds is a greater evil. even,
than the usual kind ol" polygamy.
Where we find, as we do in some cit-
ies and counties, that there is one di-

vorce to every three marriages, people
should stop and think, and, above all.
ministers of the Gospel should be very
careful that they lend no countenance
to the evil. It does seem strange to
the clergy of this church that those
who profess to believe the Bible as
the rule of their faith, sould perform
marriage ceremonies in many cases
the circumstances connected with
which could read! be known to
tlu m."

Sec what's doine at 112 Qncen St.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and G&ildrea.

rhe Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The rehearsals for the coming HuiJ
Nalu Follies aie being cnthusiastical-- j

jly attended and everything points toj
the show being a big success. The
exchange tickets are on sale and cani

'be had from members or at the Ha- -
jwaiian News Co. The pur:haser of
i these exchange tickets has the ad-

vantage of one day over the general
public, as the public sale starts Feb.
th. Feb. 4th being the day upon

which the tickets may be exchanged
tor seat coupons at the Hawaiian
News Co. The sale of tickets to date
bas. been very large, so large that the
committee in charge is considering
giving the show three nights instead
of-- the two, as planned, namely
Wednesday and Friday, Feb. 11th and
J3th.

Quke and the rest of the members
of the Hui Nalu are showing them-
selves to be really competent actors
and dancers, and the following young
ladies who will take part in the cab-
aret scene promise as attractive a
charus as Honolulu has seen in any
of Us past amateur plays: Charlotte
Powsett, Laura Low. Bernice Kaha-namok- u.

Eleanor Holt, Hazel Wil-
liams. Melle Williams. Ellen Dwight,
Helen Colburn, Peiades Colburn, Fe-nel- la

Miles, Lorna Jarrett and Anna
Harrison.

"Dude" Miller is training his Hui
Nalu Glee Club in a number of new
and original songs, and Ernest Kaai
and his club are also taking an active
part. The well-know- n abilities of
Ernest Parker will be noticed in the
decoration and stage settings; also
the color-sche- me of tbe hats and
gowns. "Buck" Theall of Virginia
Brissac fame, is expected in Honolulu
about Feb. 1st and has been engaged
to paint the special scenery for the
opening .act
.. Her Majesty Queen Liliuokalani has
not only consented to act as a patron
ess, but has signified her desire to
attend ons of the performances, pro-
viding she is fable. The other patron-
esses are Process Kalanianaole.'Mrs.
H. G. Smart, Mrs. R. W. Shingle. Mrs.
Walter Macfarlane, Mrs. G. C. Beck- -

ley, Mrs. Charles F. Chillingworth,
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson, Mrs. J. D.
Dougherty, Mrs. W. H. Campbell. Mrs.
Charles Hall, Mrs. Frank Hustace,

. r
MQTHERTHE CHILD

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

Dont hesitate! A laxative Is neces-
sary If tongue is coated, breath

bad xr fetomacb soar. ,

Give "California Syrup of Figs" at
once a teaspoonful today often saves
a. sick child", tomorrow.

If your little one is out-ol-sort- s, half-sic-k.

Isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look, Mother! see if tongue
is coated. .This is a sure sign that its
little stomaob,' liver and bowels are
clogged wi waste. When cross, irri-
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad or has stomach-ache- , diarrhoea
s- - re throat, full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the consti-
pated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
nave a well.playful child again.'

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never fails to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels, and sweeten
the stomach, and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Ful directions for. ba-

bies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." and then
see that-i- t is made by the "California
fig Syrup Company." Don't be fooled!

advertisement.

CHIEFS OF HAWAII

INCREASED BY 20 AT

INITIATION YESTERDAY

.Chiefs of Hawaii number 2 more
now as a result of an initiation held
yesterday afternoon, with Prince Ku-hl- o

as the chief regent. The initia-
tion was held on Ford island in a
heinu especially built for the occa-
sion. Following the services, a luau
was given by C. A. Brown at Colonel
Sam Parker's residence.

Following is a list of those whe
were initiated: .

Governor Pinkham. Admiral Moore,
Treasurer Conk ling. Senator Metzger.
Senator Coke. Sam Parker. Jr.. David
Kalaukalan4.' Major Ernest B; Smith.
Lieutenant l.yman. Paymaster Izard,
Governor John T. Baker, Stanley Stev-
enson. William Rawlins. Mr. Wilcox of
Kauai. Henry Beckley. Dr. George Her'
bert. C. Y. Lufkin. A. N. Campbell. E.
W. Quinn. Carles Long. E. K. Lilika-lan- i

and John McCandless.
Many members of the order were in

attendance from the other islands
The order now has a total of 1St mem-
bers. Sessions are held three time?
each year.

MAKKIAGK LICENSES

Name Address. Age.
Frank Rcdrigues Correira. Honolu-

lu 2

Mary Pa: hero Palacido, Honolulu. IS

Kmilin S;ija. Honolulu
Catalina Cruz. Honolulu

BIRTHS

CULLEN In Honolulu. January 25.
to .Mr. and Mrs. W. Cullen. a

Form UV-lu- M fi;12 .
1

FEDERAL

Officers and Directors:

BEACH THOMPSON, President
E. W. HOPKINS. Vice-Preside-nt

H. P. VEEDER, Secy, and Treas.
GEORGE A. POPE
JOHN L. DEAHL

C. F. ELWELL, Chief Engineer

TO OUR PATRONS,

HONOLULU.

Honolulu,

On January 26th, 1914, we will begin the operation of
our high power station. at Heeia. This will establish jday tele-graph- ic

service, in addition to our present night -- servioe to
San Francisco, connecting there with our own system on the
mainland and cable lines toall points in the world..

' , - . . '

Our day rate from Honolulu to San; Francisbo will bo

250 per word, the same as previously charged for night service,
whih 100 per word less than cable rates.

' v i ' :

, '.

-
fc r st

i -
t

-

We have built our: business on fast service., accuracy
and privacy. We will gladly open a monthly charge account --

with our customers without requiring a deposit.

LOOK FOR THE WHITE .WINGS

IF YOU W AN T A T A.-- I

i500 i. Phone;

mmEL
iro-i- m fort stmt ;

Honolulu's Largest ExelulTt
- ClotaJn; Store r

Ckarge Aecoants lurtUd.
ITeeiiy and Montkly

Rose Beads

ill? In All Colors
HAWAII L SOUTH

8EAS CURIO CO.

Young Bulldlim

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
la Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. ?. B E.N N ,

THE -- REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

mm The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent.

Tel 1661 Box 633
Kawaiahan Street

PrKXTOOEAPtlER
Mti. VIP W y

Tango Dances and Tango-Tim- e

Songs Just in on Vic-

tor Records.

BERG6TR0M MUSIC CO., Ltd.

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS t COOKE, LTD.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

Waukenphast Shoes

$5.00
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

TELEGRAPH

T. H. ,

is

New

TO m
A

' ' 4 -- ,ift
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vJanuary 24th, 1914.
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- Phone 4085. ;
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FEDERAL ; TELEGRAPH: C OliPANY

1055 Alakea Street,

Notice ia hereby given that the ,

nayaiian. lispress Company .

J; has been

HonoIuluCoii
Co.,

to whom has been transferred all of the plant aod equipment
of the Hawaiian Uxpress Company, v '

I have associated myself ' with the, Honolulu Construction and ;

and Draying Company. Ltd. 'and In my new capacity I ask all
of my former patrons to continue' ttbelr business VithV thla
company. With the added equipment auto

v
trttcks, ,.lrsys, '

etc., the company can guarantee prompt and excellent service.
Satisfaction In every Instance will be guaranteed.. ?

tocMe

COMPANY

itruchon a !?aym fT

Ltd

Lorrin K.: Sniitb,
Proprietor.. Hawaiian Express Co. .

Z$ f II I 11 i III V
1

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required under the Federal
Income Tax law have been
printed by the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd.

Send your orders to either
The Alakea St. or Merchant Sh office

angers In Town

are invited to inspect our fire and burglar proof vaults

for the safe keeping of valuables and documents.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street
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& Gray's Sugar Trade

Journal for 31 says of crop
and for 1914:

BY
Cuba, New Crop. The six

ports:
24,000 tons; exports, 8000;

stock. 81,000 tons, against 6000 tons
last year.

Centrals 96 against 83 last
week, 78 last year and 59 in 1911.

Entire island receipts for week, 43,-00- 0

tons, against 20.000 tons .last
week, 32,000 tons last year and 11.000
tons In 1911.

Stocks in the United States and
Cuba of 170,301 tons, against
143.428 tons last week and 59.652 tons
last year, an increase of 110,649 tons
from last year.

Europe. Stock in Europe,
tons, against last year.

stock of
Europe and tons
against tons last year at the
same uneven "dates. The increase iof
stock is 411,649 tons against an in-

crease of 380,834 tons last week. Total
stocks and afloats together show
visible supply of 3,624,301 tons
against tons last year, or an
increase of 376,649 tons.

RAWS The week under review,
the last week of the year, is eventful
only in the notable ending up of the
refined sugar market rather than in
raws.

Raws for both Cubas and Porto Ili
os closed Rteady and rather firmer,
nd Europe also shows some daliy

iroin the extreme low point of &s.
IOH'1- - for beet sugar to 9s. at the
close.

Cuba close the year at
3.23. per lb.. 96 degree test duty paid,
and at lc cost and freight.

"Porto Ricos close at last sale at
?.c for January Here-
with we give our full review for the
ear 1913.
There was

among refiners, evidence of which is
.teen in the fact that the difference
Between raws and refined in 1913 was
only .772c pr lb., while the average

for 10 years previous was
61c per lb., decrease of 0S9c ier

lb., which applied to say 3.500,000 tons
nnnual of refine means

benefit to
censumers. Exact figures can be
given later by our table
for 1913.

Another item of special interest
the sale made of l.".o0o
ions Cuba at 1.8.c and
I.Kfic per lb. f.o.b. Cuba. 96 degre?
test, intended for to Japan
in January and This sale
confirms our statement of
ibe opening of the far eastern market

Cuban sugar in with

Marked foir Msmad

112 Queen Street,
Conditions

Sale

All tales are for cash.

2. Returns to the customer are made in cash as soon as the
is

3. No charge is made for the service. It is free.

4. Before sending any produce to the market, notify the Division
address P. 0. Box 753. Wireless address "U. S. E. X."

5. Address produce to "U. S. E. S.," 112 Queen St., near
Honolulu.

6. Any one can buy at the market; but sales are of wholesale
and will not be broken.

E. V. WILCOX
Superintendent the United States Experi-

ment Station

Territorial 4 Marketing Division is accomplishing

Ifl RWAI

am mm m mm mi mmmm. . m. mi wmm. m mb m. mm mr m.HI

j ; r . . v

V; FIT R liRAY'S
mmmm m. mmmx m. mm bra

viVillett.. ; ,
December

conditions prospects
STATISTICS SPECIAL CA-

BLES.
principal

.' Receipts,

grinding,

together

3,417,000
3.116,000

VISIBLE , SUPPLY.Total
America, 3,587,301

3,175,652

a

3,247,652

r

Centrifugals

shipment.

increasing competition

difference
a

consumption !

approximately $7,000,000

consumption

i

yesterday
centrifugals

shipment
February.

previous

u competition

transac-
tion completed.

absolutely

Maunakea,

quanti-
ties, packages

Javas. The opening of the Panama
canal should go far to increase such
trade.

, SUIT TO DIS
Solve sugar trust. while wo
can say that negotiations are in prog-
ress, by mutual consent of the govern-
ment and the American Sugar Refin-
ing Co., yet we cannot confirm the
rumor of a final settlement of the
government suit, or specify any basis
on which the suit may be withdrawn.

Certainly no such announcement
will be made this week, or for some
time to come, and when it does come,
as we believe it will eventually, it
must necessarily include a consider-
able peiiod, perhaps of a year or more
of delay granted to the company in
which to conform to the agreement
for the settlement of the suit.

DENVER. Colo. (By telegraph).
December 31, 1913.--A- ll grades sugar
declined 10 points. Cane now 4.65c,

J less 2 per cent.
SAN KKAMJISCO. tab (By tele-

graph) December 31, 1913. California-Ha-

waiian and Western declined
10 points. Quote Cane 4.35c. Beet
4.15c, less 2 per cent.

EUROPEAN BEET CROP. F. O.
Licht cables us specially from Magde-
burg, Germany, December 30. 1913:
"Weather for the growing crop is
partly favorable."

CUBA CROP Special cable re-

ceived by us from Havana. Cuba:
December 26, 1913: "Weather

fine; centrals grinding, against 67
last year and 51 in 1911.'

December 1913: "Weather
fine; 9ii centrals grinding, against "S
last year and 59 in 1911."

No change in sugar duties of con-
sequence has been made in the Unit-
ed States since 1897. and, naturally,
the tariff discussion from April to
final passage of the tariff bill in Octo-
ber, reducing duties, has been a lead-
ing notable feature of the yeat 1913.
The application and resulting influ-
ences of the working of the new tariff
will be the leading and notable fea-
ture of the coming year 1914.

While all sugar crops promise to be
larger than the last crops, and the
supplies from Cuba and our freo-dut- y

possessions promise to be abundant
for our consumption again in 1914,

J without requiring European sugars, it
is quite certain luai iuoa win not sen
its crop at the average difference in
parity below Europe that the crop
was sold at in 1913, say 53c per 100
lbs. below Hamburg parity for beet
sugars. On the other hand, lower du-

ties mean lower cost of refined to
consumers, and low--r cost to consu-
mers means increased consumption.
Thus, while the ,s1n bond" price of
raw suenr will be "higher to the refin-
ers in 1914. to a moderate extent, the
duty-pai- d refined product will be low

noNOLrr.n stah-rum.etin- , mini.w. .1 an. mu.

1.

THe

GOVERNMENT

IE

Has been established by the United States
Experimental Station and called the

Ewa of

Things
Accomplished

THOSE IN CHARGE;
i

O. B LIGHTFOOT
Who devotes his time to the market division

er to the consumers than in 1913, to
a moderate extent also, the reduction
in duty not being sufficiently large to
make very much difference either
way.

NEW CUBAN CENTRALS .Mr.
Himely reports under date of Havana.
December 22, 1913:

"Five, new central factories expect
to make their first crop this year, the
"Manatl Sugar Company" and Central
"America" in Oriente province, "Com-pani- a

Abucarera Ciego de Avilla" and
Central "Camaguey" in the province
of that name, and Central "Alacia" in
Santa Clara province. "Manati" ex-

pects to make 150.000. bags of sugar
and "Alacia" 50,000 bags. The crop
made by the other three will depend
upon the date when their plants will
be ready.

The Cuban Review reports the es-

tablishment of the Algodones Com-
pany at Santi Spiritus, with a capital
of $1,000,000.

The company plans to erect a new
mill at Majargua. and have it finished
by January, 1915. The Review also
says that rumors are current that
Oaklawn Sugar factory' in St. Mary's
parish, Ixtuisiana, is to be removed to
the north coast of Cuba.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS Weather
conditions during November continued
favorable for the maturing cane crop.
Temperatures have ruled fairly low,
and light rains have fallen at frequent
intervals, especially during the first
half of the month, aiding the new
plantings.

The first central to begin grinding
this year is reported to have been the
new one at Canloau. Negros. Several
more are now at work and sugar is
already reaching the ports. The cane
has ripened early this year and is
much more mature than at the same
time last year, tests showing a purity
of SS degrees late in November, a
point not reached until January last
year. In all other ways the cron is
said to be excellent and heavy, field
yields are anticipated in all sections.

The Canloan is a small but modern
central. It has. however, no multiple
effect evaporators, using open tank
evaporators instead. This is because
water power is used for turning the
mill, leaving a surplus of hace for
evaporation. A surplus of labor is re-
ported near the new San Carlos cen-
tral.

The press reports that Japanese
capitalists are offering to buy three
adjoining estates in the Province of
Capiz. northern Panay. They are said
to propose colonizing with Japanese
m order to provide labor for growing
sugar, to which proposition the na-

tives are opposed.
DUTY ON CUBAN SUGAR. Ad-

vices from Washington state ihat
Representative Estopinal. of Lousiana.
introduced, on December 2?rd. a reso-
lution which was referred to the com
mittee on ways and means, to author-
ize an inquiry as to what duty will be
collected on imports of Cuban sugar
after March 1, 1914.

The intention of Congress was. of
course, to provide for Cuban sugar

much good for the
person in Honolulu.

SAYS

Old hens and young chickens are a
good investment. Hawaii spends
$35,000 a year importing poultry when
she could very well raise her own.
There is money in poultry. These
points are mad? and insisted upon by
Dr. E. V. Wilcox, agent in charge of
the federal experiment station here.

He has this to say on the subject:
"Speaking of home-buyin- g, why not

do some home-produci- ng to give the
home-buy- er a chance to sprmd his
itching dollars in Honolulu? Take
poultry, for example. Hawaii im-

ports annually 1000 crates of live
fowls, cold storage ioultry to the val-
ue of $35,000, and cold storage eggs
to the tune of 110.000 dozen. A little
feed and intelligent attention will per-
suade the hens to do all this for us
right here in Hawaii. Poultry brings
20 to 40 cents a pound, live weight.
When a hen lays an egg, it's the same
as handing you a nickel. How many
nickels will she put in the bank for
you annually? Well., that depends on
whether she comes from a line of
fowls which you have selected for
egg-capacit- y. I recently saw the
world-recor- d hen in Oregon. She was
just coming from the nest after lay-

ing egg No. 286 for the year. She dis-

played no egotism about her per-

formance; in fact, didn't even cackle.
This hen made it an even 3ou eggs
before closing up the books for the
year. She ate no more than the hen
that wastes her time in mere social
functions and lays only inn eggs a
year. Why not breed up a race ot
"hens like the Oregon hen?

"We are told that the mongoose is
a dreadful scourge of the chicken bus-

iness. Will any live man stand up
and admit that he is outwitted by so
stupid an animal as the mongoose, an
animal that spends all his nights hat-

ing himself for being such a sneak
and coward? It would be difficult to
find a place where there are fewer
troubles afflicting ioultry than in
Hawaii. Fowls are even to he found
wild on nearly all t lie islands.

"A few grumblers say that fowls
in Hawaii put too little meat on their
bones. Hid you ever try feeding them
to remedy that trouble? Rathtr than
go to the expense of buying iron
roosts to prevent the breast bones

to continue to be assessed under the
new tariff at 20 per cent less than
other foreign sugars, but it is claim-
ed by the Lousiana congressman that
a mistake was made in not repealing
the Act of Congress, approved Decern
ber 17. 1903, which was passed to put
the Cuban reciprocity treaty into ef-

fect.
When Congress reconvenes after

the holidays the resolution will be
considered.

1. Advise all Island producers what produce the Honolulu market re-

quires, and when and how to send it.

2. Receive any article of Island produce from any Island resident, and
cell it at the best obtainable price.

3. Gather statistics of wholesale price of Island producer-cattl- e,

sheep, hogs, poultry, eggs, vegetables, fruit, grain, etc., and publish it for
the information of the public.

4. Answer questions concerning the state of the market and furnish
information not covered by the published market quotations.

5. Furnish seeds, crates and bags at cost.

6. The service is free no charge to the producer.

Who

small farmer and

from cutting the roosting-pole- s to
pieces, give tue iuwis suuieuimg iu
eat. Corn and pigeon peas will help.
Meat-scra- ps of any kind are fashion-
able in hen-ration- s. And for salad use
almost any green thing, especially al-

falfa, lettuce, cabbage and roots.
Ground bone puts fine shells on the
eggs.

"Fourthly and lastly, look after the
business yourself. In many cases

'there is an utter lack of mutual un
derstanding between the hens and the
Japanese yard-bo- y. When a heated I

argument arises between them, look I

, into the matter carefully. You may
find that the hens are right and the i

' . i i ... i
taiu-u- u iuug.

HUI AU KAI DANCE
! AT OUTRIGGER CLUB
i PROVES BIG SUCCESS
i

Hui Au Kai met with success at
iits dance given at the Outrigger Club
Saturday evening. Wishing to rdise
$300 with which to bring a girls'
swimm:i:g team here from the coast
to take part in the water sports

i

planned for Carnival week, the mem- -

bers or' the Hui Au Kai have now
b en issured that their dance pro-Icee-

will exceed $300.
I It was one of the most successful
'dances of the kind ever given here,
i The crowd was large yet not so large
as to make dancing in the pavilion
difficult. "Dude" Miller's orchestra

i which furnished music for the occa- -

sion was very good; it was heartily
applauded. Nothing occurred in the
evening to throw a dark cloud over
the affair: on the contrary it was aj
gay occasion from beginning to end j

and a congenial crowd,
j Sales of tickets to the dance have
not all been reported yet. It is esti
mated though that the realizations
will exceed $300 by quite a sum. The
Hui Au Kai calculates that it will
cost in the neighborhood of $300 to
bring the team here from the coast
and care for the girls white here,

i The evening could not have been
more pleasant for a dance a clear

i sky with a refreshing breeze. The
dancing began shortly after 8:30
o'clock and continued until midnight.
The fact that the majority of the
crowd stayed for the last number is
the best evidence no doubt of the

! success of the affair.

Hawaiian people recently at the
Bellevue hotel San Francisco, in- -

J elude .Yrs. Lornn K. Smith, Mrs. L.
jFlrandt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Macfarlane,
(Mis. Lederer. Mrs. M. D. Worthing-(ton- ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Klamp, Miss
Cornet. Miss Louise Klamp, Miss
Louise Girard.

Pir(DM(B

TeirirEtoirlafl Markoitninig DSvnsaoini
Maunakea Street

POULTRY INDUSTRY VOULD PROVE

PAYING BUSINESS, WILCOX

A. T. LONGLEY
spends his time at the

Station
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1180-118-4 Fort Street

Experiment

should have the support of every

TRY

Blue Ukd

the

next steak

yon eat

Oriental Goods
Bright, Crisp Importations that

Pleasing and Satisfying

JAPANESE BAZAAR

HAULING
Light and Heavy Wagons and Drays; Auto Trucks. Our equipment is equal
to any demand. Prompt in everythir g.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG CO.
Robinson Bldj , Queen St. Phone 2233

Tel

Fresh Salmon, Halibut arid Smelt
JUST ARRIVED 3. S. HYADES. ' ; .

Meat Market

Opp. Catholic Church

3451

PER

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
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WANTED

Crcrron wlQx anything- - for sale
"Play Safe." Considering the fac
tors tales, success planning

more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
ward. Star-Bullet- in Want Ada.
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 5399-t- ti

AH lovers music develop talent
taking lessons from Ernest

Kaat Young Building. TeL 8689.
kSm-Cm-.

Flat-to- p desk; muBt good condi-tion- ,

with commodions drawer
'a 'space, and cheap. Write Box 0001.

5760-3- t

; i First-clas- s Chinese cook. Must be

t ' clean and neat Apply Lombard,
:"!-- ?'

-- Mosxa Hotel
5760-2- t

couple would like housekeeping
rooms. Address 710 .Beretania

.'.'St 5761-2t- .

' FUBUO know mPER'S Express
aerrice. win

WANTED AUTOMOBI

Runabout Give description and. price.
: Sfust bargain. this office.

"" ; -
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5760-- 3t

' WANTED SEWING --MACHINE,
" " r.

Any standard make. Must be bargain
for cash. Add. Machine, this office.

. SITUATIOH WANTED! .

Bookkeeper also capable ' of, handling
. correspondence and doing i general

-- office work. ; Toung'.man wtthwide
local and mainland" experience.

' City or' country.? ' Address ' "Ef-
ficient,' are this office.' '

5756-6- t.

A "practical nurse with long years ex--

Rafter Invalid, maternity, xasesv etc;
Address vpracUcal Nurse,": thia trf-i

4 fice; phone i403.-V--.v;. . 6744-tf- . C v. i.

,.,
,t- -
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ax
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TIME TO. '

RENEW TOUR
; , ..J '7" . w RUBBER STAMPS

- . A Complete line of 9
OFFICE ,

" ; '
; .:. supplies "

7' "'

at- -' -

-- ; f ARTS AND CRAFTS . SHOP. LTD
; .1122 Fort St near HoteL; i -

' ' 1 5752-tf- . ; ;

Leading hat cleaners. " Prices mod--'
erate. We sell the latest styles in

: Manama and Felts. Work --called for
"and deUrered. BlalsdeU Building.

Antone Canate, ahoe repairing;
anteed. AUkea, corner King,. St

: 5737-t- f. i , :r-

vAUTD FOR .HIRE.

Behn & Benford, opp. Y. M. C. A. Jf
yon1 reQulre the mosi up-io-a-aie

- -- rent cars,' we nave mem. vyoiuiun--:
able.v stylish, aen-iceabl-

e;

1 Packards and Cadillacs. "Experienc--
ed,' reliable and prompt --chauffeurs.
Day or. night Reasonable rates.

' Leave orders for trip around' the
V island; $5 a .passenger. Tel. 2999.

- , 5739-- tf

A car of endurance; comfortable and
atylish Chalmers 6; at your ser
rice; reasonable. Ring 1326. Driver

,. w. B. Harrub. Day or night service,
Ret. TeL 2345.

: 67n-tf- .

Ton will be satisfied by taking a trip
- around laUnd in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w.

"2 Zaeater. - Reasonable party rates.
Comfortable. Best car in service.
Telephone 1326, car 1400. Hughes.

5724-- tt

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
'Arrow at your service; reasonable.

y Fff 1198, car S76. Driver Suyetsugu
CV ' &583-- 1 J. .

Aik for car 311, a 1914 Packard. Com- -

fortablev and roomy. Seats 7. Young
Hotel garage r phone 251L

6717-t-f.

AUTO PAINTING.

Aito-owier- a: . Cars painted and made
v to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

Palatini? Co, LUlha St. nr. King St,
R614-1- T

AUTO SERVICE.

Two more passengers for round-the-Islxn- d'

85. Auto Livery. TeL 1326.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make ' specialty of alf kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
iClyat 1030 Union St near Hotel St

giar-BoIU- B ghr job AlX9the news.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, Sll Stangenwald Bldg,
eonsnlting civil 6 hydraulic enginr.

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

0. Bernard, a Architect All arch-
itectural and mechanical drawings.
including those for patents. 175 Ber
atania St, cor. Union. Phone 3543.

6598-t- f.

TYPEWRITING.

10c a page. Strictly confidential.
Room 21. 546 South King Street.

5758-l- m

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
T. M. C. A. Massage Dept TeL 4723
,;... 5752-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only at
. residence. Calls by- - appointment.

Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
6717-t- t

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical instru
ments, all kinds to order . reasonable.
Specialists in ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. .Kukul.

PIANO LESSONS.

Mrs. Hodgson, ..expert teacher of pi-

ano, 177 Beretania, corner Union
Street Interviews from 4 to 6.

-- : "M V
6751-l- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
. Guitar English banjo and Ukulele

by a, teacher of many years! experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

C650-tf- , .

Ernest K. Kaat, 61 .Young Bldg TeL
, 8687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin,

cello and . vocaL .
'.., J- 1 v , kA381-t- X .s-i-- :';

Bergs trom Music Co. Music and mu--'

sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St. B277-- tf j

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club, Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bids. TeL. 4629. Mgr. D. Keoha

i 6705-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, -- Clement Wong,
-- JtgrV'-TeL --41661 Hotel Delmonico,

Musio furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. -- Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-l- y

MUSIC

Kawallan! Glee Club furnishes music
:for all occasions. John Hickcz,
Manager. Ring tip Telephone 3310.

5677-6- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, S3.00 per month;
S lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.

6569-l- y.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.

5747-lm- .

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett, teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonico HoteL Phone. 416C.

6715-2-

FLORI8T.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing.! fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
15S Hotel St Phone 2331.

6628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART 8TUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
.holiday gift for your friends. We ap-

preciate your patronage. Call in and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

5666--tf

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak-
ing parlors. Rooms 4, 5, 6, Elite
Building. Handmade lingerie; lat-

est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Opposite the Young Hotel.

r7."4-lm- .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Unlcn St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

noNOU'Lr STAR-BULLETI- .MOMMY. .IAN. IMS, 1;H.
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? WORK APTUZ.

v. !
4 r :

First Aid To Working
Students

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads are first aid to working students.
They are the one best friend of the student who is shon on
finances.

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads tell the student where the jobs
are to be found. They are familiar with all the vacancies in
all parts of the city and in all lines of business. Consult Star-Bulleti- n

Want Ads today if you are in need of work to help
you pay your school expenses.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening: Gowns, lingerie dresses.

kR34ltf t
t

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Nets $200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Quinn, attorney-at-law- .

5737-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese gTass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St

k5398-t- f

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Nativldad,
, and the finest Manila smokes at

Fltxpatrkk Bros., Fort St nr. Me-
rchant 6277-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--

Kauai ' 627?

Mexican saddle; almost new. Can be
seen - at No. 1750 Young Street.

5758-- 6t

The Transo envelope a lime-savi- ng

invention.. Ho addressing necessary
in sending; out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahn Railroad ship--
Din books at Star-Bullet- in offlre. tf

FOR SALE A LEASE

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii Nov
elty Co., 66 Hotel St., opposite the
Empire Theater. 5754--tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot. Fort St, Pauoa, mod--

era m bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate-r, barn, trees, etc. Area ot
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building. --

5740-lm.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C POHLMAN. Tel.
3H6 Box 483, Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

5680-l- y.

FERNS FOK SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

R692-6-

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

57521-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-.ers- .

F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street.
Telephone 3701.

57.'l-tf- .

CAMERAS FOa SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union 9ts.

5745-t- f.

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 3006, 207 McCandless bld.

r,744-tf- .

Colonel W. H. G. Bowon, in com-
mand of the I'rit.. 'io at San Fran-
cisco has been arbitrarily retired by
telegraphic advices from Washington.
It is eaid enemies in Washington
prompted his sudden retirement when
he might have served twyi ypars long-

er and retired with a higher rank.

ROR SALE

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers In all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow- -;

era ot all description. Many, differ- -,

erit, varieties. . .Well stocked to han-
dle ail Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

K709-2- m

FURNITURE" FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- cottage for sale. Apply
B. C, this office.

5759-tf- .

CROCKERY FOR SALE.

Big Reduction Sale. Crockery, China,
RugS of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honoluhi Cash
Coupon Exch., Xuuanu nr. Beretania

,57414m.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the- - eity, furnished and nnfurni shed,

..at $15, 818, $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,' Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

6462--tf

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.
5541 --tf

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Bins .1467. CASHMANort nr. Allen

, 5693--tf

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
.supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-ln&g- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
56ft0-t- .f

BICYCLE SUPPLIED

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542--1 v

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
- for sale; all new; bargain prices.

King Street opposite R. R. Depot
S72i-- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJI. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Haseagawa, building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

r7:"3-ly- .

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit desina or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.

Saiki. 663 Beretania; phone 2497.
5245-t- f

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5681 -- 3m

BARBER ShOK

Oeimonlco. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-t- f

U. Katayama, first - class tonsorlal
parlora. 19 N. King St nr. Huuanu.

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific bsrbershop. up fo-da- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street.

5683-6m- .

I :
. i,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Lot 75x200, on 9th Ave,, splen-
did view, 2 blocks from cars;
only $400.

(2) Bungalow. 2 bedrooms, near
school. $1635.

(3) Lots in Ocean View; $250 up.
CECIL WHiTAKER,
Kaimuki Specialist. .

Office: End of Waialae car tine.
Telephone 4071.

5756-6t- .

Acre tracts or lota on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or. bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5

minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited.

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO.; LTD.,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.

5746-tf- .

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-
ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884.
No. 310 Judd Building, Fort & Meat

5731-lm- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
--Pcatt" 101 Stansrenwald Building.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

By a corporation, a lot 120x120 or not
larger than 200x200, in the residence
part of the city; between Fort,
King, Puuahou arei Wilder Ave.;
give location and lowest price for
cash. Proposition confidential. Ad-

dress 0002, this office.
5760-3t- ..

To buy and sell real estate. P. E. R.
Strauch, 74 North King Street

5757-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamnra,' Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7--8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1741.

S583-l- y

Dr. B. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. m. p. m. Sunday
8-- 12 a. m. Knkui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

R592-6- m

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

K629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretiels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts . fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

kS382-t-f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inn-ka-l,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
RfttA-- tf

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.

5692-6- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5329-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night. Hotel opp. Bethel St

::i8-tf- .

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Beet meais tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

6606-l- y

N'ew Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5n8S-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

N'am Chong Co., importers and deal
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St,

6530-l- y I

i.fl'.:. 1

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All conveniences; 5 m in. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or Tel. 1880.

5743-t- f

Partly furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-.tag- e.

. Available .Feb. 1st. Apply
rear Cottage 1546 Magazine Street.

5"55-t- f. .

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PI.,
Fort and Vineyard Sta. Tel. 1541.

'
, , 5740-t- f

Cressaty Furnished cottages; Wai-kl- kl

beach, 2011 Kalla rd. 2863.
6576-t- f

Furnished cottage, $27.50. at Cottage
Grove, King Street. Telephone 1087

5756-tf- .

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottage on Fort . street exten
sion. Rent reasonable. Toung Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. - ; 5566-l- y

Two-bedroo- m cottage. Makiki district
5748--1 m

FURNISHED HOUSES

, House completely furnished, 1231 WIK
helmlna Rise, Kaimuki; two min-
utes from car. Apply Nieper, on
premises. r51-6- t

Completely furnished house. Fran-
cesco Hawes, 2702 Hillside Road,
Manoa Valley. Phone 4804.

5756-6- L

Two. bedroom cottages for. rent on
Young street 1436,, near Keeauhio- -

ku. . ;., ..

A57o96t.

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranoJNlcely furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board ; tropical ' fo-

liage, large grounds,' congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta-
nia above Thomas Square. Tel. 2004.

; 6618-6- m

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. Home
Cooking. : Emma ' nr. 'Vineyard St

: 5748-t- f . , ..:,iX-
For 2 gentlemen in a private family;

1942 S. King St; every conven
lence. '

fe 6685-t- f,

The Han Tree. 219i Alalia RdVWal-ktk- L

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-

tel. k5372-t- f :
7 m ' ' "

Tha Rcselawn, 13C3 King. .JBeautlfeJ
gtoiindf; junning water every room.

V5342-f- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal
kill Beach, consist of individual
cottages and single' rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1000 ft' promenade, plet
at the end of. which is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view
2005 Kalia roadr TeL 2879. Terms
reaRDM kM67-- tf

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. I Kahn, 1280 Fort St

512-t- f

BUY AND SELL. i

Diamonds,watches und Jewelry bought
nM nd Tchnepi J CafIo. For St

'THQAVA.S

K,f.--- '

tiff hurni (..! tit-- : -- isia rir
his " 'mimon rn-t- " rariiit I rifri

FURNISHED ROOMS
The New Era. Large, airy furnished

rooms; electric lights; shower baths?
All conveniences desired; fine local
Ity; congenial; reasonable. Mrs. TT;
Smith, Prop., Fort above Vineyard,

5749-- tf

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated,
nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con
veniences. Beretania opp. Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop

5760-- tf

The Arlington. Nicely furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; hot
and cold water; reasonable. Con-
venient locality. Opp. Palm Cafe;

5756-- tt K.i

The Mercantile. Nicely furnished
rooms; all conveniences; hot and
cold baths. Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 S. King. TeL 36W.'

v. .' .6744-- tf t
.

Neatly furnished ..rooms for" "gentle-
men. Convenientrr located. - Rea-
sonable. 1186 AlakesuV Tel." 4278;

:' v 5759-- 6t '. - ,i- -'

Large, furnished ' " front ' room - wlta
sleeping porch; 2 H blocks from
carlinerim AlapaLv , ; 'I

5711-t- f. .'?.
Fiirnlshed room for one or two per

sons. Modern conveniences. Near
car line. Tel. 1367. '

.

, 5753-tf- .

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 Fort, nrv
KukuL 668S-tf- ;

Territory House. 546 S. King SU clean
bedrooms; $2 by month; $6 eaca:
bed; - ; 564Mm.

v ...i
Furnished ' rooms, Walkiki Beach oa

4541. .' 6653-t-f.

Large front room Beretania St; dose
: In JiUchen: privileges. Phone 3332.

Large, airy furnished rooms; convenl
ences. 73 Beretania nr FortTel. 1333

5750-- tf

Housekeeping - room with two single ;

beds. 803 S. KmgraboVe .Alapal;
7
J--v H-t- -c '; 5747-tf- . ' r.: ''' '

Nicely furnished rooms.. Modern con-- ,!

veniences. 250 Vineyard nr.. Emma.- 5761 --St

FURNISHED" ROOMS. WANTED.

Two; or thre rooms . for' light house-- r
keeping in-Pun-ahou district Ad-- .

1 dress i K. : M4 Star-Bulleti- n. - V -
5729-tf- .; - x

.

UNFURNISHED.R00MS

Three large unfurnished, alry; rooms.
, Waialae Ave..Kainruki. TeL 4711.

;:
5750-2wV- -"

NEW ROOMING HOUSE---

The new R. R. mosquitd proof
rooming house, 237-3393- 1 8. King
St next to railway station; hot and

. cold .water v shower -- baths, reading-rooa- v

library and roof garden? com--
fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army and navr.-- 1 Popular

. prices. Soliciting your -- patronage.
Tel. 4713. Open day and night J.- -

.

W. Weinberg, manager.
, . "5723-t-f. - - -

8TAR-BTJLLET- 15 G1TM I0Utotv virwB Tnnsv
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UOST

Starting crank from automobile. Find-
er please return to von Hamni-Youn- g

Co. garage.
5758-tf- .

Gold necktie bolder, initials H. O.; re-

turn to this office and receive re
ward. 5745-t- C

Jewel Shrine emblem; a calf of watch
fob. "Return to 307 Boston Bid.

5T61-2- L

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, 'Beretanla nd Emma
eta. ; Phone 2126. Clothes cleaned.
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for ' and" delltered.

, 5752-tf.'-, wr

The Eagle, cp-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, aklUfal work-
manship; work guaranteed; , TeL
2576. rort St. near Kukul Street.

..CiiUtorlTixa, genta and - ladles',
c clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

guaranteed; prompt attention: Ala- -.

pal nr. Hotel St 8 . Itaoka, " Prop.

TfMi'Minp Ox, class wagon manu-Tn-e

minMnr trim.
of all kinds. Reflnished like new.

f91 Beretanla nr; AlapaL TeL; 2743.

A. 8. C cleaning, tep&lrlag; --satlifac-
. tloa guaranteed; call and deliver;
lUunakea nr. PauahL'r TlL T 414$.

The Paclflo' Cleaning ft Dyeing
Works. 125S Nnuanu SL TeL 1061.

y " - : 6525-Ci-a r --
.. f- : : : :

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed,,r TeL 2278. . Beretanla, cor. PUkoL
; 5

. 6600-l- y 11

.: , . .: ;

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuann near Vlnejard t

a- l525-6- m- ; .

Togaira, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; can ft deliver. Fort nr. KnkuL

; v.:-:- .,C57S-ly- . ,.t
Try the SUr; Tel. 1182. - We press,

. clean, mend; delirer within 24 hra.
- k5275-- ni ;

'

Diamond Shop;-al- l' irork neatly done.,
King nr. KsJakaua Ave. TeLC28t.

B. Toshlkawa. . Clothes cleaned and
; - preaaed. Punchb. cor. HotaL TeL4472

1- CREPES.

Finest irualitles Japanese Crepes.
H. lHyakft :124S rort.: TeL 1218.

64KX--M

CARD CASES. j

Business and .Tisltiag cards, engrared
. or printed,- - s ln: attractlTe Russia
. . leather , cases. v patent " detachable

jrmrAm . Rtar-RnTletl- off! RRiO-- tf

A BATCH OF SMILES

' It i8vthe nature of an Irishman to
give a spice of whimsical humor to

Pat vas crossing a broad, shallow,

his back. Mike tag, work,
the bank. Now a bole had broken in
the bottom of the bag. and as Pat

the oatmeal trickled down in a
thin rivulet into - the water.

-- Pat" ahouted Mike from the bank,
"I'm thinking if the oatmeal plen-
ty with you, youH have thin por-
ridge." -

"If yer donl tell me wnere yer fath-
er keeps his money," growled the

'tramp who had got in from the street.
"Ill knock yer 'ead orf yer shoulders
an' arfter that I'll eat

"Oh. please don't that, sir."
whimpered Georgie. "You'll find all
the we've got in an old vest in
the kitchen."

Two minutes later a bruised and
battered wreck was through

"the back door of little Georgie's dwell-
ing place and sat for a while in the
gutter and blinked.

Georgie had neglected to say that
his father was wearing that old vest.

father and mother and
Willie were taking a short

voyage for the first time. Both par-
ents were exceedingly seasick, but not
so He was havTng the time of

.

U13 1UV. Ill IUW, k IUUCB IUC UJULU

er said:
""Father. I think you ought to speak

to Willie."
Soon Willie came romping in andt

between seasick moans the father,
said a i

"H-o-w-d- -y d-- o, Wil-lie- ." Nation-
al Monthly.

It is alrmly a foregone conclusion,
mat u uie America s cup goes across i

this year there will be a lot of tug--

ping and hauling next year to get It I

!ack airain, V.nX It vet too

I ,4
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UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the ET Star-Bulleti- n'?

of all trades and Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service
the1 worker your next ad to 2256.classes look for posi-

tions

practically e v e r yj
supply

every day. They worker in and around' you need in your fac-

tory,
Expert operators

home or office
are people whose skill Honolulu, Afewpen-- f await your call and

A Star-Bullet- in Want
will

v rJyou can use with prof-

it

nies will take your W I Qv H
give you the pick are prepared to give

in your business. want to them all. of the best. . you efficient service

You Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Your

LeeXau nigh;
cleaning, repairing Mngirfmr

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING

ghoe-cleauin- g, ladles' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleanedsjJT. Muraka-
mi, Kuuanu nr. KnkuL, Phone 2770.

- R62R-- m

CLEANING AMD DYEING.

Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
hop. ' Call and' deliver. TeL 3149.

Okamoto, Beretanla nr.Alapal St.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repalr- -
ed at abort notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJort'

. 6588-l- y

"CLEANING, DYEING. PRESSING.'

rhe Island, clothes deenerrdying, re--

- pairing and pressing. 2238.
kUxaa. bet Pilkoi and Keeaumnku.

S633-3-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, ante re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-- -

able. Nr King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.
- .y, M. 6S8My.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.
. .... .,i in. il. I, r

VhtM m f m vyiw Mef "
mtflg; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.

,r:tARR!AGe fePAlRERt

impairing ndorseshoelng. efflcient
nun;" EUto, King, opp." Keeatxmckto

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR. ;

Lee Lop s ft Ca Planing Mill Ccm- -.

tractor and Builder? carpenterinr of
Wkto6V't EBttotet free; work

. guaranteed; Queen;' nr. R. R depbt
',:',.r &561-6n- L

V Carpenter painter. ; ;

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work

- guaranteed. "S. Maki. lm-Lilih- a at.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK
:

We guarantee all of building?
t also cementwork; experienced men.
-- Kukul Et nr.' RlTer SL Tel. 3714.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tanuda, ' general contractor.
Intimates furnished. No. 208 Mo-Caadles-s'

Building. --Telephone 2157.
X. " "

5265-tf- .

T. Miyao, contractor and Builder. -- Pa
perhanging and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished'1 free; 223 and 225
North Beretanta-Stree- V Phrue 1516.

652Wm, '
JLL

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhangen all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free;- - Beretanla- - nr.- - AlapaL

. 6569-l- y.

N. KanaL' contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture to order; 4158 Fort

6437-l- y.

Sano 'Co, 1346'NuuajMi; TeL 815L

k5327-t- f

Nlkko Ox, contractor buHderbouse-palntlng- .
paper-hangin-g and; general

works. TeL 1826.-2-8; --Bejetania- St
1 " KfimP'''

S. Megnro, contractor1 --ftctldfn paint
ing. carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla near Alakea- - Street

' 6541-ly- .

Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolani

6560-l- y.

T. B usual; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near at

657My.

T. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
a. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k536My.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrlkltani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomito"& Fukumachi Ca. Contract
ors. Carpentry, House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers. Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania corner
Mauoakea. Sta. Office Tel. 3986.

R72R-- W

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

stream, carrying a bag of oatmeal up-- vuurw tUr wiuuiur. p.vi6-o- n

watched him from cament cleans vacant lota.

moved

isn't

yer!';
do

money

heaved

The
ocean

Willie.

onr!

the

TeL

And

kinds

mad

Kukul

5566-l- y.

a oWmura.; Con tractor, carpenter, i
' builder and pain tefT Experienced...?.v- - -.-.-

Ad
4. t

vertisement for the Star-Bullet-
in

nnir TTTr iOiSvonnN IHI HIK L(LPS Jl

WRITE OUT YOUR AND MAIL TO CLASSIFIED AD
? i" . ii nbonp o

Star-Bullet- in

i

COrmiACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed T. Okl
Tel. 1012. Beretanla "nr. Alexander

CONTRACTOR.

Cf yon require experienced men arid
your wOrk done right, 'ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda. 922 Fort uostalrs. All
kinds of bufldinrr Rs7

5677-6- m v

DRY GOODS.

Swong Hlng Chong
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks, 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
RK28-6- m -

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladies' and children's dress-
maker. Shirtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help; 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot.

57596m.

Wo Bon, dressmaking our specialty.
S48 King, near Punchbowl street

6K42-6- m

DRE8S PATTERNS.

H. IClyake, 1248 St, Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-tf- .

OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.

5713-t- f.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hirsoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

T. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smltn
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone "4511; residence phone 4511.

6246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
Tel. 3536. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

K07o-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kallhi Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts?; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and dray ing. Charges just

5820-l- y

Gomes Express. Tek 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

Vr347-K- m

EXPRESS AND O RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press. South cor. King. TeL 1623.

FLAGS.

Flags o' all nations. Ring up 1487.
CASHMAN. Fort near Allen St

tttttutr
,

FURNITURE REPAIRER

One Word In Each Space
- HELP AND situations WANTED1,

HOUSES, REAL ESTATE, OR ANYTHING
WHAT YOUR WANT IS, MANY
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 5000 MORE READERS. NO AD-

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c.

ADVERTISEMENT THE STAR-BULLETI- N

TeL32S6.f

CongUsh

DRESSMAKER.

Fort

EMPLOYMENT

n .-i- i, bii ntii nwicb. nw;

Ads Are J

TELEPHONE 2-2-5-
" --

.
- -.i i .

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Furniture of ail kinds repaired and
repolishod reasonably. Try me. John
ChaTles, 523 Hotel above Puncntwywl

' - '- 5760-l- m

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
erlptlon made to order reasonably.

Feng inn ft Co., Nuuana nr. PauahL

FURNlfjJRE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds Second-han- d furniture,

" J; HayashL 655 King 'St, Palami,
6588--t

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a.

King. St. opposite Alapai.
R692-fi-

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
1637, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-tf- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co." We guarantee) all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house,
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold in exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King. opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5560-l- y

.GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co.,' wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

RK73-1V- T

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King St
BR74-I- T

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., TaL
3C87, teaches vocal and instrumYL

.jTr2-tf- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
rail and deliver; Kamannwai Lane
near Beretania St. Telephone 3723.

S53-l- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near KukuL

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King ' and AlapaL 24
years' experience in these islands.

'5506-t-f.
"

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
an kiids; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

HOUSEHOLD .MOVING. :
' '' I... .

Second-han- d furniture bought gAldjuoL8 ' f"

FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,
FOR SALE. NO MATTER

OR

STAR - BULLETIN READERS WILL BE

DEPART- -

rvi n wi o rt b- - I o.

Busy Salesmen
6

JUO.

H

HARNESS MAKER.
i i.i

8. Morinaga, harness .repairing of --all
kinds; work t guaranteed; reason-able- r

271 Beretanla. nrr Aala SL
5559-1- 7.

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo,' Gold and Silversmith; :ma
teriaPand work guaranteed. If-no- t

aausractory money win oe refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.- v 5531-6- .

5

U.tOgato, gold and sllTersmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not

- iatlsfactoryrRirer itreet. nrrHoteL
" "5536-ly.- -

JAPANESE 8ILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, . Table Corers, Etc.
H. Ulyake, 1248 Fort St" TeL 8238.

5453-t-f.

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos. J1.2 5 to $18.

5453-6-

LIVERY STABLE.
First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory IiTery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

R518-t- f.

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-soaabl- y;

Beretanla near AlapaL
5569-ly- .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

360-t- f.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla opp.
t Athletic Park.

LEGGING8 AND HARNESS.

all styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla near River St
I K&72-1- T

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda. 644 8. King. nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa fqrni(ure to order.

kR322-- nt

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses air' sizes
made to orderr-King-op- Alapat Sts.

H. KScnkawa. Mattresses made to or-de- r.

r 581 King EtTnr;-Deshsrlan-
e.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for v stick;' it kills
all insects. S.M,. I Ida, agent, cor.
Beretania 'Street; nr.. Nuuanu St

MASSAGE.

JOyama, massage treatments cf face
and bodyr Kukul SL near River St

3
PAJAMAS.

EL Iyeda, pajamas, ahlrta, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. Souta.

W47--m

PLUMBING.

Won Loud Co 75 N. Hotel Street,
Telephone 1033 Efitimatee submitted.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; root
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N.' King nr. Liliha St.

R5T1-1T- T '
PLUMBER, FURNlTUREMAKER.

He Kwong. 1 We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big-bargai-

ns in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-- 1

tanln EL corner Kmma. T TeL 4778.
' '' ' ' "

6636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH."

H. Tamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, root
.repairing. Experienced: men.' Best of

, references; work guaranteed. King
opn." South street. Telephone '3308.

-r
-- -

6594-l- y. -.-r;,

PLUMBING ' AND REPAIRINa

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon jKeerNnuann nr. King.

658o-6- . i
PAINTER.

S.:ShtrakL .1202 Nuuanu; u TeL 4 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work

'guaranteed. Bids ' submitted free.
' ' : .. .1 '.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kan "Kee," dealer in paints,' oils,
. wallpaper; v housepainting of all
kinds, .1320. Jfuuann.nr. , KuknL

' 6555-l- y.

PRINTING,

We do not boast of low prices which
'usually coincide wltn' podr'ualityj
tut ' we "know how" to: put life

: hustle and go into printed, matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest? f HonoluUi Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing . Department, Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant 8L

5399-t- f.
- ' -

R

.3? REPAIR SHOP.

lUtsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King ft Robello lane.

6659-6I- P - ' i

8AIL8.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

6693--tf

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.;

For an expert repair man ring up 3393
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Har-
rison blk., Fort St Guaranteed.

5750-t- f

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblstrya, all kinds of shiits made-t- o

order; reasonable r best material.
142 Beretania. near River street

5538-6m- . '

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas. Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 448 N. .King.

6640-3- m ' .

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr: PauahL

5533-l- y.

TAMATOYA.
1250 Foit, Shirts Pajamas, Kimonos

5752-tf- . ' '

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas ' made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

R58o.1t.

' ni CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very - reasonable.
Loo Chow. King near River street

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies and gents shoe repairing a
snedaltv. Work Is guaranteed best

I E. Aranda, Masonic building," Alakea

stable:
City Btables; animals receive best of

car. ReIlaMe stable boys. - IL
r Tanna, Beretanla nr. : PunchbowL

r :

Vw TOWELING

Japanese) Toweling and Table Cloths
' XL Miyake, 1248 Fort. - TeL 2238

TENTS.

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d-ate styles - and mate--rtal- a.

.21 N. King cor. Nuuanu SL
5760-3- m- ' ,

Military tailor, and latest up-to-da- ta

styles, to order, guaranteed ; rea-"sonabl- e.

L.-Won- "1131 Nuuanu St
.

5752-3m- . ;

T. Shlnzakl, Merchant Tailor j up-ts- -.

date fashions. ' Work guarantee ',
Beretanla Ave. , corner Mausakea' Z I

.. : S-- ly ;' ' '

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits ca'3 t:
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaraat:t I

348 North Xing St.! opposite d:;:u
. . 6587-l- y

Army ft Nary. Merchant Tailors; t:r
to-da-te establishment; eleaniz; t '

repairing; ittKing. ccr. Xhcp C -
- i . : 5748-tf- . i

S. Mlyakl, up-to-da- te, Ct r:'
made to order reasonably. P. u .
Box 339 Kukul St tear Elver : -;-

- 6553-l- y -

Bansat Tailor. Latest styles. Zz':
) shirts, pajamas made to order. Lc

nxlces. King streetnear Elver st: :

L Nakatsukasa, tailoring, cp-to-- '.'

work guaranteed; reasonable pri:
,1083, River street ncarHctcl ttr

5535-lr- --

"MSMBMHSlMMSMMMVMMHHaMMMSHHNMVBV
CvOkazakL op-toIa- ta txT.cr:

shirts ; pajamas ;. reasonably n
::;t0Jcrdarj-18- 9 HoteL nr. TJLjzt .

Wing -- Chan, uh. cad 8 to ' crd: ? ;

; . reasonable prices. 150 HoUl Zz
'E533-8- a '

KJ MatsukL cp-to-d- ats nercixt tir
y. 1210 Nuuanu ' St nr. Bsrttirli

K. NakabayashL talloriag, dry c!
lagrrejalrlag. Klagrr. ;

- --.v. 6551-- a! .

Tal Chong, . 1128 Nuuanu, Usrti
Tailor .Satisfaction a gziziz:

ksax-- m .
'

TINSMITH.

Lin Blag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL
-- Tinsmith, plumber, Ttardwxr?; c

,k533Wa. -

Won-Lnl-G- v TS N. IlottI EL, T...
1033wj Estlaater submitted. ' --

v. . . k533l-m- . - -

TINSMITH AND JOSSEfU

K. Ola. "Tinsmith'and Jotstr.' All r : --

palrlag - work ; ' experienced n :
Reasonable, Beretanla near Julz.

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; rocf r:
pairing, . etc Estimates . tumid :

r TINSMITH AND PLUMBER,

Ffc - MatsulshL Tlnsmlta.: pln:l
roof, repairing by. experienced xzzi.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. Puac-iv- ,!.

6815-l-y

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKTH.

L. Fook TaL Ladles, children's un
derwear, and dressmaking to ord:?.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuana nr. EcUl

5579--lr

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and.r
paired. 1234 Fort, nxv .KnkuL TeL
2745. : SSSMw

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tim
vulcanized; Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. SaikL Manager.

AWM-tf- .

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and da--
Mver Emma, nr. Beretanla' CL

'-
: j 'A- - M7SlT,

WA8HING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. - Laan-- T

dering done ' weU or money back.
Delivery: 'See Wo,' River nr.'Kui-- i.

WATCHMAKER.

Lea. Deep, watchmaker j3wc!ry r:
pairing; King St, nr. BetiiL

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carrlass repairing; her:
, ahoelsg; " black3ialthinz; IZ if..
' dv Berc Ja, nr. Aala Laxa.



' FOURTEEN

HOTEL
STEWART
SAfJ FRANCISCO
Caary Street, abore Union Square

European Plan $iSO day op
American Plan $330 a day op

New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre, and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

Hotel Stewart recognized m Hawa&aa
!! Heaaaaarter. Cable A64r-- TraweU- ABC CJ. J. H. Leva.
HooohUe repreaaatattve. I

HOTEL AUBREY
IIAITLA, OMIV HAWAII

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, homelike country

.hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOME COOKING

COOL AD IXYITJSG.
Train to Che Door.

Moderate Halt. Phone 872.
A. C AUBREY, Prop.

HOTEL WAIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

JTewl BcnoTtted Best Hotel
t

on KauaL
'TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD HEALS

J CW." SPITZ i ix Proprietor

A KEAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can le had at the new boarding house

" .VT- la '
;

nearly 1 000 feet elevation, near de-ro- t,

grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kross
Wahiawa, Phone 469.

J.

Seaside Hotel
Under the Management ,f .

X H. HERTSCHE

nmmwA
TOURISTS': IDEAL OF A

''. TROPICAL; HOTEL'
Vv 2 Hours' Ridefrom City.

f

I POHGORN
" AND FRESH CRISPS

., HONOLULU ; POPCORN CO.
1322 Fort 'SL ; Thone 4301

r.lcChesney Coffee Co.
. '

a
; COFFEE' K01STEBS

.

. Dealers in Old Xona Coffee
MERCHANT ST. .HONOLULU

'0 Hats Gleaned
M Genta and Ladles

HONOLULU HAT CO.
' 36 Hotel SL

'.If Unsbnnds only knew the
v pleasure their wires would

take In a gown made by DATI
SOX, Pantheon Bldg Fort SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FCRMSIIIXG GOODS

in the city.

JAMES GUILD CO.
'

Holiday Goods
for the New Year

JfiA NTON DRYGOODS C

Hai1 St.. nnn Kwntrp.ThMt"

.V V;
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and

. Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

1 AMERI C A H A W A 1 1 A 3f PAPEK5

fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141. Geo. G. r.uild. Gen. Mr.r

'hi

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
limited

'iXEXAXDER TOI WG BriLDISG
' fETerythlng In Books"
' USTTHFL KT . NF.AR HOTEL

; fiTAK-BuiXEi- nr gites tod
; Toon's REITS TODAY. . v

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HA
WAIIAN PINEAPPLE COMPANY.
LTD.

In a oi dij i v. it tin' I:;. Iiv.s ani
by ortlT or tin- - I'rfsioeat. uoti.- js
l.ertby givf-- n that the annual mctinj
ot the ktockl.o :'t i a of the Hawaii, i:i
PineppJp Co.. Ltd.. will be hld at
its office at Iwilcl on Thursday. Jan-
uary 29, 1911. at 3:30 p. ra. for Hut-lecti-

on of its oflicers, rreptlon of
annual reports and the consideration
of any other business that may proi-rl- y

come btfore thp meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BAKNKS.

Secretary.
Honolulu. T. II., January 23. 1914.

3760 Jan. 23. 24. 26.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS

COMPANY, LIMITED.

In accordance with the By-Law- s and
by order qf the President, notice is
hereby given that the annual meeting
ct the Ptcckho'-ier- s cf the Hawaiian
Pineapple Products Co.. Ltd., will be
1 eld at its office at Iwi'ef on Thurs-
day, January 29. 1914. at 3 p. m.. for
the election of its officers, reception
of annual reports and the considera-
tion of any other business that may
properly come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES.

Secretary.
Honolulu. T. H.. January 23, 1914.

5760 Jan. 23, 24, 26.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE KOO- -

LAU FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED

In accordance with the By-Law- s and
by order of the President, notice Is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Koolau
Fruit Company, Ltd., will be held at
It office at Iwilel on Thursday, Feb
tuary 5, 1914. at 2:30 p. m. for the
election of Its officers, reception of
annual reports and the consideration
of any other business that may prop-
erly come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., January 23, 1914.

5760 Jan. 23, 24, 26.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Hawai-
ian Fibre Company, Ltd.. will be held
at the office of M. P. Robinson, 402
Stangenwald Bldg.. Merchant St., at
1 p. m, Saturday, January 31, 1914.
HAWAIIAN FIBRE COMPANY, LM.,

, WM. WEINRICH.
Secretary.

5761-6- L

SALIORS' HOME SOCIETY.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the members of the Honolulu Sailors
Home Society will be held at the of-

fice, of F. A Schaefer & Co., Ltd., on
Thursday next, the 29th inst. at 10 a.
m.

Per order
CHAS H. ATHERTON.

Secretary.,
Honolulu, January 26, 1914.

5761-3- L

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLERS'
MEETING.

At the request of the President, a
special meeting of the stockholders of
the Bltulithic Paring & Concrete Co.,
Ltd., will be held at the office of the
Company, 828 Fort Street, Honolulu,
Hawaii, on the 31st day of January,
1914, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-os- e

of
1st Considering a change In the

ByLavcs of the Company.
2nd. Tbe transaction of any other

business that may properly come be-

fore said meeting.
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 123rd,

1914.
II. G. DILLINGHAM,

Seoy. Bltulithic Paring & Concrete
s Co, LM.

5760-3- t.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The Socledade Lusltana Deneficente
de Hawaii, at its annual meeting held
at Honolulu, elected as its officers for
the current year the following gentle
men:

President V. O. Teixeira.
Vice-Presiden- t, Jose F. Durao.
Secretary, M. G. Santos.
Treasurer. Jose P. Dias, the above-name- d

officers, together with Messrs.
F. V. Branco. Jr.. F. C. Oliveira and
L. M. Vivas, forming the Boa;l of D-

irectors.
Auditors Abel A. Carreiro. Isaias

F. Rosa, G. G. Andrade, M. M. Ferrei-r- a

and L. G. Faria.
SOC1EDADE LUSITANA DENE-

FICENTE DE HAWAII.
By M. G. SANTOS,

Secretary.
r7C0-3t- .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Pali
nad will be closed to traffic on Mon-cay- ,

January 26, from 9 a. m. to 2 p.
m.

By order of
L. M. WHITEHOUSE,

City and County Engineer.
Per ROBERT WM. CATHCART.

o760-3t- .

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Pursuant to resolution of the Board
or Directors, notice is hereby given
that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Bank of Hawaii. Ltd..
will be held at Room 407. Bank of Ha-
waii Building, corner of Fort and Mer-
chant Streets, City and County of Ho-

nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, on Fri-
day, January' 30. 1914. at 9:30 o'clock
a. m. of said day. for the election of
officers ai'l directors and for he
tiajisaction of such other business as
may be brought before the meeting.

Honolulu, T. H.. Januaty 22. 1914.
F. C. ATHERTON.

Secretary.
n759-7- t

Occasionally a printer manages to i

remain ignorant notwithstanding the i

efforts of a lot to put him wise.

HONOLULU STAK BULLETIN, MONDAY, JAN. 1011.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
To the Advertiser

Cul,iit'l (kx'thaih is to le made civil
jrcvernor of the Canal zoue. When
he is thn u,--'h with his work there
and his plans organized and carried
into operation, an effort is to be made
to have him superintend the construc-
tion of th' Alaska railroad.

This is the opinion expressed yes-terda-

by several persons in Wash-
ington who are close to the adminis-
tration.

Friends of Colonel (ioethals. both in
Panama and in the states, have strong-
ly advised him against accepting the
New Vorw police comniissioncrship
which lias been offered him by John
Purroy Mitchel. mayor of the City of
New York.

It is known that these views have
had a great weight in influencing Colo-
nel (Joethals. and he has reiterated
that he could not accept the import-
ant post in New York until the com-
pletion and operation of the Panama
canal.

President Moyer of the Western

aan

the

the rn and Jos
h S litrtitt. the treasurer the com-

pany wire ordered Satm-da-

iKvdiru. '1

in Cat the
the .it

ween the
conspiracy to ia

on the n'en
trial.

that showed
boracic ac!d preserv-

ative, the provisions
the the
inspectors at Seattle Saturday seized

consignment of butter
from Zealand Van-ouer- .

The
boxes.

Federation of Miners, together
six other labor leaders under indict- - Mayer John Purroy Mitchel. after

at Houghton, will voluntarily re- - hearing the developments fol-tur- n

to .Michigan and stand on lowing announcement of his plan to
the charges of conspiracy for which secure Col. G. W. Goethals,

were indicted. Counsel for the builder, for police commissioner, is
Western Federation of Miners yester- - convinced that Colonel Goethals can

wired the prosecutor to this ef- - be prevailed upon to accept the posi-fec- t.

tion. Mayor Mitchel says that fce wiil
Moyer and those who were .see the president regarding Colonel

with him now Chicago. I Goethals' retirement and that the
I other demands can he met

It was announced In San Francisco torily.
yesterday that Lincoln Beachey. the j

aviator, has received permission from j General Villa, w ho headed the Con-th- e

Smithsonian Institution to dem- - stitutional forces in the battle that
onstrate the possibility of aif flights resulted in the evacuation of Ojinaga
with the flying machine originally per- - and the flight of General Mercado and
fected by Professor Langley 15 years a force of 4000 Federals across the
or more ago. j border into the United Slates,, has

Professor Langley utilized the right been indisposed since the final bat-princi-

of flying in constructing his tie. This has resulted in delaying the
machine, says Beachey; all that it rebel movement against Torrean.
lacks for perfection is a good motor, j "Whatever the obstacles that con-Aft- er

years of effort Professor front us." said General Villa yester-Langle- y

announced that he solved day, intend to fight our way into
the problem of air flight. He gave a the City of Mexico, unless Huerta, the
demonstration of his machine before usurper, is driven out before we get

an Immense throng. The machine there."
glided through the air only a short

1 to sen to himdistance when it fell to the ground Replying messages
from European peace societies ap-th- e

and was partially wrecked. It was
pealing for his support in thelast effort Professor Langley made

. fUt j ation of order in Mexico. Provisional
, main Xrwlrd, President Carranza. at the head of the

presented to ?2 Iwnlwni iSlfi Constitutionalist government in Nor- -

thern Mexlco ye8terday i8SUed a state- -
tutton- - ment.

"As the cause Constitutionalists
end to theCalifornia, one ,n MexicQ trlumpns tDe work of eS- -

other, is now in the grip of one of tabMshlng peace in Mexlc0 progress,
the heaviest storms in Santa triumphourWg repreaent peace'and
Barbara, in the southern end of the meaQS tnat ordei. win De resorted to

is cut off from communicationstate, and e established in my coun-an- d

the lower part that city is al- - trJ Areaay unaer waier.
At fresno, in tne center or

Fu.l

show

Act.

trial

day

Joaqum valley, the basements or tne vailing for time through central
business section of the city are flood- - prance, is resulting in driving the
ed and railroad traffic on the South- - frantic with hunger, out of
em Pacific and Santa Fe railroads in tne woods and Into the towns and
the southern end the state is inter- - farming sections. A little girl at Irr-
upted, 'coquille was devoured ravenous

The valleys are drenched, ftivers in wjid animals yesterday.
all sections of the state through which j

streams flow are rising rapidly. The j By slamming the prison door in the
San Joaquin and Sacramento rivers face of a convict who the con-ha- ve

risen to the danger point as. a tents of a can of pepper into his
result of the floods which have drain- - eyes, Deputy Sheriff Luke at Phoe-e- d

Into them from the valleys. 'nix, Arizona, yesterday prevented a
Great fear is felt over the wholesale delivery at the county jail,

cf flrod8 from cloudbursts in Fresno Though suffering agony from
and Sacramento counties. , the effects of the pepper, Deputy

i Sheriff Luke had presence of mind
President Huerta continues defiant enough to quickly shut the prison

cf the wishes of Washington, and de- -

spite pressure at heme and from I

abroad, betrays no sfsn that he is
weakening in the stand he took
mouths ago. In conversation Satur- -

day, he conceded that the mission up- -

on which he had despatched
Va lores Magon had failed of any good
lesult.

Appeals for a return to peace
throughout Mexico have been received
in such numbers from Spain that the
rebel leaders are convinced that an
organized effort is be'ng made to in- -

duce Generals Carranza and Villa to
end hostilities speedily.

To the urgent messages that have

general F. W.
fighting soon P.

H.
W.

last'ng to he declared.

Willttt. a
cratic Congressman, .w as on Saturday J

found bribery, an attempt to
a nomination to the supreme'

bench Queen's county. New
York, in 1911 having been proven.

An official declaring that
the presence of Chinese ji
constitutes national menace bar- -

rinff from any entry .

country, issued yesterday
Carranra. in name of the

decree
lar in language to cf the Ameri-
can Chinese Exclusion Act.

hatred of the Chinese on the
of Mexican populace be-

come aroused from the that the
Chinese now- dominate in t lie mercan-
tile industrial pursuits, by indus-
try and ptvseverence driving the easy-
going Mexicans of business.

The indictments returned bv
federal grand Sidney j

Smith Robert Bruce. of
i

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Wishing to inform ray frier.-'- s

patrons that I am no in
Pacheco's Barber shop. Am

now with Cnion .Shop. Cunha's
patron- -

age, 1 remain. '
L. W. MILLER.

&7o-;u- .

Westt Currpm.
i of

diMirssd
by Judge he fdi-ra- l

judge, his ruling, said ion
charged by prose ii

i defendants and n!!
was too slight

why should !,. hehl for

Claiming" the
as a

thus violating of
Pure federal

z recently im-

ported New via
shipment included I?

with

latest

canal-the- y

indicted
are tt

satisfac- -

had "we

?.i j

of
from

years

of

tne
some

woives,

of
by

threw

danger
terrible

General

Mexico,

into
by

General

The

against

Mayor of Portland was ar-

rested Saturday at the in.-i..n.-- e

cf .the state labor commission-"-a-

'he result of a peculiar !'-ratio-

The state labor rir,m:s-sione- r

holds that the city has been
violating the law fixing an eight-hou- r

limit en public work, and arrested the
mayor m the responsible head cf the
.ity.

The follows a court
decision holding that the Oregon law

to all public institutions.
Mayor Albee maintains that cities are
exempt from operation of the law.
He make a test fight on the mat
ter on habeas cornus nroceedings.

-- -'

Cold wealUcr which has been pre- -

door, bolting it as he did so.
Thirty prisoners were involved in

the attempted prison break. Four ol
them are murderers,

"The heart can ne'er a transport
know, that never feels a pain," says
Lyttlfton. Fortunately this is not
true of the The headache
one the better off he i3. It is well
to be provided with Stearns' Headache
Cure, which always cures all sorts of
headaches quickly. on
"Stearns'." --advertisement.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

West, Mrs. Jno. Louis and infant. Mrs.
M. M. Graham.

PASSENGERS BOOKED t
PfT str. Mauna Lea for Maui ports,

Jan. 26: C. Younff.
Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,

Jan. 26: Rev. F. A. Say lor.
Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, Jan.

27: Mrs. A. M. Pieper and children,
L Aaron. Mrs. Malina and in
fant.

str. Mauna Hilo and
way ports, Jan. 2S: C. E. Young. G.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports.
Jan. 29: V. M. Hatch, G. Chan.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan. from San
Francisco, cue Jan. 27: Miss Clara
II. Haynea. Mrs. E. J. Camo. Miss B.

Brems. Miss A. T. Thewlis. Miss Eva
M. Beach. Mr. Mrs. II. E. Walker.
Miss L. Kebart. Mrs. A. Moore, h.
L. Jewett. Marvin Jordan. J. H. M. Lc
Aply, Harry Newcomb.
x .

TRANSPORT 8ERY1C1 I

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Jan. 14.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Jan. 13.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
Manila, Jan. 4.

Dlx. from Honolulu for Seattle, sailed
Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippine!.
Sheridan, San Francisco.

come. General Villa Saturday made a Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo arl
reply. He said that he was, way ports, Jan. 24: Thrum,

leady to cease as as Mr. and Mrs. I. Baker. Mrs. N. Akt.
Huerta had been overthrown, and not Miss E. Aki, E. Scott, S. W. Keen and
one moment sooner. Only the over- - wife. Miss C. Keen. Mrs. E. Kol-thro-

of the dictator bring any' base, Mrs. D. F. McCorriston, J.
peace

William former Demo

guilty of
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court of
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Mexico

a and
them further

the was
the

constitutional government of Mexico.' W. Vansyckle ar.'l
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of
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MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

t T ESS ELS TO ARRITE

Monday. January 26.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia. P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, January 27.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara. C.-- S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Wednesday, January 28.

Vancouver and Victoria lakura,
C.-A- . S. S.

San Francisco Siberia. P. M. 8 S.
Kauai port6 W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, Jan. 29.
Mauai porta Mauna Loa, stmr.

Saturday. January 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea

stmr.
Sunday, February 1.

Maui. Molokai and Lanal iorts
str.

Maui iorts Mauna Loa. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Monday, February 2.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru. T. K.

K. str.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 3.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.

S.
Wednesday, February 4.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
1 Thursday, February 5.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Manila via Nagasaki, Japan
Thomas, II. S. A. T.

Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Saturday, February 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Tuesday, February 10.
Central and South American ports
Seiyo Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
San Pranciso Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, February 12.
San Francslco Sherman, U. S. A.
T.

Monday, February 16.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 17,
Honkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.

TE8SEL8 TO DKPAST

Monday, Jan. 26.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5

p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., S p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
" San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

C.-- S. S.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal porta

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kona and Kau ports KUauea, str.,

noon.
Mahukona and Kawaihae Maui,

str.. noon.
Honokaa, Kukuihaele and ports

Wailele, str., noon.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N

S. S., 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura, C.-- S. S.
Manila via Japan ports and Hon-

gkongSiberia, P. M. S. 8.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr 10 a. m.
Thursday, Jan. 29.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5
p. m.

Friday, Jan. 30.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 5 p.

no.

Saturday, Jan. 31.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.
Sound Ports Strathardle. Br. str.

Monday, February 2.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.

m.
Maui ports Mauno Loa, str.. ." p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 3.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports M-

ikahala. str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.. ." p. m.

Wednesday, February 4.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

str., 10 a. m.
Thursday, February 5.

San Franciso Nippon Maru. T. K.
K. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G- - Hall, str., 3 p.
m.

Friday, February 6.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str., ." p. m.

Saturday, February 7.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru. T. K.

!. i.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

str.. Z p. m.
Sun Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 10.
Hongkong via Japan ports China.

P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, February 11.

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.
S.. in a. m.

Friday, February 13.
Hcngkong via Japau ports Seiyo

Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
'Hiiila via Guam Sherman, 1'. S.

A. T.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Siberia, Jan. 2S.

Yokohama Manchuria. Jan. L'6.

Australia Niagara. Jan. 27.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
ooints as follows:
San Francisco Manchuria. Jan. 27.
Yokohama Siberia. Jan. 28.
Australia Makura, Jan. 2S.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

The less confidence a printer has in
himself the more he seems to have

in others.. Cultivate self confidence.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--1YONEY

FOR SAN FP4NCISCO
S. S. Sferra Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7

S. S. Ventura Mar. 20

TO 81 Jf FKAXCISCO, f&OQ, B0UXD TRIP, WIN.
TO SYDNEY, IISOJX) B0tD TEIT, fSUJO.

SaOlaf Lists and FoUers or application to C. BEEWEB Js
LTD General A feat.

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from HmoIsIi ta or
FOB THE OBIEXT

Siberia Jan. 28
China Iftb. 10

Manchuria Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia Mar. 11

Persia Mar. 27
Korea Apr. 8
Siberia Apr. 3

, For general lalonnatltn apply to

H. Haokfold & Co., Ltd. -

TOY0 IISM MH3A
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned belov:
FOR THE ORIENT

5. S. Chiyo, Maru Feb. 2
6. S. Tenyo" Maru Feb. 27-- S.

S. Nfppan Waru.tj..Mar6
S. S. Hongkong Maru. .Mar, 24.'

at Manila, omlttlnc call at ShanjhaL:

CASTLE L C00KE, LIMITED Jtonb, Hcr.:!3

Matson Navigati
Direct Service Between San

FROM tAN FRANCMCO
.

8. 8. Matsonia ....Feb. 3
8.. S. Lurline ..... . . . Fab; 10
S. 8. Wilhelmina ...A.Feb. 17
S. S. Honolulan ..Feb. 24
8. S. Matsonia Mar. 3
8. 8. Lurline Mar. 10
8. 8. Wilhelmina ......Mar. 17

r f

LINE

CO,

Calls

S. 8. HYAOES sails ftorrf Seattle for Honolulu on or ahout JAN. 31.

.For fnrtaer partlcvlars appij ta. r mJ7 ; """X. :"

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE

For Sara, AaeUaBi and Sydney
8. S. Makura .........Jan, 23
8. 8. Niagara ....cFeb, 25
8. 8. Marama ..Mar. 25
8. S. Makura ..Apr. 21

THE0. H. DAVIES S CO;

every
recelyed

FBOW

sail
sail

Hackfeld

WESTEKH raCIHC. .
nENVER

The Transcontinental 8cenlcway.

See the Grand Canyon of the Feather
River and the Royal Gorge.

Through and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars Lake City.

Kansas City, St. Louis and
Chicago, Bur-lingto-n

Route and Rock Island Lines

FRED WALDRON. Ltd.,

FREIGHT
and

TICKETS
Also
any point the

mainland
See WELLS FAR-
GO & CO., 72
King Tel. 151S.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSENGER
YOUNG PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. Ala Road

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

SHORT

FOR SYDNEY. N-- - W.
S. Feb. 16

S. Sonoma Mar. 16
S. S. Ventura i Apr. 13

S. Sonoma May 11

STEAIISHIP CO.
aboat the fsllowhtf i

FOB SAX FRAXCISCO

Manchuria Jan, 27
Nile Jan. 31
Mongolia Fsb. 17
Persia Feb, 28
Korea Mar, 17
Siberia Mar. 23

Apr. 3
Manchuria Apr.
Nile '.....April 20

will call at and Hoaolili c
- .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO V
8. & Nippon Maru ....Fcs. 8
S. 3. Hongkong-Maru..- . Mar. 3
8. S."Shfiiyo Maru...;... Mar. 5
8. 8. Chiyo Maru ...'...Mar. 28
8. 3. Tenyo1 Mary jr.... Apr. 23

on Company
Francisco and Horxlisu

- FOR tAN FRANCttSO

8. 8. Wilhelmina ... ..V-Jan.-
1 23

S, S. Matsonia ........ Feb. 11

8. 8. Lurllrtd . . . . Feb. 17 '
8. S.' Wilhelmina Feb. 23
8. 8. Honolulan . . . . ..Mar. 3
S. S. .......Mar: 11

8. 8. Lurlint . . ...... ..Mar, 1f

General AfjcntJ, 5!cn:!u!u

For TIctorU aii Yiztttitt
8. 8. Niagara 27 -

"8. 8. Marama v Feb. 24
8. .8. Makura, ... 24
8. 8. Niagara ........ ..Apr. 21

LTD GENERAL AGEHTa

OahriOailvayTIcie Tcble'
V
' OUTWARP. ;

For'Walanae, Walalua, Kahukn aid
staUons 9:15 a. n.. 3:20 xn.

For Pearl City,-Ew- a Mill and Way
BUtlons 17:30 a, m a. ra,

11:30 a. 2rl5 p. ra, hl,
5:15 p. t9:Z0 m-- tlL15 m.

For Wahiawa and Letlebua -- 10:20
a. xn t2:40 5:00 p. l, 11:01

in.-
INWARD.

' Arrive Honolulu from Kahnku, WaV
alua and Walanae S:26 a. ra, 0l:ll

m. c
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill mad

Pearl City 17:43 a. m.. 3:W a,
11:02 a. 1:40 p. 4.2S p. m,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

and Leilehua "9:15 a. m fl:55 p. m,
4:01 p. m 7:10 p. m.

Haleiwa Limited, a two nonf
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S:3f
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; returnln ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
Daily 1 Except Sunday tSundayonly

G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer In

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
GROCERIES, Etc.

32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunann

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale k Retail Dealer In

& AMERICAN WOOLE2I,
SILK AXD COTTOJi GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sts

Y. TAKAKUVA,
MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St near Kin g St.

AMEBIC STEAJSSHIF COHPXIT
From New York to Honolulu sixth day rla Tehuantepa.
Freight at all times at the aonpaay'i thrf, 41st Cttstt,
oth BrooUyn. ' ' .

:

SEATTLE OB TO HONOLULU DIBXCT'
8. MISSOURIAN sail about - .....Jan. 27th

S. COLUMBIAN to about .'.."...Feb. 8th
8. S. MEXICAN to about.. :.' .....Feb. 2Cth
H. & Co., Ltd., Agents C. P. Morse, GenL Freight Agent

Standard
to Salt Denver,

Omaha,
via Missouri Pacific,

L. Agents

Reservations
cc

S.
St

DELIVERY

346I
LAUNDRY

3468 Moana

S. Ventura
S.

S.

tatts

China
11

feaTS

Matsonia,.

..........Jan.
.March

Way p.

mZ:20 p.
p. p.

p.
p.

p.

The

p.

PROVISIONS,

ENGLISH

COMMISSION

TAC01T1
8. to

8.


